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Red Advances Threaten 

Vital Sarny Rail Base
07 ROBERT MUHEL 

LONDON. Jun. 11 (U.R) — 
German flourcca reported to
day th»t the red army hud 
driven 62 miles deep into old 
Polnnd, wiws ntUickinir the 
key roil junction of Sarny 
from two directions, nnd was 
threnteninff to encircle Rov- 
no. the razi ndmini.strativc 
capiln\ tor tVie Ukraine.

A Berlin dLipiitch of the nazl- 
conUoIled siandlnRvlBii telegraph 
bureau
i  UndsUde of aennan netbacks In 
the old Polish sUte, Indicating thnt 
AdolX Hiller’s nrmlM on the Ru»- 
elon front virtually had been split.

Lou er Sarnr Ilinled 
Other Stockholm advices reported 

II nad admission that the Oermana 
"probably" ha<I Inst Sarny, rail June- 

, tlon on the lower r)m of the Prlpet 
marahM 31 nvtlt* wesl of the pre- 
»nr 8o\’leL-Pollsh frontier.

A Berlin report ol a SJ-mlle red 
armr penetration ol former Polish 
terrllory did not ipeclfy Uie loca
tion. A day earlier, however, the 
Orrman high cortrtnand had report- 
ed Soviet patrols operating west of

®"-nK dlJpaich was tlie first Indica
tion that the Bu.«lan» were dlcect- 
ly threatening Bovno. 6J miles south 
of Sarny »nd 33 mUes tnslde old 
Poland, the first big town on the 
Warsaw-Ulcralna irtink railway.

Moscow announced the capture of 
LjTidvlpol. M mlle-1 northta«t of 
Rovno. yesterday. The SovleU also 
revealed that their spearhea<b had 
driven to within M miles of Ru
mania and 20 miles of the Wamnw- 
Odeua railway while cutting two of 
the remolnlng supply lines for the 
Germans Ihrentened wllh entrap
ment In the Dnieper bend.

Viclery tn Dallle. •
The nail Vichy radio hinted »t

G o o ® . , ,
'. . . ...1_..I I .  Ili^ In 4hiV'f^a^ anuaiisi - . . .

nussla and has thrown considerable 
relnforcementa into an effort to “ao- 
cfllerate the encirclement" ot enemy 
forces, tlie broaduut said.

Tlie aennan DNB agency reporl- 
^ t h a t  the Soviets also had landed
-J____ _ *t.A tVlft

jf the Crimea opposite the Caucasus 
Aesterday al dawn. The Russians 

•- had beachheads on both
the north and south coa."!ta of the 
peninsula, but the Germans claimed 
to have liquidated them.

REDSREFUSETO 
YIELD 1939 GAIN

LOHix5N. Jan. II — A clear 
wnmlng Ih^t ll«  Russian* will no' 
yield the Ukrainian and White Rus' 
•Ian territories incorporated )nt< 
the Soviet tinlon In 1630 came today 
from the Soviet government, which 
at the Efttne lime reaffirmed Its 
desire for a strong. Independent 
Pwaad to b« rebuilt with area* 
wrested from Qermany, auurln< her 
an outlet to the Baltic sea.

In an official declaration broad' 
east fay the Moscow radio, the Rus
sians offered the "Curron line" of

B-ould leave the USSR In p

cupled under the 1B39 Sovlet-Oer- 
man partlUon of Poland.

The Soviet decUraUon, asserUne 
that Russia was'strlvins "towards 
thB establishment of friendship be- 
tveen the Bovld and Polond on th« 
basU of solid, good-neighborly re- 
laUons and mutual respect." al« 
suggested that Poland could JoU 
the Soviet Union and Czecho-Slo- 

. vakla tn a bulwark ogfilnst the 
Oermans by Jjecomlng n party to 
the Sovlet-CzSch mutual asablance 
pact recently signed In Mokow.

ITie broadcast, however, used 
itrong language In referrInK to the 
Polish govemment-ln-exUe In Lon« 
don, asserting thot the "emigre 
Polish sovemment. cut oCt (com lt« 
people, has Utown lUelf Incapable 
of eitabllahlng friendly relatloni 
with the Soviet Unlori."

Mercury Hits New 
Low at Two Below
Twin Kails mercury dropped to 

two degrees below «ro early Tues
day morning, as the temperature hit 
ft new low the winter. Until 
Tuesdw, the lowest tecoid«d Jot 
this season was one bebw—exactly
A week ago-__________ _̂_________

■■ ■■■.....Hi# weather Is eonslderajile colder
(than a ytor agt> at this time. On 
Jan. 4. 1»43 It was a  above. Tues- 
day% forecast indleatei continued 

- .....detr wid cold. -, . : ' ..........

In other parts ............
Vmlley, At BurlcrTuesdoy aomlnf. 

- U-WM rtf below and at the 
t«ctorr lM*r there nine below,

Reds Sweep Forward

Virliullj unchcchrd. (he Ilui^lan armlM are iw«epln. 
ola ro\i*h border* In »<Sv»nff» Inrtlcalra l.y the pnlnt»r». IlrpgrU 
today Indltaled that Ihn kfr rail junction of Sarny, arrow, waa ondw 
direct awault and lU fall wai Imminent.

Canal Session Hears 
’43 Good, ’44 Bright

distribution for the Twin,Fnllfl

manager, in thV fftVt BC.sflion of the orRanization’a annual 
meeting, which was beinff held today nl Radio Rondcvoo.

Stockholders at the morninff session alHo heard a recom
mendation from James R. Bothweli. the company's attorney, 
that they con.stantly work in accord with the principle thnt 
the hiRhe.st ukc of water in 
the arid and 8emi-urid areas 
of the.United SUitc.s shall be 
domestic consumption and 
the growintr of crops, rather 
than flood control or the de
velopment of power.

"AlUiough ttic shorldBe of labor 
wna a real handicap this year," said 
Oooddlng. "what labor was available 
was used In keeping canals and lat- 
ernls clean of mo»s. »1K and weeds 
and this resulted In a very succes,?- 
ful year of water distribution,"

Precipitation during liut June wiu 
173 per cent of normal, snld tin 
manager, but It wcui below normal 
durltiR the rest of •
son. This couscd .......................
more water to be diverted nt Mil
ner dam than In IM2, the Increase 
being enough to cover the entire 
project with water to a depth of 
three Inches, At no time, said Good- 
dlng, did water deliveries fall be
low 110 per cent of the allotment of 
flve-elghths of an Inch per acre.

Drlglit Prospects 
BrlRht prospects for Irrigation o 

the Twin Fnlls tract In I9t4 wh 
reported by the general manager.

"We have a splendid outlook for 
a good water supply in 1M<." h! 
snld. "Both Jackson lake and Amer.

<C«tlD>H .n rM< I. Ctlmii l>

R E N l E S e O S
HOLLISTER. Jan. Il-A  modified 

form of water carryover Instituted 
by the board of directors of the Sal
mon River Canal company, and ap- 
provetl by Tain Falls dl.itrlct court 
last week, was ratified by an ever- 
whelminR mnjorliy at the annual 
meeting of .itockholdcra of the ct 
pany here today. The stock vote 
•32,049.11 to R,ftl3.tO.

All members of the board of 
rectors were reelected, and officers 
remained the -lame after rcorjanlia. 
tlon of the board excepting for I 
transpo.slilon of vlcc-prcsldencles.

Officers and members ot Uie board 
are T. J, Douglas, president; Harold 
Johnson, first, vice-president; Tc 
Postoor, .lecond vice-president: Bar
ney Qlavln, sectctary-trea&uccr; and 
Victor Nclion. On the rcllrlngj^rd-

Soldier Injured 
At Rupert Camp

RUPERT, Jan. II -  P;-l. Albert 
Payetl«, ft,soldier stationed at ' 
Rupert prisoner ot war camp, 
••seriously" Injured when he 
knocked from an army truck as It 
entered the camp at 1 p. m. Monday.

The aoldler was standing In the 
truck and knocked from It. when 
hU head struck the archft'ay 
the entrance to the camp. Ha 
rushed In an ambulonca to the Po- 

itello alrbase hospital.
Deputy Sheriff Jake Wall wu the 

authority for the report that the 
Midler wai "seriously” Injured. How
ever. rtpotu Wttti curttnt that he 
had luffered a skuU fracture, » 
broken neck and broken back.

Ko details of the accident 
fflven out at the prisoner of 
camp.

Muster-out Pay 
Approval Nears

tor nuleX MUon on veteran* legls. 
laUon today virtually assured houM 
PMsage.oLa jnaslerlng-«ut pay plan 
beforo the end of the week. 

Memben Indicated the commit-

pwteienfa original blU providing t  
must«rln< out pay tcale of IlOO for 
leas, than four months of «er l̂e«, 
IJOO for from four to six months,; 
M d WOO for six months or more. 
ThB Mnat« h u  approved a measure 
providing benefits ranclng from UOO 
to UOO.

Pa.iloor was first vicc-presldcnt and 
Johawn wrvs sccond vlce-prc.iraent

J. P. Bellcvilk. who opposed'Nel
son for the ilLstrlci No. 3 position ot 
the bonnl. was the only other condl. 
date In the ciccilon.

The dircclor.-! voted to amend the 
ortlclcs of Incorporation of the com
pany to make li.i period of existence 
■•perpetual." Instcnd of 50 years. The 
reason for this move, as explained 
earlier by Jamc.i R. Bothweli. the 
company's nttonicy. Is to make pos
sible long-term loans In case th? 
company should want to make Irri- 
provefnenta in the canpl system. Tha 
stock \-ote on this propo<al was 37,- 
731,06 to l.<S753.

W. M, McDiinlel. manoger, report
ed that the gauge at Salmon dam 
now stands at the 31.10 level, which 
means that the reservoir holds 51.- 
000 acre-fcct of waur. the highest 
storage figure sincc 1P31 for this 
time of year.

Germans Confirm 
Ciano Execution

LONDON. Jan. 11 OJJD — Count 
Oaleazzo Clano. former Italian for
eign minister and son-in-law of 
Benito Mu»ollnl. was executed in 
northern Italy today for high 
treason, the German DNB news 
agency announced.

Marshal ̂ U io  de Bono, aged Vet
eran of Mussolini's march on Rome, 
-was.executed-wi(h-the-«waggerbig 
Clono, along with Giovanni Mari- 
nelll, Carlo Poreschl and Luciano 
Gott^rdl—all former members of the 
fasplst grand coiuicu who voted U 
duce out of power last July. - -

Tha condemned men, all oenlenced 
to death by an axis tribunal In Ver
ona yesterday, were led before a 
firing squad and executed shortly 
before B a. m.. DNB said in a dls- 
patcli dftitd trom Vtroufc.

Y A i  PUSH NEARS 
CASSINO;GERVARA

A L L IE D  HEADQUAR
TERS, Aigicra. Jan. 11 (U.R)— 
American 5th army forcps* 
drove to within ie.sR than 
three mile.s of the fiorman 
Rtronjfhoid of Cassiiio and en
circled the enemy outpost at 
Cervaro after h dny-long bat
tle in the mountains of cen
tral Italy, it was diaclosed 
today.

Attacking rtth Increasing fury 
.n boUi sides of U> Inland road to 
Rome, the Americans captured two 

re key heights on tho approaches 
Ciuulno while DrltLih unltx on 
• IrJl flunk of the SUi army’s 10- 
le offensive front nclvmicfd slow

ly nnd coniolldnled Uiclr hold on 
tlie bend of tlu‘ Oarlgllano river. 

Mil* From Ceniiro

0-foot c
ot Mount Plpcrni. 
ea/t of CmnTQ, South of thr road, 
oUipr A/nrrlctin Inftiniri'mrn stonn- 
1 over Mount Trocchio nnd pinhed 
1 to within three mllc.i ol Cnsslno 
ir nn advance of two miles,
Tlir ronverging American calumai 

clamped a ring nroimd Cervnro nnd 
closed in for a dcoth battle with 
the enemy forces holding thut fort- 

Kmii, four miles below Cnsslno 
1 Die main land hlKhwsy.

Increiuei In Intensity 
Front reparl* Indlcnted thnt the 

battle was mcrcaslng in Intetialty 
all along the Sth anny front, with 
Uie Germans putthiK up their Jlerc- 

rMljtanco aroiind Cervaro nnd 
llnnklng the roncl.

where Aracrlcan Infantrymen bar- 
tied through foot-deep mud and 
snows to dear the enemy from 
Mount Trocchio and open tJie way 

I drive Into Casslno.

YankBombers 
Renew Heavy 

■ Europe Raids
LONDON. Jan. 11 (U.R>—An hour- 

long parade of glnnt American 
planes streamed Into axis Europe to
day and radio Berlin reported that 
swnrm.̂  of American heavy bombers 
and nn/.l fighters were locked In i 
great air battle over central Gcr 
many.

nie biff bonibcra thundered across 
the channel In waves. In a daylight 
follow-up to the RAF's Mosquito 
attack on Berlin last night,

A number of radio stations In Hol
land and Oernmny Immediately fell 
silent and Berlin broadca.̂ t a Trans
ocean news agency dispatch that 
American four-motored planes at
tacked targets In central Germany

•nie luftwBffe, conspicuously i 
sent during the heavy allied raids 
the French Invasion coast In recent 
weeks, rose In strength to meet the 
American bombers, according to 
JWansocenn. which said •'hea\T 
loBses” were inflicted on the raid.

ilmullaneously wlUi the apparent 
resumption of the eighth U, S. olr 
forceps assault on the continent after 
s three-d^y rc.st, strong formations 
of medium bombers nnd fighters at
tacked the French Invasion const.

Twin-engined Drlilsh Mosquitoes 
resumed the Britlih offenslva 
agnlnst Berlin with a nuLiance raid 
last night as authoritative air min
istry sources estimated that the 
campalgTi to knock the nazl capital 
out of the war had been 40 per cent 
completed.

5-Point Plan to Prevent 
Strikes, Unite War Drive 

Presented 78th Congress
Ration Tokens

Thrsa are the new OrA ration 
point tokens which you’ll be oilng 
after Feb. 27. The plMtlcfiber 
"colni" will Ix used In coniunctlon 
with current •(amp-couponi lor 
making chance. Two Mllloii ot 
them are now being manufaclur- 
ed. JAP wlrepholol

LASHMARSflALLS
Ry MALCOLM R. JOII.NSON 
Former Tlmea-New* KepoHfr 

PEARL HARBOn, Jnn. 11 flJR 
Army and navy heavy nnd mtrtliim 
bojn'jcr.i. In four week-end attacks 
on Jaiwnesc base.' In the Marshal 
Ulfindx, sank two ve.uels and rar 
the number of raids on enemy pos|. 
tlons In that area to H since the 
New Year bcBiin,

Tlic ralcL̂ , announced tn a com
munique by Adniltal Chcjier W. 
Nlmltz. failed to nicnUon Japuncse 
SigUler plaice IntetccpUon, ' 
one plane wa.i damaged by 
fire and one crcwnuin wn.i woundedl 

Na\7 Llbcrntors. raiding Wotje 
Sunday night, following an evening 
atuck by Uie 7th army air force 
Liberators, damnged shore Instal
lation. sank the two veMtels, and 
wrecked two Japanese planes In 
low-lcvel attack.

The other raids Included oi 
against KwaJalcIrt atoll, bombed 
Sunday by navy search Liberators, 
and against Melil atoU. raided Sat
urday by air force medium bombers, 
presumably MltchelLi. On the latter 
raid one pIAnc was damaged ‘ ' 
crewman wounded.

Tlie last known Japnnc.« lighter 
oppo-̂ itlon was In the attack on 
WotJe and Turoa by army IJber- 
ators on Jan. 3, when 30 zer6s In
tercepted each niEht. with 13 enemy 
flghter.i destroyed or probablj' de* 
atroycci over Wotje and four de
stroyed or damaged at Taroa.
. However, In the last eleven an

nounced attacks there has been no 
mention of fighter opposition and 
the c .. . . -
enemy fighters encotmtered."

« 'no

FDR Ban on M ilitaiy Service 

For Solons Stii's Resentment
WASKINQTON, Jan. I I  QJ.B— 

Congressional circles dbclosed to
day that President Rooeevelt'a ruling 
against active military careers for 
congressmen, incident^ t« Insuring 
the Democratic party’s slim house 
majority, had come In time to block' 
the enlistment plans of about « doc> 
en young representatives.
• Pour of the 13, most, of whom 
were young DemocraU, were said to 
have already requested Induction In 
the manner of Reps. Albert Gore, 
D„ Tenn.. ftsws Henry' Jackton, D., 
Wash-, who look leaves of absenc« 
aiiul are now lull-fledgtd.iknny .pri
vates. Had the moss eollstmenU 
gone through, it was aold, Utey prob
ably would have coet tha'DemocniU 
control of the house where they 
now hold only a scant majority,

Reftisea Comment... . . 
■me war department refused com

ment on the future (tatus of Gore 
and Jackson. But It wm expected 
they would be discharged In accord
ance wlvh Mr. RoomeH's reminder

that the coosUluUoa forbids any 
person holding "any office under 
the United States" — Interpreted In 
this case to Include tJO a month 
army privates—from serving as a 
member of either house while hoM- 
ing the other post.

Instead of Uie past ptocUce of 
taking leave. Gore. Jackxon. and 
other congressmen have the alier- 
naUve of r
poaltlona to enter the armed forci 
but some of them were aald to ha 
been warned In off-Uie-record co: 
versatlons that even then they cai 
not be certain of being accepted,
------- Sharp Criticism,----

Congress resounded mth toL.. 
aharp criticism of the Presldenl'i 
decision against a practice prevalent 
•mong member* during every war 
In the naUon% history.
' "My God, thafi'the flnt Ume-1 
ever heard a buck privst^ wu $ 
public office holder,”-<ommenle<l 
Ch&lrmen Andrew J. May, D., Ry  ̂
of the house military offoln con- 
mlitce.

SOLONS ALREADY 
S T U O I G  PLANS 
F O R I R K D R A E I

WASHIKQTOK. Jnn. 11 
llonivl senlff Irtcb'latlon such a-i 
Prc.sldont Hooicvrll recoinmcnd.'il 

I cniiKrm Kniny iilrcady Ls pciidlnx 
1 hoown. EiidotiiHl by lop-
Iglil ndmlnWtallon afllcluL'. the 
Inn him Ixcii opposed by spokca- 
ivii for orK!inl7/'<i liibor,
SiK>ii5orcd JnliUly by Bcimtor Aus- 
n. R.. VI., nnd Rep. WmisMDrth. 
., N. Y., (lie 1)111 provides macliln-

lid women Irom 18 to 50 tor Inbor 
1 wiir plaiiu nnd on tnrms.

ri»n Approved 
Robiirl P, Pattcn-on, undcrsccrc- 

Uiry of war. /latly riirtr)rsed the pri>- 
p<»ul In hrarlngs betorc ih# sennlo 
licnrlngK bffore (he senate military 
affaire commltlce.

Adm. Einor>’ 5. Land, licnd of the 
arlUme commL«lon. also endorsed 

Uie bill.
Other endorscmciilA came from 

rcprt^entatlTei ol Uie Amcrlcon Le
gion.

’Tlie Preildcnt’s mc.«ngo was re- 
gnrded ns a rccomnicndntlon for a 
principle, rather than backing for 

ŷ. apecUle pending proposal. 
Under tht Auslln-Wftdiwoxth 

plan. ihe'ttlccUve. aervlce flyflttm 
would bo given charge of registering 
the people nnd cnlllng Uiem up for 
duty when the President determines 
they are needed.

Women Would Regbter 
Since maloj from 18 to 65 already 
re rcKtstered, n new reglstrntlon 
ould be required only for women. 

Not nU women would be liable for 
service. Exceptloiw would be made 
of mothers with children under 18. 
prcKniint women and those already 
In the WACS, BPARS. etc.

Tlie bill provides first for volun
tary rccrulling of needed workers 
Irom non-eucnilal occupations to 

■ ? places In the e.v.enUal pUints 
Industries designated by the 

Prc.sldcnt.
If the nccessary number were not 

forthcoming, however, or If time 
would not permit the voluntary 
method to be mcd. the labor drofl 
would be rfiortcd to.

Selective wrvke. working lluTJUgh 
Its local boards, would fill the calls.

WASJUNCJTON, Jan. 11 (/P;— A five point Icsi^lative . 
program, headed hy enactment of a national service law, 
wiLs rec(immended to conj're.S'i liirtiiy by I’rcNident Roo-'tcvcU.

He propii-Hcd a nulitmal s«rvicc act (ot the duration to 
“prevent Hlrikcs” and, vvith fiomc cxccptiun.s, to “make 
available for war production or for any other cswntial 
service every able-bodied adult in this nation.”

Thc.‘!c were his other four point.H:
‘•A realistic tax law"; continuation of the law permittinR 

renegotiation of war contracts; a ‘‘cost of food law,” and 
reenactment of tho economic stabilization act which expires 

next Juno 30.
In hb annual message to congress, 

which lie was prevented by the 
KriptM from deUverlng In person. 
Mr. noo-ievelt dwelt largely on do- 
mr.<itlc problctiu. but he spoke also 
• the war and ILs progress.
HI* legislative program was pro

posed "hi order to concentrate all 
energies and resources on win

ning Uie war and to malnUiln a fair 
id stable cconomy at home.”

Act Deemed Neceully 
His five measures, the chief exe

cutive said, "form a Just and equit
able whole."

Tlie President said he was con
vinced Uiat a national service oct
was nccessary. ....... ............ ......

"AlUiough t am convinced.- ha 
said, "that we and our aUles can wla 
without such a measure, 1 afli cer- 
Wln that nothing less Uian toul 
mobilization of manpoyer mid cap
ital resources will guaraiitee an 
earlier victory.” ,

Bupporltng hU argumenU for » 
naUoo&l aervlce ut. he lald mil< 
lions of Americans “are nottn this 
war at all" and that the «et tnntld 

wean* Uy-VJilch.eyiRty nita,. 
aMsWomati •CtMd-make lha-fuUc** '• 

. poa«ibI« contribution t« victory. •
Atr. Roosevelt described "a realis

tic tajc law." the first point In hla 
leglslntlve lUt. a* ona wlUch would 
tox all imreosonable profits. boUi 
individual and eonwratc. and re
duce the uUltmnte coat of the war. 

Present Bill li

IRIKERS

HUNT, Jan. 11 {/P>—There 
Ns'Rs plenty of 'hot water lor 
all today at the Minidoka 
relocation center ns Harry J. 
Stafford, projcct director, di.s- 
closed that 171i strikiiiK cvac- 
ucc boilcrmeli nnd janitors 
had gone back to work.

The atrlke was settled, he said, of' 
ter ft meeting of tho U-mnn conv 
mlttcc of block delcgaU:s and the 
strikers >ito lelt their Jobs last Wed. 
nesday.

TJio meeting was held after Dillon 
S, Myer, Wuhlngton. D. C , director 
of the war relocaUon authority re
fined to comply with a request to 
auUiorlze 70 additional workers.

•TTie evacuees voted to return to 
.•ork on obout tho same schedule 

as they prevloiHl}- served.” Stolford 
said. 'The only excepUon was Uiat 
they will work only five hours 
Bundoy.

"Prcvioujljf they worked seven 
days a week with shifts of six and 
one-hnU hours, Under Hie Sunday 
reduction Uiey will actually work 
M hours.’* he said.

The strike was called when projcct 
authorities requeitcd the bollermen 
and janitors to malnuln 34 hour 
shlfta. The evacuees reque«t«d addl. 
tlonal help, refusal of which re
sulted In Uie strike.

Girl, 10, Gives 
"  Birth to Baby

— MOHAK8,-Te*„-Jan*-n • (U.PJ—  
A XO-year-old, 80-pound Negro 
girl wve birth to an elght-pound, 
eight-ounce daughter New Year’s 
day.and boUi mother and daugh
ter doing well," after a nor
mal dellvwy. Dr. J ,  E. Ck»k, at- 
teodfrig pK^dan. Jald today.

Coo^ .MM-hLbeUfitedahajtlrl. 
was the youngest isother tn the 
oaUon^ medical history.

FLASHES of

i-i-rr
Al'LANTA, Jun. I I—’nic nallor 

wJio led hi.t pup nl the AUiititn 
U.SO InuiiK.' New Ycnr’« evi—and 

for him—might be 
pup’s doingri-lk'Ved

okay.
Voluii ;<TS III the loiuige took 

he doK after the qiinrt of 
niiLAter left wus cnnsumed. 

After days ol waiting the women 
dtspiilri'd of the sailor’s retiirn. and 
one ot them now hn.i tho dog nt her 
home.

CHAMP
TUCSON, Artr, Jaa. II —The 

Navy Mothers club claims the cookie 
baking championship ot tho nation 
for Mrs. Kathleen Claunch. mot' 
of four ■■'ons In Uie armed forces 

Prom her home In 19«3 camo it 
■J to ICO dozen Bweet cske# dally
/icrvtcEiden paVlag’-througb -
city.

KALEMMAN 
SALT LAKE3 CITy. Jnn. ll~"Hc>’. 
Ister,” the boy was quoted, •‘want 
I buy sonic ga.s coupons—two 

ench for "B" tlrkot-i, a book of 
T »5.“
Ht» prtkspcctlve customer, a police- 
an ofl duty, took the 

to police hradquartcra.

Hunger Strike at 
Tule Lake Denied

TULS LAKE. Calif., Jan. U <U.P>- 
Thc army today denied reports thnt 
dLMoyal Japanese interned In the 
Tulo Lake relocation ccntcr had 
stngcd K protest hunger strike.

Col. Verne Au.-itln. who comma.__
troops nt the camp, s.ild no hunger 
fttilke wiui In progress and that there 
had been none.

The reports, which could not 
confirmed, said thnt 200 Japunwe 
nllrn* hnd been cnKngecI In a hunger 
strike at the camp since Dec. 31. 
Sourcea here said the report* w’cre 
at.nrted by circulation of nnonymous 
letters mailed to newspai>er*.

Tlie revenue blU now In congress, 
which would yield on5> about a flfUi 
of what the administration had 
sought, docs not start to meet this 
test, he said.

Backing up his request for con> 
tInuaUon of contract rcnegoUatlon. 
the chief executive asserted It would 
prevent "exorbitant profits and as
sure fair prices to the government.’* 

On his third point, a cost of food 
law, he said It shouW enable th* 
government to put a reasonable 
floor under farm prices and a cell
ing on the prices that consumers 
pay. It should'apply only to necea- 
MUts. he dcclnied, and public fund* 
will be required to effectuate It. He 
figures Uie cost would be about one 
per cent of Uie present annual cost 
of the war.

Unle.u the stabilization statute Is 
renewed, he said, the country can 
expect "price chao* by summer.* 

<C«nllBBt4 ail r>r* I. c^lsaa i)

Yank Attacks Smash 
22 Jap Supply Barges

ADVANCED ALLIED HEADQUARTERS. Ncw Guinca. 
Jnn. 11 (U,R>— Allied planes and torpedo boats, pouuding at 
Jnpanc-so transports supplying -and reinforcing enemy troops 
in the New Guinea and New Britain areas, «unk 22 barges, 
a communique said today, while American marines, taking 
a toll of seven to one, hunted scattered rcmnanta of Japa« 

forces near Cape Glou- # *  *

FaU of Tokyo 
Declared Goal 
Of Pacific War

cc.stor.
OUier American planes, the co»n- 

munlque sold. conUnund their at
tacks on Japonese Installations frora 
the Dutch East Indies to the BU- 
morck archipelago, striking at Rn- 
haul’s airdromes for the eighth con- 
secuUve day.

S.MO Japs SUln 
More Uion 3.000 Japanese dead 

had been counted through SnUiT- 
day, Jt ffM announced, tjlitte roartnt 
casualties In the Oloucester ' 
palgn. Including wounded, wcri 
than 15 per cent of Uiat toUU. , 

Planes destroyed five barges at 
Kelp ntid Guma at Wide bay on the 
northw’est const ot New Britain, 
about 60 miles from Rabaul, Uirce 
loaded barges along the New Guinea 
coast above Madang, one off Pescbel 
point In the 81o Area oft the Iluon 
peninsula, and two In the Solwnons.

Torpedo boats sank or destroyed 
11 enemy barges, seven of them load
ed with tnxm and supplies off the 
coast In the-Boga<lJla_Area.-13imliu 
south of Mddang and about 40 mile* 
from Americaa troops In the Sold or 
sector.

Advancing 
American troops on the Huoa 

peninsula of New Guinea conUoued 
U> presj enemy rear nord  elements 
around Sador. ’me'Amcrlcans, mov* 
tag •ste«dtlr-«otithr»winb9-3tii!tnP' 
Hans, moving north, were closing in 
on the Japanese barge center of Sl&
' Other aOI^ bdmlm'migbit <ar

WASHINQTOM. Jan. 11 UPt- 
Adm. WlUlam r. Halsey. Jr., re
porting the Japanese fleet Is se
riously crippled, declared today 
‘ we wUl keep on pressing and 
hltUng him coaUn'*̂ "«tv.** nntit 
Tokyo Is occupied.

Tbe 61-year-oId commander, of 
naval forces In Uie south Pacific 
urged that the American people 
refuse to accept any peace until 
troops reach -Rikj-a 

Halsey told a press conference 
that "Uiere Is only one definite 
place that has goC to be taken 
and Uiat Is Tokyo, Don't iet any* 
one stop us unUl w« get it eiuier," 

He i»M th»t the lottM In 
Pacific In

-tho-Jsp«a.-.__
keeping .tht enemy.

-Hell gel set in 0 
well hit him In 
ssld.
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R O O m i A S K S
D . S .- S M E iS  - .H H s s r i
StabUSMUoii cannol b« 
•ed by wUli/ul IWiiltli 
P0»1UV8 tx I

•aid. a

malnUin the lni»*rlly or
nientloni Conferencn

n ie  PreMdcnl loiiclicd wltli rcln- 
liVa brevity, i l  Uic ouutt of hi; 
meWngCi'on the WU* eoufrrcncr!. 
wWcli took plate overtet* in tho. 
lin»l week! o{ 1943. IIs Ijallpd ihp 
M Intended to prevent mtitaki. . 
mkdt «t ths concliuion of the liui 
»-*r.

“Of eou»e. made i
mltjn«RU,” Iw Mid, "Wb 
lalnly commltlfd ounelvei to very 
lanta and vrry ipecltic tnlUury 
plans wlilfh r.'ri\llrr the ii.w of nil 
hUlcrt fortes to lirln 
lent of our enemle; 
poMlbIc

"Bill IJirrc
T poUUcnl UminclttJ tummll'

'Thp oiip Mipremp nbjcrtivp of llw

iiKilnii liidlTWunlly, and Inr nJS 
OiiUe<l Nation*, c»n b* lumined 
In one «t>rd—uPcuHl)'-

iliU nver-rontlclpncr 
"And llisl menai not only phy,<l 

dccurlly a-nlcti provlfli's snf. ty fr 
ntuck.^ by nnxns'ors It niê ins r, 
economic necurliy, «ocUl »ecur 
moral »fCurlty-ln n family of i 
tlona."

Mr. nonnpvHt

Bucrting

warned nnBln.it 
d cotn̂ ilacency, 
« Iluht nixl win 

the war l.' "Mi out" and not wltli 
hair an eya on battlefranta nnff 
hull cve on pec«onil, «Ul»U. or 
po»tlcoJ Jnter«u at home.

Ht tald he hoped ronjrp.w would 
reco«nl7/j tlint whlln 1B44 !.< a politi
cal ;aar, "naUonal ssrvice It nn la- 
sue which trnnecends pollUc*."

CUm  Neetl for Unlliy
H8 tald lie believed Uio American 

peopla would wclcotnn a mensure 
based on * Jiut principle ot ‘‘{nlr Xor 
one. lair (or all."

Asklns congrcas to look Uito mcnna 
tor Implementing what he t«rmed 
us economic, aecond bill ot rlghu. 
Mr. noo.ievelt vlBorniisly assailed 
■•••hlnlns demands of «lfl*h pres- 
sure groups who atek lo feather their 
ne»t« while young Americnna are 
clylns." ■

He apoke of the need for unity at 
home, pounding away on a theme ho 
haa used before—that there Is only 
one front In the war.

•■Each and every —- .. — . 
declared, "haa a aolemn obllRniloi 
under Ood to aerve thb nation 
lu  moat critical hour—lo keep thla 
Hotlotv great—to msiKt Ihii 
greater In a &etler_VOrld̂ '

Second Biirbf RIi IKb
His second bill of rlghta, undci 

■wYilch ht aaid n n»w baaU ol lemir' 
Itsr and pronperliy could be oaUb' 
Ushed lor all, included these points:

1. The right to » useful and re- 
mmieraUve Job.

3. The right to earn enouich U 
provide ndequatc rood, clothing and 
recreation,

а. Tlie right of every fanner 
return lor his produou which 
prt)vlda a decant living for him and 
hl5 family.

4. The right of every businessman 
to ba free from unfair competltlui 
and domination by monopolies.

б. TTja right of every fan.lly 
decent home.

4. The right to adequate me 
cars and an opportunity to achieve 
•Ltid «n]oy good health.

7. The right (o adequate protec
tion from economio feara In old age. 
iUaeu, acoldctit ' '

J1 MV-Hfgh- 
mt-nwisveii'i 

n lh« iwie of-
ic union;
A* you know I hnve far th...........
osluted to rccommend a national 
•rvlce net- Ttodny. however, I ani 
invlncpd ot ll.s ncfif.ulty, ,  , 
Alllioiigh I bellevr Ihol we and our 
lies cnn win thr wnr without sucli 
nipn.iure, I nm ccrtiiln ihat noth- 

inir lp-« Uinn toinl mobQliallbn of all 
re.Murces nnd manpower atlil 
nl will Biwrnntcr on earlier Vic

tory nnd reduce ttic toll of Hiffertllg 
• JdoOd,

Over- nfldnf >nd complweney
dlle*l e mln.

I I'vcr thPi'p was a lime to mbor-
iitc hullvldnal or iiroup êlfL'.h- 
.« to tUr mitloiml BiHid. ihiit time 
now. niMUilty ut l>OTii<-~blckpr- 
A, wlfTirrktng pnrtlsnniihip, *top- 
res of tt-orH. inflritlon. bu>lne»i ai 
lM. poUiica as. usual, lgjt\iry m 
iaI — tlieir nrc the intluencel 
icli p/in imderminc the mnralp of 
tirnve men ready lo (Ilf al

We are united In delermln . ... 
al Ihli war iihall net l»f tolIowRd 
• >nt)th»T \ntrrVm ■"hlrh »fa4»

e. Th« right t« a tvA  tdutallon.
All Secorlly Naeda 

"All of these rlRht.i spell •secur
ity,’ " the President aald, "And alter 
thU -fcar la won wo must be prepar
ed to move lorward In the Imple
mentation of those rlghla, lo new 
eools of human happiness and well 
toeing.

■‘American own rightful pUco In 
the world depends In large part 
upon how luUy Uieaa and similar 
rtjhU have been carrlcd Into prac- 
t)c6 for our citizens. For usileu there 
la aocurlty hero at home there can
not be laaUng pence In Uio world.” 

He gave oongreu tlils warning: 
“lo  the event that no adequate 

program *of progrru is evolved l  
«un certain that the nation vUl b« 
coniclom ol the fact,

Preiram Expected-- ■ - 
-•■Our fighting men abroad -  and 

thelc tamlUc* at homt— euch 
a program and have the right to 
Inaljt upon It. It Is to their demands 
that this government should pay 
htcd Tkthtr than to th# whlnlug de- 
mandi ol aelllsh pressure groups 
who seek to fenUier Uielr neats while 
young Americans are dying'"

Ttie Preslilant appeals] lor tei- 
•n a  l»Ulat]on to give soldiers, tail, 
era »nd marines Uie right to vote.

No amount of legallsUo arrument, 
he aald, can becloud the Uiue In the 
eye* of ID,000.000 Americans In uni-

IMsat the tr»»lr en 
Ullonism—(linl wi 
he et I
rhen thl> nsUen i

TJip bwit iuleresU of each natloi 
.jrgo and small, tloinniid lh»l u 
freedom-liivlng nntlnn-i nhall Join It 
(TPiJipr In a Ju^t and diirablf I'ŷ te; 

peaco. , .
UnqueslioiiPd military control ovi 

dlslurbera of thu peacc Is M nccei 
sary among nations as It Is among 
citizens In a community.

wUhful thinklnr. We rauit (aka p«il. 
live action lo maintain the Intergrl' 
{y of the American dolUr.

Early Resident of 
Magic Valley Dies

IIOriLET̂ ’, Jan. 11—Joseph 8. An- 
row. ?a. died Monday foUowliw a 
t«vv nlVaek the tivinlty homt, IJ2 
lUlh iltuisui iivvnue.
He was bom at Losan. Utah, Seiii. 

10, 1S7I, a son of John nnd Sarih 
Anditw, In 19M he hha manlwi 
to (dlas Edna tiiirfte, and for seve 
years therenfter the couple lived 
Tv,ln Palls. Tlicy cnmn lo Durley 
in iWfl. Mr. Andrew wa^ ilie city's 
first dray mnn. AXt«r IS years, they 
movftd lo ’Heybuni where Mr. 
drew farmed and worked on 
railroad.

Iifl#t spring he retired nnd he 
ftiKl iiLi wife t.stnblli5ticl tlicir hom< 
hi BurlPj. survivors arj hU wile 
Ml*. Edmi D. Anrircv.’, uiid the fn|. 
lowing dAightpjs; Mrs. Theliim 
Holm. Mra, Verla Lorsen and Mn> 
George Knlglit, Durley; Mr.̂ . earali 
L smith and Ml».i Ulllan A. An
drew. California, and Mrs. Uireno 
Ohrlstenaen, Seattle.

The twdy rwta at the Payne 
mortuary. Kuneral .•\rrani'fmentj 
are pending the nrrtval ol the 
dmigliters.

rHinerab

laNCOLN—Puneral services for 
Albert Richard Lincoln will b« at 9 
p. m. Wtdnesday at the Whitt n 
tuoi7 chapel with Dr. Qeorge „  
Cliu-k cflloiatlnc. InUnnent wiu be 
In  sunset memorial park.

ffrotrr-ytnal tUea tci Mrs. Dol
ly Stout, «ho died Monday in BoUe, 
will be at .3 p. m. Prlday In tho 

funeral home chapel wim 
R9». H. 4. Rarooidt, ChrtsUsJi irto- 
laUr, oiilcuting. DurtaJ wni be m 
Buoaet memorial p*A. ■

. .N o o  i t  Hoift letfAout 0 
:traffic death tn. our Magic 
•Vaiujf. ■■

C. C. Brown, 111 
16 Years, Passes

Clarence O, Drown, 39, Kimberly. 
s.led at 6 n. m, today at tho home 
oi hi.' Ulster, Mra. JV T. aonneu. 
Twin f^Us, after having t«cn In 
oor health lor 10 yciirs.
Born Deo. S, UOi, in Oocad, Neb., 
le *0n of Mr. and Mr.?. l.iaao 

Brown, now of Kljiibcrlj-. he cnnie 
to Kimberly from Qcotta Dlulf, Neb., 

ne yeura ago,
He li survived by liU porenta; 

three brothers, Warren Drown, 
Eden, Halph Drown. Filer, and Fred 
Drown. Twin Palb, and one lUter, 
Mrs. B- T. Dennoti, Twin Palls.

Tlia body rosl.i at tho White mort
uary ponding funeral Arrangements,

Woman, 60, Drops 
Dead at Gooding

tlOODINO. Jan. 11 — Mrs. Ellen 
Irving Saltbur}-, about CO, di«pp«d 
tStad fl p. m. Monday as she —  
reluming from a eliopplng trip, 
arms were filled with groccrlca, and 
aha fell near the homo of a neigh
bor. Helson De Main.

Anothop neighbor, Mra.' A. W. 
Stone, an attendant In a local doc

's offlcc. called Uie tfounty coron- 
Ur. 0. H. CromwcM, Who said Mrs. 

Balsbury had diM of a heart attack.
No furUier Information 

UlnaW# Immediately

OUILOOK BRIGHT 
C A i L I N T O L D

(Pr*ai.I*>M Oni)
lean rcjervolr should fill to 
full capacity, whicll wJU Insuru Uils 
projcct an abundant supply."

Concerning t>ie fall inKpcctloii 
the cnnaU while .water wao i . 
(lott'tii;. Oo<MlcIliig snld the "canals 
111 grneral were found to be In good
cundltioil.___________________

tieepaie
The manager’s report on aeepage 

condltlotu lliDwed an avcrase 
of four-tenth* of a foot in the water 
table over the entire project, which 
Is the same reported lasi January 
for ths previous year. The areatc.it 
rlso ww l.S foot .soiitliwest of Cas> 
tlcford.

Tile RhortHgi' of liilwr cmiscd cur- 
■ U-iUtumc worlc dunuK 

•, aooildlnii reported.
allmi

•iibly below normal."

by the Natlimal rtecliimiUlon Maocl- 
ntlon, Bothwell -itronKly urged vig
ilance Dn the part ol .iiocWiOldcru *i

hiindllnit ami dljpo.iltlon of wiit.-r 
iirp iiul lo»t through federal oii- 
croachmcnt Into this field.

Wnurn Conirol 
'Tlie u.ie of wal«r for Irrifcation. 

IndUAtrlnl mid dnmeMlc purixiscs is

trol thiTPiif .should rest cxohifilvrly
In thpsn iwe.ilcfn) fctates," aald the 
attorney In one of hU recoinmonda- 
ifon.i CO Cha atoctholders.

•Tlip claim of the federal Rovcm- 
ment that it haa a praprietAry right 
to such waier.\ U a cliallene* ta the 
sovercKnty of the states, and. It es
tablished, rendere them dependen
cies ot the federal government. We 
itjaiild Ihercfote, InvUe other ataicR 
.. join In the preeervntlon of 
principle of state sovereignty nnd 
agalnit cncroaclunent upon state 
pftTosaVWta by tfte ftdtrM Hovern-

Bothwell piimted out that a policy 
ol "active and diligent lntei;eiif' li 
all iirojioeert -wnler devclopmenl o; 
tho Snake river water shed hud beei 
followed for years by the canal com 
pniiy board, and that "It has paid 
substantial dividend* In the form o' 
available water for use upon thi 
TB’ln Falls tract."

Mu)t De Vigilant 
"l/Pflt we fomet," sairt the nttor 

iipy, "eternal vlBllBnce Li the ptlci 
(If a autrr right."

Bothwell advtMd the atiwkholdrri 
that Investigation showed prcAiden' 
tlat proclamation of the Juckaon 
Hole monument in Wyomln.

operation of 
Jackson lake by the reclamation de
partment for Irrlga "

Eleclli r direci >rs was ROinR 
! M6i\\ln8 lack
live. dlrect^Jra

likely tliers would be any change In 
ihi board's u«mb<t*hli>. Foils *t the 
:anal comi>any office will be «)on 
111 d p, m., closed for one hour, and 

open again from 1 p. m. to g p, m.

Canyon Wins W FA’s 
Production Award

BOieE. Jan. U Oanyon couh' 
ty has been de.'slgiiated to receive 
the w»r lood adrainlauatloni “A" 
■ward Xor airiculturol achlaTemint 
tn IMI.

Milford Vaufht, chsdrman of the 
sute war oltlce. said date for Che 
presentaUon ceremonies has not 
bc«n confirmed by WTA otflclaU In 
Washington, D. 0., but will be an
nounced soon. PUns lor the event 
are being completed by member* ol 
the CtMon countj ysoA  w u boart 
under the direction of Ratty 0. 
Brandt, ICnowlton Uelghu larmer. 
and board chairman.

The Hospital

Only cmerresey bedt were avalU 
abU at the Twin Palla coimty gen
eral hospital Tuesday,

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Oharle*:Tblby. Mrs. B. B, 

Johnsoit and Mrt. FVed Sexton, all 
of Hanian! Mr*. L, E. Plummer and 
Mra. A. M. UfttUn, both ot nitr, 
Mn, A. J- Martin. Eden, anti Carl
-Hawkln».-T«rin-rsIli;----------

DISMISSALS
Ifone.

WEATHER
Pair tenlfbt and Wedaetday, i

fXtil. nifh
Uw  this moraine tire

“Guilty as Hell,” 
Admits Man-So 
Judge Chimes in

"Oullty a* hell" was tha colloquial 
plea when Probate Judge O. A. 
Dailey ttked "guWy or not gulliy?" 
«a W, P, CrawfortI stood before I>lm 
on n charge of iMulng a check wltli- 
out sufllcient funds. ■ .

The Jiidge caught the spirit of U\ 
and lie cotulderod tliat Uiere were 
extenuating circum<itances,

"Inajinuch as hell Is full of wnrae 
people than the defendant," the 
;utIuo declureil, "tho court linpO"p.i 
a fine of 110. which Is remitted upon 
paj-mcnt of checl« totaling *10, *3 
court costs, and <S.20 In ahonll’a 
feM,"

Tlio complaint agalnct Crawford 
listed only a It  check given lo the ■ 
Idaho Dcpartmpnl .store, and tha 
complaint was signed by A. S, Dock-

Hope for Marine Ace

Mr. and Mn. ElUworth 
MaJ. Oreftcry Boylnglon, i 
he had equalpd all-ilma A 
ZSth Jap plane, read his la 
and flreeory, Jr. 7, al Uidr

, ilaJlenbeck, stepfather and mother ef 
irltie ace teporied mlsilnr shortly alter 
prican mce recari by tha«tln( dawii his 
letter to his Iws children. Janit tiue. S. 

ikaneian. Wash., home. (NCA Telephoto)

Twin Falls News iu Brief
InUatlallnn 

[^thlan Siller
for Irutnllatlou i

Tor Election 
Addison Avet\ue BocleJ, club «U\ 

-leet at 3 p. m. Wednesday, Jan, 12. 
at the home ol Mrs, llennan Wan- 
man lor election of officers.

Te Wendell 
Delegations Irom Twin Falls, Fll- 

Kimberly and Jerane attended 
tt\« Naiarthe revival campaign heW 
at Wendell Monday night.

Metl Wednesday 
KnlghU ot Pythias will meet at 

8 p. m. Wednesday at the home of 
E. H. Maher, Important busineu 
will b« transacted and all members 
should attend, Maher said,

Ceasl Ouardiman Home 
Mlrland Beverlii. seamon first 

class In the coast guard, and hLi 
' are in Twin Falls visiting his 

Its, Mr. and .Mrs.!(. A. fieverln, 
seamon Beverm is stationed at La 
push. Wash-, and Mrs. Severln has 
been living at Port Angeles, Wasli.

Word From Prisoner 
A card and letter have been re- 

. Îved from Cecil Bowyer, now at 
the nrl-viner of war camj) In ShanR- 
hal. by his pRrtnti>. Sir. and Mi». 
0. F. Bowyer, Twin Fallfl. A car
penter with Morri.'>on-Knud.ien ni 
Wake Island, Bowyrr WTOte lhat he 

ell ktid •'manage:N to keep busy."

Paper Ablase
\ ncttspiipor rnyeterioiLsly Ignited 
Ihe bathroom iaii.sril Hh- lire dc- 
rliiient to tw> called t<i the AiiMtn 
-im home, TJ3 Second avenue west, 
11 a, m. Tuesday, Orlm told flre- 
:u he did not know how the news- 

l>;iper happened tn catch fire. TJicre

Funeral Set for 
Gooding Resident

OOODINO, Jan. ll-FUneral — 
vices for Mrs. Ethel UpuLio Stepl 
al. Oooding, havQ been Mt (o 
a. m. Thurwlay At the Thompeon 
chapej In Goodins with Rov. A. O 
Hartley of tlie Christian church of. 
tlclatln*.

Mrs. Biephens died Sunday mom- 
>g at iho Oooding hospital follow- 

..ig an att.ick of pneumonia which 
snffetefl in scpltmbcr.

Bom Nov, 33. 1012. in WUey, Colo., 
ahehas lived In OoodIng, where her 
husband fanns southwest of town, 
jor the past 10 years.

She 1* survived by her husband, 
Cleo Stephens; her moUicr, Mrs. P. 
A. Bchroeder, Wllef, Colo.; lour 
usters, Mrs. Coral Fitcslnger, Den* 
ver. Miss Myrtle Schroeder, Wiley, 
Mr*. Olara Carroll, Oooding, and 
MlM Biella ft{. Bchroeder, WUey, 
and two brother*, Sdward Schroeder 
and Oeorje achroeder, both ol Lon* 
Beach, CaUf,

Week-End Affairs 
For Frontier Club
TDe Twin iMlls PTonUer Rldln* 

club met Sunday erefUng at the 
Rogerson hotel dining room to makt 
plana tor ths jeiT'a aeUvlUee.

With President John 8. reldhtuca 
presiding, the commltteei lor tho 
e«Dln» year were announced as lol- 
itm : Kon« s hn  eonmlttee, Mr> 
Feldliusen, chalnnan, ond Tten Al- 
worth. Dr, H. R. Qroome, Mr. and 
Mrs. L>-nn 6tewart and R. P. Parry. 
Planr\^ committee: Mrs. Tttn AI- 
worth, chairman, and Mr*. Oreath 
Barnard. Mrs. Del Tucker. Weston 
Dennlt.and Jerry Crowley,

"  - «  deckled lo have « drtre lor 
tnilKM durlae,ms-ej>rlnj.^d 

anyone interested will be asked to 
Join.

ITie program for the evening « m  
. j) the “Care of Hortea," with the 
dlscusislon led by Dr. Oroome. Ba- 
Ireshments were served. The next 
meetln* wlU be Peb. S at tha Ho»er- 
lon hotel.

avfnlf>fl eliil? 
a skating party at WlUou lake, with 
3i. metnben present.

GOP Convention 
Set for Cliicago

CHICAOO, Jan. 11 lÛ i—The Re- 
publlcsn national rommittee nnanl- 
luouftly i,olect«Kl Clilcajo today as 
the illc for Uie 1044 GOP natldtial 
convention. .

Ru.15^ BproRue. nepubllean 
WUteinan irom New York. In

troduced a rMolutloii proposing that 
the IDU niccllng be held hero. Tlie 
rcMihitlon i»>lntnl out that th
lice ol defense tranaiwrtatlori ___
isked that the convention Be held in 
k cenlrnily-locatcd city, such 
Chicago.

In aAkinit that (he convention be 
held here, Bllas Slrawn, chalnnan 
B Chicago citizens' committee, k. 
sured the national committee that 
ample hotel and meeting facilities 
would be available during the! week 
ol June 2S.

Cab Driver n.ied 
Jue H. Hal-slibarKer, FUer, a 

Falls InxkalJ driver, was fin 
when he pleaded Ruilty before Mu
nicipal Judge J. O, Pumphrey to 
clwrge of speeding on Truck lam

rrom Three Creek
Mrs. Pairlclt Murpliy, Three Creek, 

arrived lu Twin Falls Monday eve
ning. She mill spend several days 
at the home of her father, John A. 
Broivn, and Mrs. Brown.

Births
To 0r. Clarcnce 6chlK and 

Schllt, T»in rolls, a son. aj 
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. McCammon, 
Klnit>erly, ii sun, boUi born Jun. 
ul liie Tttin Falls county gene 
hospltjil inatcnuty home.

Fomitr lUsldent Itlra
Word haK bern received Here 

tlie deatli of Oeor»e llaverxUclc, SI, 
who was a resident of Twlu

rrstlck oper̂  
evatof. Nows 
tl\rc>ijl\

on the tract, Mr, Hav 
at«l the J. iC. Multin e: 
at IMi deeiUi came 
nopluw, Oeurce C. Ueni 
Mo.'^

Savy FUez Oradtialea 
Clinrlps l;imer Harmon, son 

Mr. and .Mrs. Paul A. Harmon, a 
Fourth aveinip ea-M, Krndiiatcil Sa 
UTQay from the nnval nlr tralnli 
center lu Corpus CliiUil, Tex., and 
was conimis.'ilonrd

val n

), Was
y flight

He
ictlon

. reserve alrbase.

Four License*
MnrrlaKo licenses have been iMued 

here to the followini; four couplej 
Lejler Ilemke, 31, and Detty Jean 
Hafer, 23, both ot Twin Pall.; 
vin Arrhle Newman. 19, Port Uodge, 
In.. ami Deulah Ei-clyii Lytjorn'
'IVlii '̂nll,s; Jiiine.i B. Johiut.' 
iind Bhlrley Bpeiicer. 18, t>u'
Flier; llobert J. Hurt, n . and 
IShroycr, 21, both «I Bol.ie.

24 Leave Here to 
Begin Army Life

Twenty-four draftees left by bui 
Tuesday morning to enter active 
airvlts al f^rt Douglas, \Jtah, Trtlh 
P\'t. Wayne U Turner as acting cor
poral in charge, it was said by Joe 
L..nobert«, chief clerk of T«'ln Fallj 
jielKtlvB senlce board Ko. i.

The two remaining members 
the December call accepted by the 
nrmy leave for Port Douglas 
nesday.

Tlie 122 men In Ihe January call 
VIII go to Bdlse lor examination Jan 
28. and Roberta aald theiv U a poi- 
slblUt; that the ntmiber going to 
Bohe may reach SOO. The reason is 
that the board ha* received prelim
inary tnsttucltova for 
Induction examinees''

actual taductlon. Itoberla expectcd 
mort detail on this new plan within 
the next day or so.

Luce’s Daughter 
Killed by Crash

PALO ALTO, Oalll., Jan. 11 
Anne Clare Brokair, daughter of 
Clare Boothe Luce, was kUled today 
to an auWmobUe aecWent.

She v u ' reiumltig to Btanlard 
university alter a vlatt with her 
mother, fonfresswocnan from Oon« 
Dcotlcut, «ht>'i»ka here on t> apeak- 
Inir tour.

Kiss Brokftv vaa Mr*. Luce^ only 
daujhWr, bom.of > prerJous mar- 
Tinge to Qeorsa Brotaw. Bhe *a* ~ 
j«nlQt • —

Soldier Granted 
Divorce and Soil

A Buhl (ether who is now In tlx 
army was grantwl n divorce by Dls. 
Irlct Judge J. W. Porter and viu 
Slvtrt custody ot his son, tight ytnti

lie Is Cpl. Ralph WIneRiir. now of 
Camp Claiborne, Ln. 'Hio soldier 
won » decree iiKalnst Mrs. Crystal 
Wlnegar, Twin Fallc,

Corporal Wlnegnr, \vho had prcv- 
lotttly sent a depo.Mtlon from Camp 
Claiborne, was present in person to 
testify in court. His relatives will 
care lor his son while he Is In the 
army.

Airlines Executive 
Sued for Divorce
Charging cruelly, Mrs. Luclle 

ComplMlL Tft-in rails, has filed dl- 
vorce suit in district court licte 
agftln-̂ l Woodrow WlL'SOn Campbell. 
Salt lAko Olty, an^axeouUve In the 
foods department of Wcstom Air
lines.

Mrs, Campbell ' aslts ciutoily ol 
their eon, 12, and daughter, 10, and 
requests $5o per month olbnony and 
tM per month support money lor 
each ol the two children until th<sy

Officcr Promoted
KAQEZtMAl^. Jan, l l—U«ut. Jee 

Burgy has been promoted from Jun
ior to lenlor grade lieutenant at the 
Olsnvlew, BL, naval air station, ac- 
co;dSng to word Tecelved by hU. 
mother, Mra. Anna Burgj-, Ueuien' 
ant Burgy, reoupert''- ' 
crash Injuries, will be 
nwiy cm sick leave.

TU«N IT IN AT YOUR 
RETAILER'Sl

UDAHO-HIDE 
& ToHow Co,

A nOly lor worker* In th* louitli 
war loan drive will be held at 7;J0 
p. m. Jan. 17 at Radio Ronderoo. 
It was announced by R- J. Schwen- 
dlman. Tttm Falls chairman, lollow* 
Ing the flr»l meeting ofTlTe Twin
PnUs executive comzslttee, held a'
the Chamber ol Co<mnetc« head' 
quarters,
' Tlione attrndlns the ruiy irtU see 

a n-mlnuic motion picture, includ
ing actual battle scene*, which Oreck 
Fagln, publicity chairman, said will 
not be Kliown to Ihe generw] public.

Tlie Twtn pall* high school. p*p 
band, directed by Charln L. Rat* 
clUle, will play at the rally, and 
there will t«> a .speaker who U 
lo bo Mlocted.

Members ot the executtVR ci 
mlltee will choa'c their own *< 
era, and a i.eriea of meeting* 
workers will b< held o'rer th* county 
111 the next few days. It Wa* said.

January :o wa.i chosen at L.. 
executive committee meellns tor 
rne  Movie day. On that day. aald 
Fagin. anyone wilt be admitted Ire* 
to ony of TM,ln FbIU- three motion 
picture ihcAlffa uimk v>rtMninUoj\ 
of n receipt for a bond purchased 
TUe.-.dny. Jiin. 18.

T»iii Falls count}"* quota 
drive li tS.lOO.OTO.

F L A iS O E S I R O Y  
F A i  RESIDENCE

A (iro Which broke out betwe 
and 3 a. m. sundae dcsuoyed the 
larm home ot Mr. and Mrs. M. 2. 
Stansbury. northwest ol Twin Palls,

Believed lo n a «  been caused by 
n detectivê  Hue, the lire llaitened 
the four-room atucco structure 
swiftly that Uie family «ai able 
wive only the clothes they were
*earln«.

The Kimberly mutual fire di 
partnient was called but was help- 
le.vi when It WH4 discovered that 
the water wus froien In all pipes

The house. wlUeh Is believed t< 
have been parilally epveied by In  ̂
surance. had been modernlxed Uit 
fall and moved almost one-fourth 
mile from the canyon edge to the 
road so that it would be nearer the 
school bus stop tor tt\e two grade- 
school children. Caroline and Bobby.

Tlio faintly Is now living In a 
small hou5B in the yard of a neigh- 
bor'.< hct̂ \e.

Tv,o other elilldren of Mr. and 
Mra, aiaiubury who mere not home 
at Uie time ol the fire are Pvt. HaT' 
vkt Siansbuii. iUUon«l with i 
WAC unit in Arlionn, and P̂ •I 
brnce -‘itan.isury, who U in the ali 
I'orjxi in Montaim.

Pocatello Rites 
For Mrs. Cooke

Funeral services wetr held at Po- 
caleUa Tue*do,y atlrv\M»n n» Mra. 
DorU CooKe. 5#, mother of three 
children and a former Twin Falls 
and Kimberly resident.

Mrs. 0»ke, wUe ol Wwreiiee 
Cooke. Union Pacltio railroad em
ploye at Pv*atellf>, dlM PrUay eve
ning of a heart ailment.

Bom ana reared at Klmberb', 
she married Mr. Cooke 10 years «Ko. 
He was employed for a number of 
.Vears at Uie Rancho el Trio or
chards near Ta'ln PiUU.

Sim-lvor* include Mrt, Cooke's 
husband: three children, Larry, ». 
E>onna. S. and Slilrley, 8; her fa
ther. Howard Douglas, Ta'ln Palls: 
one brother In Twin PalU. j .  ii. 
Cooke, and three brother* and three 
sisters UvIhr eUewhete,

Twin Palis member* of the fam. 
lly attended tlie service* and Inter
ment al Pocatello,

ALBION

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Buckles have 
rctur" ■ ' ■ - -- - • -
and ___ _ _____
Redman. Bult^. Motit.

Cpl. and .Mrs. Charle* 8. Nichi>l- 
. >n have returned Irom Oakland. 
Calif., where Uiey .*pent the holidays 
.uitinj hla parents,

Sgt. Oeorse Orose. Camp Hale. 
Colo., spent several da)-* here visit
ing hi* mother, Mra, Albert-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Barrett return
ed to their home In Porlland, Ore, 
alter apenClng several days hert tU i 
Itlns relatlvM.

Mr. and Mn. Romalne Jenion Uid 
daughter, Jo}-. at« visiting at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrt. 
Walter Clark.

Seen-Today-
‘rhrt« attracUve tby n_________

lemlnlne *landards) youn* WAC re- 
<a«t«trt!t«wsit^TA nl’Timta-New* 
office to pass tlie word that they're 
comlnjt back next week . . .  Mali ol 
•ralA Palls telephone lorca trooplnj 
Into eafe lor pick-me-up cupacolJi 

. Oderb' lady In pojtolflcr «tnr

1S4S,..
walklni home tmdaunted by 
vtather, chuckllnf as young lady 
warns him fie’tt -lrreir his cars 
otf . , , Many atockholders keeping 
thilr topcoata on at canal company's 
annual meeting . , ;  Cyclbt wlUi 1 
Skates on handlebar* riding ton': 
ward betore dajUght . . . Senmi 
1/0 Mlrland Severln looking t: 

•old town over again on :rave fro 
ttie coa.1t guard . . . r  V iiKc.̂ e ( 
lca.ih uylng to avoid I-., epota i 
.Odea-alk . . .  Pfc. Jhn Ssvlera lior 
for vwt, wearing absoluteli- no i 
vision iPMgnla. because lib ouUlt 
ha* suddenlj- beeoai* very hush- 
huth . . .  Waierworks olfic* girl 
trading no end of attention h 
vtrtlcal-.itrlped, ob very, blouse.

Hogue or Wood 
Babes Loom as 

Derby Winners

JEROME. Jan. IJ — The stork 
eidnt Ret to work very early h 
new year, as far as Jerome 
tnunlty is concerned, and the 
parent wiiuirr of the "flr.n
baby" contest j«eem.i to l>o __
daughter bom Jan. « W Mr. and 
Mr*. Wayne Hogue, route three. Jer-

The baby, bom al the hospital 
tn Twin Falls, U the first 1944 Jer
ome Infant a* far aa checkup of rec. 
onU. doctor* and hoapltiUa ahowtd 
today. As a result the Infant Is ex
pected to win the Jerome "stork 
derby" unlbu blocked by the rule 
Uiat birth must he UMtd «»t\ 
.v< possible* with Uie derby .iponjor, 
the Jerome North Side New.«.

As winner, Uie Hogue daughter 
wwild receive riMmetoMs merchan
dise priies.

Second Jerome community Infant 
lor 1S44 was thr son born nt 6t 
VaJeniint'i hoapHal. NVonflell. H 
Mr. and Mra. Willard Wood, Jerome 
Under the derby rules. Uie winnlni 
baby must be bom to parents llV' 
In i In this city or on one of Un 
poslofflee rwil routes. TTie Wood 
Infant «H1 be winner 11 Uie Hogue 
daughter U not regutered in Uie

Two other Jerome countj-. but not 
Jerome c<immunlty. babies wer 
bom at ilif T«:ln Palls hospital. Mi. 
and Mrs, Vem Schulte. Eden, be
came parents of » daughter Jan. 4. 
nnd Mr, and Mrr Rllt Kohli, Edei 
became parents of n mu J«u «.

SI. Valentlnps tiospltal nUaclw 
aald today Uial a daughter born t 
................ Edward Culver. Wrii
ell

being the fir;
Year’s baby la that hcepltal. The 
dauchtor nrrlvetl Jan. 2.

Mr. and Ml!,. Ktm'ievh Tnnz.....
louneed the birth ol %I..daujtt^er, also bom In Wendi 

pltat J,m. S. and a ecn arrived 
Mt. anil Mra. IUm  SwaliwUin Oi 
7, They are Richfield residents.

hos-

DIHECTORB REEXECTCD 
Truman T. Oreenhalgh and W. H. 

Burkliulder were reelected for three- 
year terms na directors of the Twin 
Falls Amusement company at that 
orsanUalian'S amiual meeUng Mon
day night, n  waa said by O. Plgge, 
ice-pre.iident and a director. The 

companj- owns the Orpheum theater 
bulkUng and equipment.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring

i m o f M S —

r l l E E i E X T f E E t
necrulters lor the women's army 

corps will be al tha Twin Falls 
Cliamber of Commerce Wednesday 
and Tliursday ol next week to ac
cept appllcntloris In the WAO. Lleui.
DofU Springer, In charge ot WAC . 
recrultliig for the state of_Idalio, 
ahiiMinctdTutsdaymoming.

Lieutenant eprlnser, with a re ^  
cniltlng party from BoUe, »a* f/r-t' 
TwlnTilli Tueiflaf to lay ground
work lor future rccniltlng trip* and 
to lomiulatef a civilian recn^Unit 
conunltte* for Uils area. Inoludcd 
In the party werfl Lieut, Vivian • 
Whittaker, who u. *erylng in Oia.. _ 
army air eorpg, and Pvt. DoroUly 
Keller, from th* Boise recntlting 
office.

"Women of Idaho aje badly need
ed In the jervlco—wo »ro far belilnd 
our tjuwa," Lieutenant Springer 
said, "Any woman from th* Twin 
Palls area between the ages of 20 
and SO. who has no dependent «hil- 
drrn under U. Li ellKlble to Join.

"If IV la not eonvtnlent loi an ap
plicant to see u.n next Wedne.^day or 
Thursday, she may drop into thr 
chamber office any lime durlnjt the 
week and leave her name and art- 
dre.«>. We shau be glad to mntan 
Uiat person on our next recruliliii; 
trip to Twin Palls."

Damage of .?3,613 
Asked in Accident

Damages totalling >3.fll3 arc ask
ed In a district court suit filed a.i 
rtsult of a uuck accident last Oct.
1 a mile and three-fourths south of 
KImberlj-.

acorge Nauman asks the dam
ages fttan Italp^ Blinaions, claiming 
that when he started to pass Sim- ' 
mons the latter moved hi* heavily 
loaded truck to the right but then ' 
Kwerved back to the left acroas the 
center Une. Kauman's pickup was 
lorccd Into the borrow pit and ■ 
smashed Into a culvert.

The plalntltff ftsks |i,000 foi- 
tr îck damage. 118 doctor bill 
for los.1 of wages, $i,OM for Injuric,  ̂
and tl.OOO exemplary damages. Ris' .' 
attorney U O. C. Hall.

Today A \\el

r.iiAfflOfJo m - m  fvii------

Plu.s
Cnlor Cnrtonn & News

ENDS TONIGHT
Mary Martin

Dick Powell
Frwnehol Tone 

“TRUE TO LIFE"

I T S
Starts Tomorrow!

Ho IIvkI 

and lovtdji 

for 

dangir \ 

aloM l

Valerld HOBSON
r iS r I  WALTM RILU 

QWK18 iOHHS

R E -O P E N IN G
In Time For Breakfast

W EDNESDAY, JA N U A R Y  12
Our employe* ^aTe all had a much needed rest alUr the busy holidays, and waVa 
had Um« to mike minor alUratlon* utd repair* to that our eervioe will U  un- 
enelled . . . Ercn Better Than Kvtr.

Featuring...
Porkie — 35c

Dellcloul roaat pork oo t  toasted, bun, with barbe' 
cue uuce, Innch M m, ala* &nd drink.

Whizzer — 35c
Cbole* round nund steak on touted bun. wttb 
tr«Qch M m , cole cUv, cmlctn and drtnk.

Challehmr Special — 35c
A OompUU U in S x a  — Ghant«d tMUy. loclv 
Deuerl and Drink. .Sem^ U  «. m. to

Dollar Coffee for Sc

CHICKEN
Th« CatnbtU Way 

H Tender tried chicken, fried te 
i  o lip  loMan brown, oortred 
with ahoMtronf poutoes, and 
•erred wltA hoi biscuit* and 
hone/.' Drink Included,

85c

Ooi ot AB «ria ’« B tlU t PI»M« lo E tt

CAMPBELLS CAFE
Ojtft 7 ft. n . io 1 a. sk^'SenlMj^iUT ____
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A high degree of control over the 
hiring and llrtng of T»-ln Falls 
taxirab driven was a.uumed by tlie 
city council nt lu Moiidny .night 
mpellng. when the governing bo*!? 
pa.wd un onllnnnce renulrlng that 
Individual drivers hold « llccn.ie U-

caits t l ftnnuiilly and expires Dec. 
31. It Ml up conditions under which 
Uie UcciuM ure obtnlne<l. und pro
vides for rt^ocollon of llccn.'̂ e.i for 
violation ol rfnulatlan.'i, "clUier with 
or wltlioiit n liearlnK ns the mayor 
and council shull delermlno.- 

nans BecVleui Dri<ln|
Under the wording ol the onll

nnnce tlie driver. In mnklnR nppll- 
oatlon, reiKCiinls Hint hi* U n 
•Tr-a.--omibly nHlUful drlvrr, and will 
not oixrate any IIci'usimI vi'lilclc In 
a curclPM. reckkM or dnnxerous 
manner. .

He nl.«. rri>re.'.eiitA 
• Ai>pllciml will iioi 

rnir.i d velilcli! under uls rm.uu. .i> 
l)c ii.snt for Inuiioral or dlw>nlrrly

I' following

• Apiillciint b mil aridlctfd to til 
sc of liiloxlOHtliig lltiuorri, opiate 
r hnblt-tonnliik; ilnics.
•Appllcalll will nul, during Ih

i[illri,i
rnnvfv iiiiy peooii «lio i* In « 
dniiiki-n coiiilltlnn. uiili".'. lo cmivry 
Mid i>ers<in to hl.s place of re.-«l- 
dence, pxccpilntt wlicn such pcr.ion 
li in the cu-̂ tody of a police officer."

Misdemeanor rrnalty 
A person driving a fnxicab with

out A license, (ifler Uie ordinance 
goes Into cffcct on Jan. 21. or who 
continues to drive alter his license 
had been revoked, would be guilty of 
a ml.vlvnu-aiior, under Uie Itnna of 
111.' ordinance.

(If 1 lUiplalnls t
1 plia.se

l> operation, A number'of wreelu 
In wlilcli rails Mere lnvolv«l, re- 
!>.,Ill'll |>olln-. lndlcal«l plat ilrlvers 
In M/iUL ciLsu.s well' not cnri-fully ob- 
MTVIni: siilely rulex One driver wai 
fcnimcixl to tlir counlyjiil^ Io^cM.-_ 
Inx Inio^yjiaUiiit—tttjiinr lo rnmor.s.

Couiifirnlsrus.rlon brouKht out the 
dllllcully of ctaitrolUnR Uidlvldiuil 
<ltlv<T» wllli no iilrlntu. exci'ptlnii 
till' UcenscH iMUed lo cab roiiipalili-s, 
and resulted In p.i.v-lnR of tht ordi
nance requiring Uidlvldual llrcii,sc.'>.

SAVS JIISTICK GIIANTKI)
11) JOHNSTON 

EdlUir, Tlnii'.vN<-ws:
Well, finally afler soniclhUig over 

five years Justlcc tins been granted 
Dune Johnston, but there are some 
tlint .illll think the piinlon board 
<lnne ft uft'at Inju.stlce when they 
releii.v<I .lolin-ston. But I, for one. 

^1̂  Ktlll tliltik as ! have always t̂ ioiiKht 
from' Hie betiliininu. that Johnston 
WHS always, »nd still 1-s. Innocent of 
flrlUK Uie shot that killed George 
Ol.'ion. He ha.̂  .served time for some
one eUe. for ho was convicted on 
purely clrciuiistaiitlal evidence, and 
now some folk.s are scnitchlng Uielr 
heatU over the decision of Bert Mil
ler. but surely Mr. Miller Is smart 
enough lo know whiit he was doing 
for the law sny.i a person U always 
Innocent until he or she Is proven 
guilty beyond a rra.sonable doubt.

Tlierc W11.1 doubt In .some of tlio.se 
Jurors’ mind, or else Uiey wouldn't 
Imve said bo, In the last hearing for 
Johnston here In Tttin mils. I. for 
one, would sit in b Jury room Ull hell 
froze over before I would convict and 
send ft man to prison, purely on cir
cumstantial evidence. When Uie 
right person la found (If ever) that 
reaUy did the killing, t^ere will «tUl 
be thoM who think Dune Johnston 
U the guilt; penon.

I  give a TOto of many thank* to 
Mr. Miller and Mr. Curtis for Uirow- 

- Ing together In behnlf of Mr. John- 
P '  ston and may Qod bo with them 

lor their dcclslon In behalf of Uic 
Dune Johnston rclcise from prison.

And many thanks to Mr. and Mrs. 
Merriil tor tnking n st4ind on Mr. 
Johnston’s side and furthermore I 
do not think Uiat Dune Johnston 
should be classed with Hitler and tUs 
bunch of cutthroats, for that would 
be an awlul disgrace to place on 
any naturnl-bom American.

OEO. DOHANAN 
(Twin Palls)

Series E Quota up^And Here

- Are,Goalsi)y-AlLBoinLTypes; —,
Idaho Individuals buj'lng series B bonds In the foiftth war loan drive, 

whleh sUrts Jun. 16. will be called upon lo buy M.OOO.W more ffian 
the quota for the Uilrd wnr loan dtlvc, it Is revealed by Orniil O. PBdRcl, 
clmlrman for area five, which la Ihe ^rrlu>ry of the Magic VQlley.- 

A breakdown of the quota of different lyiies of bonds for eoch county 
oppean below.

(In tfiousandi t dollar

_nount>’.:
Ada ..........
Adams . . . .
Bannock .. 
Bear ljik« . 
Benewah •• 
Bingham •• 
Blalna ___
ttnlsA .......
Bonner --
Bonnevlllo . 
Boundary . 
Butte .......

OUier Total Total Crand 
- BoniU CoAdJ— J 
. 1.3U MS

I P L E  SIOCK OF 
COFFEEFORU.S.

new'YORK, Jan. 11 (-1V -  The 
clilincPs tliat your favorite hoi bov- 
■nige will be on lop for breakfa.si 
in chilly winter momliiBs arc better 
n 1644 than at any time since the 
1,-ar began.

Th“rc's a three months’ supplynf- 
coffee In the United Stiiiea-nnTt-rir- 
spltc occa.slonal rumors of dlflloul- 
tles In the coffee Inide, aucli a sue- 
plui. 1* a lot of ootfw.

Coffee handlers said lod.iy that 
Boulli American coffee prmlucers 
would like to f:el a-better prli e from 
tlic U. S, and arc reluctant lo «o 
bIoiir with coffee cellhiK prices here. 
\ )olnt oKlce of price adiniiil-siratlon

It wotild tnko a big Joll, coffee 
nieiiHMild, to pul eoffee-biaek-o)i-tJi» 
ration list nguln.

The traffic In tea, meanwhile, has 
been ^o he.ivy In recent nionULs that 
Ills tea lnlerest.5 arc concerned about 
teachUiR Amerlcn lo drink Uits bev- i 
eraiie In liiri<er quanllllcs again.

Te;i is iirlncliKilly imixirled from 
Ceylon and Is such a light, enslly-- 
hutitlled product that ships r 
Inii Jrom llie eiistern Meilltcrrniieiiu . 
UwiU«-..ol--wiu--tnn. -*lauy»-llnU j

much cocoii was liii-‘ 
ported In 1043 as in 1043, which l» 
still not iLs much as the United 
Slutf.' eon.simies normnlly, but iicv- 

cctiifon lo Anicrl-

6 T Y P E S 0 F F A 1
P E S I I N C R E A IG

MOSCOW, Jon, 11 —Wlrea-orms 
geUlng worse. Colorado potato 
beelle.i and snua.<h bugs upreadlng, 
flrn beetli'5, cattle gr\|b* and cattle 
lice on tlie Increase are the dark 
spoU In the 1043 Idaho Insect pest 
sur\'py rciwirtcd by Dr. W, E. Shull.

hovnhlU and in 1P43 hit the lowest 
point on record.
This is the filth year Dr. Shull 

tiu sponsored a tiatewide Insect 
pe»t sunrey, which U a guide for in
sect control ncUvltle!! throughout 
tlie state during the year ahead.

CASTLEFORD

Mrs. Lois Reese received n cable
gram recimlly from her husband.
Cpl. Dan Ree.se, iliu Is stationed

ai the University of Idaho college 
of aKrlrullure.

Far li'.ia disturbing news cornu 
from Ihe 213 olher Inseel.'i involved 
In Ihi' Idaho stikly. Mormon cricket* 
and Kras.-.liopiX'r», very much In Ihe 
.ijiotllKhl In Rome yeara, are behav
ing Uiem.'ielvfS. fleet leafhoppers. 
fcrlous III many years, are on the

bcfii llvliij! oil Uie aid O. F. Tlioiniis 
ranch: movixl recfjitly lo Qoodlng 
«hert Uiey will be employed.
'Dlllle Hummel. » nephew ot Mrs. 

Quory Dr>i»iil. Cimllclonl. rciwruxl 
as iiil.wInK when Manila wiis Inken, 
1.' now IbU'd a.'i u prl.'winer at Osakii,

Property Petition
Petition to C e <leaeent ot

community property In the cstftt« ot~ 
the late EUen Wilson has been llled._. 
In probat* court by Bobett Wilson—  
her husband. Property eotisliU of 
three Filer lota valued at tt^OO.

Q attorneys for the peU-

bacco began In lais.

COLDS
&Tteilere misery, ai 

do. Rub thoA 
throat, cheat 1

r  “ S m a  W  V a> 6 R u-b

Explanation: Amounts 
In thcusand.s ot dollars. 3 
popular war boiid.s tor InillvldunI' 
lo slnitle Individual in any one c 
owners may hold $10,000 (or each 
hi 10 years' Second cul\
J74 per $100, mature In 12 ycaj 
*1.000, $.1,000 and 10,000; and 
paid .seinl'-a
$1,000, $5,000 and $10,000. 
vlduab including 2'. per 
trea.sgry liopd.s of IBG5-7n
ircuaufjAfc^'—  --  .

• • to lifttlvldiuil.s. Klftli 
s. Blxlh column; To 

corporallons.

SO SOFT, SO WARM FAMOUS
PURREY BLANKETS

Popular In millions of homes . . . actually »tiven of 88% finest Purrey 
rayon, and pure virgin wooil By actual te.'d, warmer, and lighter 
than .pure tooI blnnket.i selling up to three times this low price. Choico 
of green, blue. mo(ic; mat, dusty rose, peach and rose, Two popular sires.

$595 $645
K.1 in 79 r fin in

Red Cross Elet ls Dr. ScoU,

Hears Flier Tell of Air War

_ _ J . I I X U J V L .

“Calloway”

TOWEL
ENSEMBLE!

Normal Son Born 
To Midget Pair

DENVER, Jan, 11 <;PHSl*e has 
nothing to do with hjpplness, for 
Hobcrt and Mary Clough nro about 
the happiest persons around St. Jo- 
■eph's hospital.

Robert, 28. la four feet, three 
inches, and Mr*. Clough, 23, meas
ure* a acont four feet. The particu
lar object of their pride is their 
sctj, Robert Eugene, who »aa de
livered elx day* ago by a Caesarian 
operation. Fh^iclons said the baby 

, is healthy. He now welgha four and 
iV ^ - h a l f  pounds.

tiny parent* were married 15 
months ago when both were attend
ing high school at Lincoln, Neb. The 
father Is now doing Instrument work 
on airplanes at HIU field, Utah, at 
whleh Job Ms height Is a distinct

OAKLEY

Mlu Norma Lou NcUon, daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. 6ld Nelsoo, under
went aa appendectomy Jan. e at 
the Cottage hoepltal at Burley.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
M n. Albert McIntosh at the OaUey 
hospllaL .1

ned Cross classes are held every 
Wednesday and PrliJay oftenwoni 
from 3 to 6 o'clock.'Also a cbus Is

lly l-AT I'AI.SIKR,
Dr. CliarlL!> II. Scotl sULCcetLs 

t'ruiik L. Cook lus chairman i>l ilic 
•l-wln {•'alls lied Crixsa diupttr. 
llciaLs iiuiiicd al the annual elecllon 
Mondiiy nlghl wcr 
)jy Uie nunilnatlni:
'approved by the im

Oilier Red Cro.'>̂  ofllcers for IDU 
arc; Guy 11. Shi-tu-er. vlce-prc.sldeni; 
W. O, Smith, second vlcc-pri-sldent; 
MTh. n. W, Carpenlrr, secretary, aiul 
E l Cooiwr, ireiusutir. Jay Merrill 
wiui upiwlnted Llie new Rad Crou 
wur fund cliairnian.

Pacific Hlft Speak,
rollowinti electlDns and commlt- 

lee rciwrti, Clyde W. UnvHlc. Jr.. 
Held dlri'ctor ol llii- American IVrd 
Cro.vi from the Poculello urmy 
biise. Inlroduci'd Uie principal 
5i>eakcr, Hlght Olllcer beoaallan 
Marasciili-llo. World war 11 vetcmn 

I nilASloiis In Ull- Pacific. Mar- 
n^hlello described actual happen
ings m some ol the major Paclllc 
ciunpalgtks.

He told ihc swrj' ol the chance 
his squadron took ChrlMiiia.t . . 
of 104:< when 11 bombed Robaul hur- 
bor und laid woste many 
shipping. To begin wlUi. ho said 
they knew that the distance from 
liabaul would place heavy demands 
on their gasoline supply—Uiat tiiu 
round trip would leave exactly five 
minutes of fuel over the minimum 
lij'ing requirements.

"But we took that chance, and It 
proved to be ool only ' •

Maraschlelo told iiow they bomb
ed ships , lii Uio harbor ond how 
dangerously close anU-aircraft fire 
camc. After Llie bombs were drop
ped, there was still (he danger of 
100 iltUe gosoUne to gel back lo 
hcadqu:irtcrs.

I’ecuUar Tension 
Tliey ail fell a peculiar tension 

In his bomber, he sold. Then one 
of the fellows made some remark 
and that tension was broken. Afler 
Uut. they sang Christmas carols 
on ihe nay home.

•‘Wete ail ordinary men, hut 
when you get up In tlie air. Uie crd- 
Inory part goes. Of course, there are 
momenta when >-ou feel fear — any 
man who file* in combat and says 
he Isn't scared Is either a liar or 
rary."
Marasehleiio. wiio was in ilono* 
ilu on Dec. 7. IMI, described the 

surprise attack and the men's re
action.

"In those days following Pjarl 
Harbor, you didn’t think ot eating 
or Bleeping—only to fight and get 
tack at the ones who knifed i ’ 
the baek."

He told of the victory at Midway, 
•the ’ Bolomons campaign and his 
first bombing mission on Ouadsl- 
^ a l .  ‘'We were all a litUe seared,- 
he said, "but eager too.”

AH Worked logelher 
On Ouadnlcatui, he explained 

how Uie army, navy and air force 
wore the ooale clothes and forgot for 
once, that » soldier, a sailor or a 
pilot thought of himself as being la 
* parUcular elos*.

Only the marines, MaraschleUo 
sjdd, could be placed Ih a “class by 
themselves." Handing high praise to 
the lealheniecka, he declared that

CASH, for youn

EGGS

Rath Size Hand SIm  Wash Ciolh
2.1x18 iii. in. 12x12 in.

$1.69 79c 29c
Cannon Towel Ensemble

=5 S ’:
59c 35c 2,. 25c

DR. C. R. SCOTT

while the morale In llie olr force 
very higli, the marines have an adi 
td ‘'scmelhlng'’ that no other brand 
of the service posscsies.

In reference to the battle of Mun- 
da point, he said that most of the 
boys who partlcaptcd were from thi 
statcs-mcn who hadn't wanted wa; 
In tlie flr.̂ l place, who hadn’t want
ed to leave their wives and swtet- 
licarts, ".Mo:ii of ihem weren't pro- 
fe-isloiial soldiers, hut men who we 
drafted and foughl only becausc 
war had been forced upon their 
country. But they were good flBhl' 
crs, nevertheless."

Praises Red Cron* 
MaraschleUo prolsed the work the 

Red Crws wa.t doing for the safety 
comfort and morale of the men over
seas, He told of ono Instance when 
his. men were dc.sperQte for 
enlcrtnlnmeiii and a box arrlvei 
from the Red Cross ulUi basebnl 
bau and baits and a punching bag 

ETven more Importnnb was the 
hlood plasma' which, he sold, had 
ived untold lives.
Following the army pilot's talk 

Llnvllle pointed out the increaslnn 
burdCM tiiat would l>e placcd 
Red Cross as Uie war progresses 
•The problem in homo service and 
adjustments to be made following
the ws ......................  ~
Red C---- . . .
it’s going lo need the help of eveo''

CHOOSV DURGtAB 
GREAT FAtiS. Mont., Jan. 11 (U.fD 

—An epicure of good food and 
whisky entered the home of Jack 
Lewis here Sundoy. prepared hlm- 
seU a meil and, after csUng, left, 
taking a bottle of whisky with hiih.

PAEMAC
ELECTRIC
FENCES

Now Available at

ABBOTT'S
lU  Shoabone No.

Phone 95.W

Save on Quality

B L A N K E T S
$2985% WOOL DOUBLE

Here's a wann, wool blanket at a budget price. Full 72xBt- 
Inch double. In choice of several plaid colors. Tlie.sc are slight Ir
regulars of a much higher priced blanket. We must re.wn’e right 
to limit quantities, so everyone may have their share. Come early.

Aurora Plaid 
Shed

BLANKETS
Cliolce ol 6(!x 70, or TOxSO-inch. 
In this popular blanket, ReKUlar, 
eOc, now on sale at nnly—

While Cotton 
Sheet

BLANKETS
A.uortcd double bed sites, ellglit 

I Irregulars • In thl.s heavy while 
cotton blanket. Every one "Ox 
-  'nch or larger. Regular JliS,

79c 97c

Coltun Double 
Plaid •

BLANKETS
Assorted pastel plaids. In a popu
lar weight, all cotton double 
blanket. Full 70x80, that selU 
regularly at S223, now—

$1.98

WARM PRINT CHINTZ COVERED

C O M F O R T E R
$ 4 4 7Here’s.Valuel Warm cotton comforters In full double bed, 73x81 

ilie. covered with a handsome print pattern chintr. CTosely quilted 
for maximum service. Warm and durable. Regular IS.OO, now—-,

■ DOUBLES

$1.59
Pine soft cotton plaid blanket* 
in choice of doublo slicj, 68x76, j 
or 70x80. Regular *1.89 valuea. 
Save.

Heavy 5% Wool

DOUBLES

$3.49
Extra heavy, S%, wool plald 

I blankets. Built for loU of want) 
service, yet light in weight. SAt- 

I een bindings; choice of S popular 
' pastel plaids. FuU 70x80.

Vegetable Fiber

PILLOW FILLING

49c Pound
Pack

Tou'U like this new lighter, soft
er pillow fliUng, made of 100% 
pure vegetable fiber that will 
not pack: stays soft and fluffy 
for yeorv 1-Lb. packages.

Just Arrived!
Large Size

HALL
RUGS *119

3 X 72 In.

Vou may never again see a value like this, but herrtre hall 
ners in n full 2fl.lnch width, and nctually 6 feel long,' at a senso- 
llonftll low price. Handsome dark colors of blue, green, wine or 
brovi-n, wiUi a tlfllcate all over floral paUem. Bound edges. 
Pstlerns may be matched for an endless carpet. Looks like on 
expensive wool rug. Come early. Wo must rescn’e right to Umlt 
quinUtles.

FRINGED OVAL

THROW RUGS

$247
Woven of wool lulo car- 
pellng, this popular oval 
fringed rug regularly sella 
for *358. Choice of blue, 
taupe, tan, brown, green, 
grey, wine. In wild colors. 
Heavy burlap backing. In  
full 2S-40-lnch site.

New Shipment of Warm

SHAG RUGS
$298

Everyone loves soil; warm 
pastel tone shag rugs. Use
ful In bedroom or bath. 
We have »  srond selection 
In all popular titea and 
eclors.

\ Hound 26-lfi. SI*e 

Other Ovals ond ^{«c!Mglcs to $10.95

TWIN 

FALLS 

STORE
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!ndly.

It, Is no sccrct that t!ie Boy SqouUs of the 
Snake River council had a similar experience 
In the first drive. At leasl 10 tons of waste 
paper vyere hauled to our own city dumps 
und burned when the Scouts could find no 
way of dlsposlHB of It. Several other towns 
in our own vicinity and elsewhere In Idiilio 
had the same experience. One explanation 
was that freight rates on shipping amounted 
to more than the paper was worth.

We do not know whether the current re- 
porU emnnatlnR from New York are true, 
although there Is plenty ofevldcnce that the 
Rovernment Is wasting paper In numerous 
ways.

But we are familiar with the outcome of 
the first cnmpalgn In Icialio, and we do know 
that It Is making collection difficult during 
the present drive.

Recently, the Tlmc.s-Newa called this con
dition to the attention of Edwin 3. Frii 
national chairman of the waste paper 
palgn now in progrejw.

“Please believe that we are fully aware of 
the discouragement which resulted In the last 
waste paper drive," said a letter In reply from 
the national office, "but we are firmly con
vinced that it won't happen again.

"We ore concerned with your situation 
because each day wo get fresh reports on the 
vanishing Inventories of waste paper in the 
mills and urgent requests from Washington 
to do everything we can to overcome the 
shortage. I  can a.ssure you that there is a 
desperate need for every pound of waste 
paper,"

We have covered all these developments 
purposely so our readers may Imve a thor
ough knowiedge of the situation, and in the 
hope that they will now give the drive their 
support In spite of past experiences.

C. E. Balmforth. Scout executive of the 
Snake River council, has assured the Tlmcs- 
News that his organization wUl tako the re
sponsibility of disposing of all acceptable 
waste paper collected in these eight counties. 
"Acceptable waste paper" Is newspapers and 
ma^zlnc5. segregated and tied Into flat bun
dles weighing approximately fiS pounds. In 
asmuch os all other waste paper must bi 
baled, It Is not being collected because then 
are no baling facilities In this vicinity.

There Is nothing we can do now but to 
accept the assurance of higher-ups that "It 
won’t happen again,” that waste paper U 
desperately needed, and to help all we can 
In meeting the present emergency.

unTltKinlnnrieTndrulrjr- 
I No. 3 iippcar to rlaili violently In I 
1, bill iiu' lncoiiii,Mcncy does noi worry

M011TOAOK.>;-Claurta A. Wlckard nnd prlva

SOU.—Piirclinjc.

e griicliially limn Itu'y did li

nnd folk.i Mi'kinR n hedRc *cnln.it paylblc

ndmltled thnl f 
cyrockptlng. Sali 
iirpo^c.s_cami«.

8o liiiv i-xproiirl
pork n....

Still nlioUicr faclo) 
& billion dollars' worl 
Inn loldlcri. Und«r t 
and dcmsnd might < 
forcbodlngR.

niny be llio nclicme to Inke 
of BOll lor rclocaUoti ot ret 
■so prcMure»-Uip liiwa of supply 
slly aubslantlate Mr. Wlckard'*

>VELCOME, MR. MclNTIRE
There la one observation we would like to 

make In connection with the recent sale of 
the Buhl Herald, one of Idaho's outstanding 
weekly newspapers.

Vernon R. Frost, owner and publisher of 
the paper up untU the time It changed hands, 
made the Buhl Herald a greatly Improved 
pubUcaUon as a result of his efforU.

During that same period new owners of 
the weeklies at Jerome, Gooding and Kim
berly likewise have made vast Improvements 
In their newspapers.

So far as the weekly papers In Magic Val
ley are concerned, we believe we are safe In 
saying that os a^oup, they are tops In Idaho. 
And several of our weeklies would compare 
favorably with the best in the country.

We Join with all these weeklies In welcom
ing B. M. Mclntlre of Des Molncs. la., new 
.ovmet and publisher ol the Buhl HeraW, In- 

. to our fraternity. He takes over a good news
paper and we’re confident he’U keep it so.-

: The money you Intend to put into war 
bonds isn’t drawing any Interest—unless you 
carry out your Intentions.

.1 -What-wJtli.tokens Md-ratlon-book* both 
cece»ai^ to nufce.purcbases. there now will 
'be 8om9 satlBfaetloo lo not being able to get 
Jjutter. . .......  ■ ■

------

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
nUNCAN JOHNSTON 18 PARDONED

Well. Attorney Ocnrml Dert Miller nnally mnrte 
up hU mind and Dtmcun MacD. Johnston, tulcc-con
victed of llrM degree murder, who ii.ied every legnl 
recour&e to reverse the verdict, h u  been granted a 
full pardon by the votes of Attorney Qeneral Bert 
Miller and Secretary of 8tat« Qeorge CunU. over t^e 
negative vota of Qwcrnor C. A. Bottolfien, and John- 
itoii has Bone free. Curtla long ago made up hU mind 
nnd for more Uian n yrnr hat been voting for the 
pardon. Plr.it Qovernor Clwe Clark ami later Gov
ernor Boltolf^en have been agalnit the pardon and 
until Uie final vote on Tlmr.iday, Miller stood with 
(hem- But nil the time he has had quite a struggle 
wlUi himseU nnd our gueoa would b« that be made up 
hi* mind about n year nno to vole for Johnston's pur- 
don. Anyway for at least elx months he has devoted 
much time to lo'lng (o convince Uie people of Idaho 
that Johnston ought to be pardoned—haa resorted to 
the unusual proceeding of holtllng hearloga avo; from 
the office of the pardon board, which took on the 
appearance of a retrial of the case, under relaxation 
of the laws of evidence nnd we have leen a letter 
from the attorney to a clttien gravely arguing that 
the pardon board could practically retry tiie case, 
sitting as both Judge and Jury. Tliat Lt practically what 
MUter and Curtis did at Uie special hearing they held 

jAt Twin Falls, the «ene of Uie murder and whera 
toth triala that convicted Johnston were held. Shortly 
before the altUng of Uie board that granted the par< 
don. Miller sent out t« certain selected newiipapers. a 
long'Statement of why he intended t* vote for the 
pardon. The sutement conlalni nolhlnj Oiai h u  nc« 
long been known and, of course, aimed at softening 
the recoU from the pardon, nor does It change the 
fact that. In Jta practical retrial of Uiegcaae. Uie par
don bo«rd was exceeding lu  authority. For favorabla 
conilderaUoa from the pardon board. It 1» necessarr 
to present proof of innocence, flagrant miscarriage of 
Justice or repentance that -̂ould Justify clemeno'. 
Johhst«n'pre*ent«d none of these and to argue that 
he was-tried for actually firing Uia lethal abot and 
convicted for having guUty knowledge of the killing U 
beside the point. ‘The lupretne court pasted on both 
verdicts. Reviewing MlUer'a enUre proceeding* In 
ecn&teUon with the cue. ih tn  Ktms to tp« a atrong 
meU of polltlca about It. It may act aa a boomerang- 
writing llnU to Bert Miller's political career—whlA 
would be too bad.-Pocal«Uo Tribune.

Wendell WUlkle^sajra Stalin stole the ahow from 
Roosevelt wid Churchill at Moscow, Cairo and Teher
an. £vldcntiy Vice President Wallace thlaki *o, too, 
atnce he Is alreadr itudylog the Ruistaa language, 
•ccording to press rvport4.~>Wall4c« Mlaer.

The WAT food administration has released BJMOMO 
pound* of prunes for sale to civilians. We hare long 
ausplctoned Ihe.WFA - -

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR

M San rrnnclsco, howi-vi:r, when 
explnlned my logistical plons to 
! navy publlc-relntlona office, 
fy tt-frc nicc nboiit It biif hinted 

;r H 1
respont

t'a uniform ___
eomproml.'fd by getting a field Jnclt- 
el, which U like a golfer'a wlnd- 
breskfr. War correspondents as
signed to the navy wear reRular 
irmy ofiiccr's clothes but with na- 
■al war corre.ipondent's In.ilsnln.

■nils Li tlie first time 1 have set 
■ut 10 b« so far from rcRular civilian 
ommunltlej, and It makes a dlf- 
crence In plana. Foe Inilnnce. 1 

-lever have curried .ijiare eyeglauu, 
but when I broke a frame In Ban 
Pmnclsco I realized that It was 
luck}' this did not happen a few 
days later, out aomcwhrrc on shlp- 
bo.irU. So you load up with extra 
gln.i.seS ahct a good deni of .miall 
Junk that you would not ordinarily 
carry.

Mtny people cUng to their cus
toms. In S.in Francisco tlie naval 
jfflccn I want«d to see have space 
In Uie federal building. Some of the 
office* are next door to the San 
Francisco branch of the clvU service 
commls.ilon. But }'ou don't go up- 
lUIrs to the commandant’s office. 
Ifou go topside to the commandant's 
;abln.
Ihat's how there came to be the 

newspaper dUciLiaioa of Admiral 
King's Hagahlp and hi* extra pay 

-?a duty at Washington. He has
___ inU flagship anchored In Uie
Potomac and Uvea on It much of 
Uie time. That Is an admiral's right

nik. They used lo wiy t

el In talking 
uch of land wa 
nc, knocklMR i

ontlu. Tlici 
> urcuter h

Is dull. Hard sloK-

slowly nlonR foot 
Its that la.ll fo 
irobably has bcei 

in li

I makes

Island I 
much of the war i.i in 
swinging blow.i, quick 
frequently, with const 
the Imnginntlon.

Every olticcr 1 have 
Is excited and nllvc. .... 
you fee! verj- good. Just befori 
left-San Francisco I saw an 
friend, Capt. Roberi, Barry, who v__ 
asslsUnt public relations officer In 
Washington until recently. He had 
a party for hLi shipmates ni ' ' 
never saw a man who .ipcined 
loving Ills Job and the men around 
him nnd who wo* set for advei 

rly than he Is.

BtmLEY

Mrs, A. O. Smith ts leovlng Burley 
to cstnblL-̂ h her home In Boise. Her 
husband died last fall, aliortly 
they had sold their hardware store 
here.

Licenses to marry were Issued t< 
l̂arvln Hunt, 22. Burley, and Kb'de 

Zalii, 19. Jerome, and Jeis A. Wood
ward. 35. of the Prlioncr of wai 
camp, and LaNett* W^eler, 30 
Hurley.
-Miss t>ena HartweU is the ne« 

clerk at Uie draft board office. Foi 
year* ahe had been cnRaged In 

war work In Los Angeles. She 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
HarCweU.

Miss Barbara Bums, daughter of 
. tr. and Mr*. Earl Bums, and Miss 
Helen Deardorff, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. H. P. Deardorff. ha\-c re- 
iurned to their scliool at Pullman, 
Wash,-after spending the holidays 
here.

H IS T O R Y  OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FBOM THE FILES OF THE TIMES-NEWS

IS YEAttS AGO. JAN. 1!, mg
Boj'd McOlnn. 12. former Tn’ln 

Falls boy and rrwidson of Dr. and 
Mr*; T. o; Boyd, Twin Falla pio
neers. has been recommended for re- 
cepUon of a life saving medal from 
the naUonal honor committee of the 
Boy Scout* of America, according 
lo a cIlKJlng-from, a Long Beach 
newspaper. While en routo to 7eko* 
hama from Honolulu, young Uo< 
ainn saved a afa-year-old ehUd 
from drowning in tbs ahlp'a nrim* 
-Tin* pool _____

R. a  sell;, Klmbertr. returned 
yeaterday from Merced, Calif, whera 
he went wlUi 30 carlow!* of catUa

- ......—  ------—^  I for the Caretena Packing compony.
tuU of prunti.—Wallace He »>•» 28 above *ero va# the coid- 

I est wtaUscr there thli winter. /

27 YEAM AGO, JAN. II. 1017*
J. R. Conway received iMt week 

from the committee of awwd* of the 
Panama-Pacifle EXpoelUon a second, 
prise medal and diploma for his 
Rome Beauty applea raised in the 
Conway orchard*.

I t  did my heart good when In 
Memphl* lu t  week. 1 heard the peo- 
ge there ask about the home of 
Tdahome flour.’ ” lald Atty. S. M. 
Wolfe, who returned yeaterW from 
Tennessee where h« west to-take 
depoeltttns. ‘They talked about Ida
ho apuSi, too." ha added, 'W t I  wu 
more tnterefted In bearins them 
»peak of Twin Palls flour, which 
they u id  -was the real thiOK—not 
that im  prejudiced.'

1RF.ASELKS8 HACON

hot/i for oiir nrmed forces, hoi 
ly shots could be made from th 
of six million pig* that we: 

n by order ot Henry WnlUcc t
Kulat r far

... fiiiners lit that tlmi 
where everyone raised hogs and peo
ple shipped them to market because 
they had nothing lo feed thejn. li 
everyone's were like the ones wi 
shipped and the one we butchered, 
the answer would be 10 shots 
T-spoon fat.

Wo bought compound from the 
grocery store to fry the bocon be
cause It didn't have enough grewi 
In It to tn  lUelf.

Mr. Brown might take the tlO 
he ha* so generously offered foi 
correct answer and buy fat to do
nate. .

—A Former Missourian

ANOTHEa WHAM FROM HAILEY 
Now Pot Shots gets three-four' 

of a column on page one of ■ 
Hailey Times. Last week hnlt 
column. If this keeps up wp'ii he 
Relllnr the blshend nnd trilint: the 
T-N editor that we don't wanu bo 
burled on page four of his *heet all 
the time.

The llnlley paper reprinted ouj 
column remarks anent the typo
graphical pliuterlng It dUhed out ir 
the matter , of tho late-luue used 
magadnes It says Sun Valley doesn' 
want. Tlien the Hnlley editor tos-ied 
In a third of ^  column more to tl 
effect that we better *end him 
cash donation for new magarii 
Wndtrs or the ladles of the BeUtv'_. 
Civic club are going to mall Pot 
Shot* "a liirge and smelly coUec- 
tlon” ot u.ird cigar butU.

-... honor, we had given thi 
T-N publisher a memo over a weeV 

o luggestlng that If our Job prlnt- 
g department had an}’ such thlngi 
m'hgatlne binders. It would be nice 

lo send *ome to Uie Belli 
Apparently the J. P. departmi

'* the

It  founds like caerclon to u* 
we cant be coerced. What ar 
fighting this war for, anyway, If It 
Isnt to wipe out coercion?

There isn't a magaalne blndi 
purchasable anywhere we know i 
In Magle VaUey but we're wrlUng 
to Salt Lake City today to *ee J' - - 
can't get the Bellevue Udle* l._.. 
binders a* a Pot ShoU donation to 
the Sun Valley bo>-s. As for that 
coercive demand for cash. nope.

So it looks like the Bellevue ladles 
—If they're really under the thumb 
of the fiery editor—wlU Just have 
tc to around snatching cigar butts 
away from Uielr hapless male*. They 
may find their males dont like It. 
In these days of cigar scarcity and 
higher price*, most men smoke cigars 
down so small the chunks aren't 

worth sendlna l« » columlst,

A BTUMV LADX .
Dear Pot BhoU:

I'm surprised that no one ot your 
fair city ha* menUoned the lady of 
some 90 odd year* who menUy goee 
to work on a blcycle'each evening.

She lives at Washington Court* 
and they say ahe bought the bicycle 
for a daughter (7>. She has five 
grandchiklren. too. What is the oVJ. 
- - leraUon coming tot

—Veoiim^ OeaeraUoB

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. Get » balrcnt la thU wea. 

ther? Ta want roe to get paea* 
monUT . . . ”

■niE GENTLEMAN Vt 
TBB -1HIBS BOW

curs the poisonous dictum that 
iinlNi-1. however unscrupulous, have 
a special riuht derived from con- 

! gress to violate the rights of every 
1 other element of the community. In 
1 the first cMe Mr. Frankfurter wrote 

the picketing of the victim with 
■ fakchoods was "a fnmlHnr practice 
’ In these nltuatlons." u  though this 
' form of wrongdoing had acquired 

Juntlflcntlon merely bccause It had

...,e legal, moral 
I. but only for a 
n » fascist who 
1 tlie fnct of Uie 
: now a number

, in Jeopardy on charges that they
e fiLscUti.
It is sUghtly reiiMurlng ta learn 
at, nt len.1t, the supreme court Is 
)w tnklnc some notice of the exls- 
nre of morality nnd ethics. There 

. hnvo been Inrtlcntlons that they 
evea riiCC.-,. ------- -.

A N A L Y Z IN G  CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
iri.OVMENT-Li.lmr Is

.•hlch will win 
hnck public support. TtieU- objectl' 

tJtcv poUiltivl candWnies :

ibllin now-ln ndvance of the 
mverslon period — policies wl 
111 nssurc Jobs for every willing 

workiT.
initial step in this double pro-

n li infer d in

::io po-
York

cea of Sldne; . .
tlcal action commlitee. Although 
ils group Is the child of the Con- 
•css of Industrial Orgnnltallons,. 
Li affiliated -with other union or- ■ 

..inlzstlons. liberal leaders and with 
the admlnLitratlon.

It to expected that the satherii 
vlll unanimously endorse the prl.. 
;lple of an annual wage nnd thereby 
nnko It one of tho most highly con- 
troverrial topics In the coming elec- 

in. Concisely, this plank means 
1 employer suarnntees an employi 
specUlo yearly Income, whether 
not his business for the period 

requires " ......

BIIOT—The theoiy of obligatory 
security has often been argued by 
odvnnced economists and has been 
looked upon favorably by Philip 
Murray and other labor chieftains. 
But not until now has It bcei 
brought forth as a demand.

A few week* ago the CIO bos* wa 
gue.it speaker at the convcntloi 

’ the Nntinnnl Association of Man 
tacturers in New York. Following 

..is set address he discussed postwar 
conditions with •  few leading in- 
dustriallsts. They nodded and emiled 

> he mentioned production records, 
>pltal • labor cooperation and a 

bright future for the U. S. A.
But the air grew as cold a* that of 

_.i apartment house on a wintei 
midnight when ho added that in
dustry's managers must find the 
means of providing an annual wagi 
The reaction was eo chilly. Mr. Mut 
ray admitted (hat his plan would 
meet wdth rebuffs. "When you study 
'.he Idea more deeply" he declared, 
")-ou will flitd that In the long run 
it will be more profitable to man
agement than the present system, 
But I  don't say that it Is Immediate
ly possible."

Since raUlng that trial balloon in 
..le Inner circle of the "enemy." 
Phil has decided to come out in the 
open and csmpaign in favor of ' 
pet doctrine. The Manhattan _  
lembly this month wlU fire th# first
>hot. 

OUTBUHSTS—---- ----- al mill*
tarUU Interpret as follows the suc
cess of the Russian* In driving •  
deep wedge into the vicinity of Zhlt- 
pmlr:

For •  long period the Sovleta ... 
Joyed the advauUge of what they 
call -Stalls weather"; the usual 
autumnal r^nt held off and, as •  
result, motor vehicles traving on dry 
roads accumulated vtut stock piles of 
materiel behind the front before the 
current push was launched. _  '

By the capture of Slev, the Slavs 
acquired a great city close to the

.1 compurntlvcly .mfc

•r is noTso wrll fortl-

not lend Itself lo defensive warlam 
and thst fording the stream to not a 
formidable ob.itaclp.

TRIPPED—United States Inven
tors and factories have given the 
army the finest weapons In the 
world, and a host of exports on the 
field are constnntly checking opera
tions nnd sending home recommen- 
dailoai for additional betterments. 
"  ■ ■ igenloa? soldiers them-
selvei jnstantlr :

gunner stationed in England 
complained that he had difficulty In 
htarlwt ordtit given thtowgh an alt- 
plana Interphone system. A sergeant 
.promptly perfected a method of 
sewing rubber earphone cup« dl- 
recUy Into the helmet.

Another nier reported that the 
buckles on the back of his pnra- 
chule Interfered with proper pack
ing as (he clips made the bundle 
JMgle. A noncom cut holes in a 
fell pad to fit the buckles and 10 
mlnuie.i- time Is saved In packing.

Artlller>-men found that a partic
ular type ot jun Jammed W\en ita 
hest caused a shell Jacket to expand 
In the chamber. An amateur Edison 
devLied en extractor which snatches 
the plugged cylinder from the weap
on In a matter of seconds,

A small group of mechanic* re
built 14 badly bombed etahlllrers to 
48 hours. The men worked with 
flnshllghtx held In their mouths. So 
many Comprcs.v)r hoses were spread 
on Ihe floor that machlnlsti tripped 
over them. A corporal rigged up an 
overhead arrangement thalretnoved 
the haard nnd speeded up the Job.

Scout Campaign
BUHL, Jan. 11—The Boy Bcout 

finance campaign for scouts of tha 
Buhl area will begin Monday. Jon. 
IT. according lo I. B. stanseil, chair- 
o-aa of the finance drive execuUva 
committee.

Assisting Stansau on the commit- 
..-e are 0. D. Boring. John H. Bark
er, Fted Hs.rtltV8. EatVe ftuifley and 
Steve Bribb.

HANSEN

. Charles Hranac Is now' *t*- 
tloned al Sheppard field, Tex., ac
cording to word received by hii • 
parents, Mr. and Mm. Hranac, tr. -■

Mrs. Ross Pennington and new 
dftugthcr, Nancy Marten, have mov
ed to their new homo In Jerome 
from (he hnme of her parente, Mr. 
and Mn. Willard McMaster, where 
they have been since tnelr release 
from the Tvto Fall* eountj leaenl 
hospital.

Mr*. Bomer Anderaon and her 
daughter have returned home from 
the Twin Falls county geoeral bo*- 
plial maternity heme.

Warren Robison, left Jot hl« 
trmlnins camp aCWareoaburv, Mo, 
foUowins a neatlon t t  tha hone of 
hU parenU, Mr. and Mra. iS. a. Rob
ison, and his -brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr, and Mra. VlrgU Wllaon.
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« lunK V. 0 go u e for
eiijnymcni-

31ie-menUoii«l ihm thtre
billion dollnr* to b<- rnlicil .........
fourth l»»ii. nna llmt lii lli» third 
war bond drive only 38 per ccnt of 
Uiuau rtnploycd bought bonds, while 
Uic otiicr a  t>«r Ignorwl ihclr 
rripoiisibllltlci. Tlic miijor problem
ti! tiio illsctiMlon was how to contaci 
the other 02 j>cr cent.

In most parU ol Ihe country. »lic 
juld. women Imvc taken 
tlw loUclUiUQix ot Ul«i
in i-vcn' wlitrr w 
nMUt, ihe *ale of E bon 

Mr» McAdoo Li cf.iivlnceo llinl II 
llic wife or mothrr r;

w;ir bcnrta. the hiisbnn 
will buy Weni- 

"Wc must convince U.......  n of
America Uliil if this present orgy of 
tpendlni «oe» on. Uiefc will be an 
Inflation eucJi as we havt never 
drenmrd of- 

"Amcrlean women want cccurlty. 
If Uiey are convinced (1ml s«cttrlty 
conies from bttylni war bon<is In* 
»tead of from spendlna, they will 
buy,-

•  A round table dbcuMlon followed 
her tolk. with Mrs. McAdoo and 
-Mrs. linyes illscusiliig and nnswcr- 
hiK questions.

V ¥ V

Installation for 

Jerome W.S.C.S.
JEROME, Jan. ll-Mr». B. F. 

■HlitcTntWWBS instsllrt jui nrw hmtf 
of the general n.*^oclutlon of W. S. 
C. B. at a meetlnit held In Uie dining 
rooma of the Methodist cliurch re- 
trntly.

Other new oltlceri Installed In
cluded Ctcrtrudi- Sliepticnl. 
vlce-pr«ldrul; Mrs. Ouy Sturucoii. 
second vlce-presldeni; Mrs. Dun 
Etowell, wcrtiary; Mr*. L. J. An
derson. treasurer, and Mrs. H. U. 
MonU, corretpondlng secrelar>-.

Pledge cards were slKnnl for the 
;»Ar, and It wns announced that the 
mectlnR of the north and the south 
circles will be held In two weeks.

Hootct*cs who scn’ed n luncheon 
Were Mn. Lee S John-son, Mrs. 
J*clt Ounett, Mrs. Wlllinm Mlkr- 
kU. Mrs. A. Z. IXibUiu, Mrs. Nl: 
John.'inn and Mrs. FTank Petrrson.

Malian Martin 
Pattern

;'|9538

“Convince the Women,” 
Says Eleanor McAdoo

Fifty people attended the Monday uftenioon mcctinK of 
l^hc war finance committee to hear Mrs. Eleanor Wilson 
^IcAdoo apeak on eeliing metlioda and .securities of the

__  fourth-war-loan.drive------
Mrs. rranUe K. Alworth. county 

chairman of the women's division, 
presided at the meeting, and Mrs.
John E. Hayes, stato cjjalrman. In
troduced Mrs. McAdoo, who Is m 
charge of women's activities In Uie 
fourth war loan drive In seven wtM  ̂
em States.

Mrs. McAdoo. who has been plan
ning how women ot America can 
best serve'the country, cmphnslred 

there 1« sprloin work to br done.

4th Annual White 

Satin BalUan. 13
The fonrtVi annual White 

Satin StiRar bull will be held 
this year on Thursday, Jon. 
13 nt Ihc Radio Rondevoo.

Dancing will be from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. to the munic of 
Arlon Bastian and his orches
tra.

Committee In charge of ar
rangements in c lu d e s  Solon 
Lowirt, chairman; Lorenzo 
DeHaan. secretary, and Fred 
Church and R. K. DibWe.

The public has been invited 
to this (iancu, which is uiidcr 
the iiiispicHs of the employes 
of the AnuilKamated Sugar 
conipaiiv. All proceeds will go 
to the L’SO.

Twin Falls Girl 

Weds Filer Man
At high noon Saturday. Jan. 8. 

MIm  Eilltli Woolley, daughter ot 
Mrs. Efflo Woolley, Twin Palls, be

ne the bride of Orrtn Wolfe. FlI-
The ceremony was performed at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Woolley, brother and shter-ln-law 
of Uie bride, by Rev. t* s. Oliver.

Tlic bride wore a riist street lengUi 
ress with a white shoulder cot- 
igff of cnrnatlons.
Mr. and Mr.s. Hnrnld Glntlicr iicl- 

d an matron of honor and best

)r. î«e.
Imnicxilfltely following Uic ceri'- 

mony n rcct-ptlon wa* held for the 
3< Buesu. Tlie home was dccornted 
wltii plnK candles and pink and 
^ I t r  rnmatlnns,_________________

A fhreo-lltrc'd wfildinf; crike plac
ed on n mirrored stand cenKred the 
lace-covrred table.

Hoflte.vsrs nt the risrcpUon were 
Mrs. Cnrl Woolley and Mrs. Everet 
Woollny. Mrs. Claude fevert poured.

rollowlHK a short wedding trip, 
Uier cmiple will be at home on ' 
grt)Oin'* farm south of Filer.

Fairfield Gh-1 Weds 
At Home of Parents

FAIRFIELD. Jiin. 11-At 8 p. m. 
Jan. 3 nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John John.ion, Falrncld, the ir 
dttughtrr, MIm  Alta Johnson, be
came the bridi- of Arthur Shaw. 
Dl.ihop R. f?. Pond performed the 
wedding ceremony.

Tlic brlile grailiint«l from the 
Camas county hlKli .̂ rhool with the 
clnss of 1043 and since graduation 
haa been emi>loyed by the valley 
service.

Mr, Sha«. focmecly <jt CaW««U. 
tins been rmploywl for the past 
season by the Bunting Tractor cw 
pony.

The young couple will live In 
apartment at tlio Dawct hotel.

¥ «  V

Wave Graduates

the WAVE .storekeeper school 
Bloomington, Ind. Miss Slllln Is e 
pect«d to arrive home Jan, 18, i 
a short leave.

Cctuntry Sports

iFrom D. Altman. I . .
Thli natural wide wale rorduroy 

wesklt add* chic and several de- 
greet more warmlb lo the counlry 
sporti ault.

Calendar
Mentor club will meet at the home

and instnllnllon of officers.
*  *

Womens c.mncll of Ihc Chris
tian I'lmrch will hold a icKUlar 
monthly miclliiK In the hiistment 
BUdlinrliim of the church at 2 3(1 p. 
m. Tlinr.'dny

I will
__________
Blue Ijikes Bmilrviu'd i

home ot Mrh. V. \V. Edmonibn 
nn lUl.day mc.'tini; of lied ' 
sewing.

*  *  I-
The Alice M. Gibbs clrrlr 

meet at 3:30 p. m. Thursday n 
home of Mrs. Vernon Orlmm. «16 
Blue I.llltc  ̂boulevnrd. .Mr.s. Berntvrd 
Martyn will give the l>oott revie

Tlie seronrt wnrd L D S. Relief 
society will hold a shnwer for thell 
''RVlfnrc layette" nt 2 30 p. b. nmrs. 
dsy. One o( the he;illh unit nursei 
will demonstrate b:\by care. Tilt 
Singing Mollierti will meet tor prac
tice ImmedlBtrly after the demon- 
strailon.

Presbytt
ncn's iif.'ociiition of th 
II cliifrch will meet n 
Thursday In the church 

parlors. Rev. Ocornc O. Roseberry 
»11I be the speaker. Mrs. L. L 

group wilt be tiosv- 
e.v̂ es. Tlie spiritual Life group wll 
meet at 2 p. m. under the direction 
of Mrs. L. O. E\nns.

Cl.Un WILI. .MEET 
FILER. Jan. 11—The Wa-'hlngton 

club will meet Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. Olenn Dnvi,?.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
FELLOUtiHIP DINNEa 

FILER. Jan. 11 — The monthly 
Methodist felloiv.shlp dinner will be 
held Thursday evening, Jan. IJ. In 
the church basement.

GOODING. Jail. 11 — Miss Marian Claudia Campbell, 
Jnufrhlcr of Mr. and JIfs. CliuidG Camiibell, became the bride 
of Chief Phnrnmcisffl Mate Jolin J. Libbrecht. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jules Libbrcpht, at candlelight ftervice.s Now Year's eve 
nt the homo of her parents north of Gooding. The double ring 

ceremony was read at 8 p. m 
by Rev. George G. Roseberry 
Twill l'ail.«. in tht* presence of 
more than 50 jrucsts.

Miwlc wn.s offered by Mrs. F- C. 
JorKensen iitid Mrs. Otio Joslin. 

lm]irr\Mve nackground 
ImprevMvn biickground lor the 

cercmonj w/is formed by an linpro-.

Elks Tournament
The finnl bridge toiinm- 

.menl..or..pltu’off. ,.to dijter- 
mine the champion.s of the 
fall and early winter Elkti 
bridxe series, w ill.bejit 8 
p.m. WccincHday, Jan. 12, 
in Ihe Venetian room of 
the lilk.H hall.

Conte.'!tants in this tour
nament are to be the two 
Indies and two men holdinR 
top scorcs in each of the 
six Elks b r id g e  r»rtlc8 
held during this Bcries.

Committee In charce in- 
cludofl Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Denn. chairman: Mr. 
and Mrs. I'oul Thoman, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. WinVerholcr. 
Mr. iiiui Mrs. Guy nnuilcy 
and Mr. and Mrs. A1 Wes- 
lergrtyi.

Buhl Girl, Filer 
Man Wed at Home
FILES, Jnn. 11-Tlie murrUge of 

&Kt. Norman JaKels, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. jBROls, and Mlu Lois 
Sdiaefer. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hy 0. Bclmcfcr, Buhl, was tolemn- 
Ued Bsturdoy. Jan. 8. ot 9 p. m. at 
the homo of the brlde'a parcntfl with 
R«v. W. F. Dannenfeldt, pastor of 
the Clover Lutheran church, read- 
Inf the double rlnR scrvlce In Uie 
presence of 4S guests.

The bride wore a pnlc blue nfler- 
nooii dress and her rorsage wis of 
garrti'iilns and rosebuds.

Tlie brtrti’smald, MKi Korina 
Scluder. sister of Uic bride, wore 
a lielBu crepe nfternoon Rown »nd a 
gardpnli corsagc- 

Tlie brldejroom's mother chose a 
dnric blue Blternoon rlress wiiii a 
rorsnne of pink carnations and the 
bride's moihvr was gowned In tilnrlc 
rrepe with a corsage of gurdenlaj 
iind ro.sehud!.

Following the ceremony a rcctp-

The Krooni Is a grnduate of the 
Filer hlRh schodl nnd uttendrd Uit 
Unlrer.iUy of Idaho. Hs U nov sta
tioned In Aln.skn with nn ordnince 
dlvtilon ni)d l.« home on s three
week."' furlough. The 
v;caiUitHc o! the Qutil IvltfU kUoo! 
and hii' been employed nl the nael- 
Ity Kailonnl bank In Twin Falls,

*

"Filer Girl Marries 
In Clover Piirsonagr
FILOl. Jan. II—The marriage ol 

Mlvs Ellii Jaccls, diiugliter ol Mr. 
and Mrs. John JaKcla, Filer, and 
IlJ-lnhniil Rielcenberc took place at 
Hie Clos'cr Lutheran church pjr- 
soniiRe niiirriinv, Jnn. C. at 4 n. m.

Rev. W. P. Dannenfeldt read the 
lmpre*.-ive Fprvlfe.

Their Bftendnnts were Mr. ind 
Mr*. Paul Baenger, Kimberly, suter 
nnd brother-in-law of the bride. 

The bride wore a pal<* blue after
noon unft Mis. snenstt ehtas a 
nnvi' blue crepe street-lergth dresi. 

<|i ¥ M 
IN SEATTLE 

JERO^fI;, Jan. 11 -  H. Maine 
Shoun, superintendent of Jerome 
school.?, hns left for Scnttle where 
he will attend the school ndnilnls- 
traior*' convention.

¥ ¥ ¥
MORE VICTORY OARnKNB 

To cr?ate a backlog of home
grown and homf-pre.<erve(l foods. i2 
million victory gnrdens for 1M4 ire 
n.skcd . . . four million more than 
goal for this year.-

X foi:

whit.'
l«rjie.

iwned In white *The t 
pntered
bon-miirkecl nl.sle. Her linger Up veil 
was secured by a tlura ot seed pearls 
and her a-eddlns bouquet woa o' 
Snrdenlas nnd pastel sweet peas.
The brl<lesmald. Mlsa Pauline Dan

iels. wore a rose moire taffeta 
gown. Wilber Dalch. flan Frnnclsco,

HnoillnK Hehsols 
The b r id e  attended Ooodlng 

schools and was a studrnt at thi 
Northwe.''t Bible Institute In Senl. 
tie, craduntlnK from the Olad Tld- 
liiRs nible Institute In 8nn Francisco 
In 1D« -nie following , 
a student nt n b'islne.« college In 
Mlnneni>f>ll.s. Minn, and since Ins 
sprlnc ha.' been employed aji book 
keeper at the Bolse-Payelle Lumber 
company here.

Tlie bririesroom attended 
aoodlng schools and enlisted li 
navy In March of 1038. He has been 
on active duty In the southwest Pa
cific for more than two years and 
since September has been stationed 
on Treasure Island. Ban rvanelsco. 
He received hU promotion to chief 
pharmacist's mate early In Decem' 
ber of this year.

neeeplton 
A reception followed the cere, 

mony. Tlie weddlnu cake, topped 
with a miniature bride and groom, 
was cut In traditional fashion by the 
bride. Mrs. Llbbrccht. mother of the 
brldcrroom, prc.Mded at the coffee 
service. A.sslstlng with the »en.’lng 
were Mrs. Houlnh Schwartzkopf, 
Mrs. Almn Connnt and MLvi Jacfi\il- 
line Campbell, sLslers of the brldn; 
MlRs Jullettn Llbbreeht nnd Miss 
I.oiiltp Mhhre.-hl Kl‘ l"rs of Ihe brlile-

i, Mrs Haclle V.
.1 Mrs. 1

Gold and Green 
Ball Is Planned
“BfSElOTirasr
Jan. 20 at tho Radio Ron

devoo will be the date and 
scene for the utako J1.I.A. 
Gold and Green ball. Arlon 
Bantian and his orchestra will 
offer muaic, and dancing will 
be from 9:30 p. m. till 1 a. m.

General-chairmen for the 
-all arc Wyland Lind and 
Miss Margaret Shupo, with 
Mel Carter as dance manager. 
TickelH, which arc selliiig.for 

a couple, may be obtahied 
from ward Mutual presidcnt.s.

I’reHcntutioii of the tjueeiia 
will tako place at 9:1B p. m. 
The Stake queen, chosen from 
amonj: tho ward queen.-t by 
merit of the ward's nccom- 
pHshments in M.I.A. during 
the past year, "'ill be given 
tho title of "Goddesa ot Vic
tory.” She and the other six 
spirits of victory will be pre
sented in a patriotic setting. 
As part of tho prc.sentation 
of (iiieens will be a floor show 
"Hail- the Queen.”

*  ¥ ¥

Golden Wedding

For Filer Pair
BUKL. Jnn. It—The golden 

ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim WUson, 13th street. Buhl, 
celebrated Chrlstmns day at 
homa of their daughter, Mrs. Faith 
Baxter. Brejnerton, Wash, All of 
Uitlr children were present for tin 
golden weddtnff, H8 ^'ell ai 11 grand
children and tvi-o great-grandsons.

Mr. and Mrs. WUsfln were married 
Dec. :s, 1893. in Nebraska. They 
lived there until IDH when they 
mm-ed to'a farm near Buhl. They 
moved Into town in 1928 nnd haver 
lived here since, whera .Mr. Wilson 
sened as city marshal and chief of 
polite \83t.

Tile Baxter home In Bremerton 
was benullfully decorated In bolh 
the Chrlstmna and golden wedding 
Uiemes. Ouesu at the dinner wer 
seated ot two long tables sot be 
tween a lar^e Olirlsunss tree and 
decorated fireplace.

The honored Kurst.t’ tnble held 
as centerpiece i» ihm-tlerrd 
dln« cake decoriitnl wuh brul 
brldogrooin anti iin Inscriptt 
Kold CrvMnI r;mdle hoJder.H . . 
gold candles flunked Uie wedding 
cake.

tli.-v will visit i.'liiavcs ot holli 
rnmllli'.v TIvy will rMiirn here be
fore lenvlnit for Sun Frnnclsco 
mnke Uielr h.nn.-

Buhl Girl Is Wed 
On Chri.stmas Eve

BUin.. Jnn. 11 — MLsfi Jeanette 
Shelton. Buhl, and Harry D. New- 
mrin. Albion, were married or 
ChrlstmBS eve at the home of H. B. 
Siirlton. Buhl. «1th Rev. 
lumpbell performing the ceremony. 
^ .ride wore a sallor-blue velvet 

trimmed In while.
.. Newmnn Is a grodu 

Buhl nl|ih_jchool and the Albion 
twrmftl. K tcather t t  AUenSile thU 
year, she plnn8\to,,^lsh her term 
there. .

Mr Newmnn hnS-steen engaged 
In fanning near Albion.

M A T T R E SS
REBUrLDlNO •  RENOVATINQ 

EVEIITON MATTTtESfl CO. 

32* Second Ave. fi. Phone 51-W

TODAY’S PATTERN 

A beautltuUy cut shlrlwolsler with 
solt, fUtterlne bodice treatment Is 
Pattern W38. A splendid choice lor 
Uie traman who wears site 34 or 
over. It buttons don-n the front «o 
M not to ruin your hklnlo when 
you slip it on . .  . also to cooperate 
with the Ironing board.

Pattern HUB may b« ordered only 
In women’s slus 8^ SS, S8. 40, 43, 
44. 46, 48 and 60. Size 3S requires 
3H yard! M-lnth-fabric.

Bend SIXTEEN CENTS la coins 
for this pattern. WrtU plainly 
SIZE, NAftlE, ADDRESS, BTYLE 
NUMBER. - 

Saad lOa (ot r » r  K tiUa

------— Id rtiht tn boot
Send your order to 'nffle*>Nem, 

Pittere Deputmest, Twin Falls,

"Enriched" BREAD 

- - - the ma iiistay  ■. in 

everyAmerican home

lere’d

a  iidpen’s csCuucL
er fo. 1Jcout'

Young»ler»’ tumnile* are renewned for the frequency wiui 
whlcii they feel empty. Tiafs because children nrc so nctlva 
their bodies consume Uie energy that food produces. There's 
"O need to deny y....... .............................. . ....................

to dig Into V 
1 a sUce of 1

you have a filling treat 
bread has been the cmtomary 
Now thot "ESirlched” Dread

for American children, 
additional health- 

enerBy-ouiiQuif ingredient*. IV can be said,with 
even greater emphasis that there’s nothing better for your 
children. Olve them all the -Enriched” Brcnd they want, and 
be sure that they eat at leuc two sllccs at every meal—every

• Buy “Enriched” EUTTER-ERUST-Bread fi'om-YOUR-GROeEK-

CARE OF -YOUR

CHILDREN
—By-AWOELO-PATWI— 7-=̂-̂

If you were sUrtlng out to' build 
hou.«. would you use tlie stronRcst 

meaiu you hadr-or wouW you look 
up what Uie bcxilis said and lay in a 
supply of matcrlnU, reanrdless of 
whetjier you cwtld use Ulvm In this 
particular bit of bulldlns or not?

'  you that becnii.'.e helping a 
;)\v Ilirouch |p;irnlii« oxperl- 
much like bulkllng a house, 
will live In tho house ho 

builds for his soul and tlie maUrial
___ b  hla Jcamlng experlcneca.

To help him, the scliool lays In 
whole sel of rncr exi>'’rlence* with 

reganl to his ncctl for then 
.!. Miike him uso Uiem al 

nicy're nil good. Tlii’y'vc alt bee: 
uied before. He must use them too.

tnie that itiesn Iramlns ex 
perlencrs have been used before. By 

people they have been used 
with hiippy rc.wlts, by others tliey 

hem used at all. and by
..... r.v who are forced to u.vj

them, ihev were used lO 111 effect. U 
iill depends u[>on the one question 
Can tills ehlld Use this experience

Rome rnor nt Tertaln SubJecM
There are so.no chlUIfen wlio cnU' 

not Itirn t^tm; others cannot leurr 
nmlhe;niitlcs. still others canno 
learn liMorj'. Sune lio well wlU 
iirllhmi-ilr llirouijh the fundnmcnt- 
r>U and lull with llluliiT nmtliemm 
Ir.K KiMiwlnc this whnt <lo wr do' 
We keep rlifhl on trylnK to mftki 
the child who cannot leitrn mnllie- 
inutlcs give more time tA It. s)y;ni 
more enersv nn it. Im;r more of hW 
grtwia on It. It Is one of the Hu- 
pldest ml.stakes eduratloiUsls mulce. 
We should know by now tlmt all 
studli'.s are not for ALL the people s 
clilldrrn.

Wo mil all Agree that some arc 
born to be scholars: some are 
chemists and some are tnllllners and 

I musicians and socne are 
hewers of wood *nd drawers of wat- 

There are few for whom there 
no place of Importance when 

necessary work Is the -test..
Creallnr Failures 

Tlirn why don't we cca.se to'lns 
If) make a hewer of wood tiikc les- 
.'ons In geometry, and the drawer 
ol wnier tnke a course in dralllnK 
Wmise It Is In the Course of Study. 
Which Is Ihe more Importnnt to u*. 
the coiirie of study Or the pupil 
»ho n in tnke his learning experl-

wiien we get clear of the notion 
that even- pupil must take ALL the 
eour>es or fall nntl become n marked 
fnUure. nnd allow the pupil to de- 
veiap hiK nbUlty on the bn-'ls of his 
strength, wo will cen.se lo have 
failures. Kvery child who falU In 
.sehbol Is n communlly failure and 
tnu.sl Ix- so chargrd.

Asiatic Powerfs ’ 
Subject of Talk
■rBeforeA.A.Tj;W~
'Speaker at the January meeting 

ot the A. A. U. W , held at Uie- 
home ol Mrs. Russell MUler, was ' 
Rev. B. I.. Ikcnberry, pestor of the 
Twin Pall* Church of tho Bretliren, "  
«lio was from 1023 until 1941 la 
mission work In China.

For 10 years he dlrocted TT. M. O. A. 
work In the caplUl of Bhansl pro
vince. During the later years ol his 
worlc tn China, he waa forced to be 
under Japanese rule.
—‘•Porwany yean, Biid~tq>~imta'ttii—  
first of this century, there lias been 
a balance^qt power, among nations.In 
Asia, butnc was dominated by Burb- 
[>ean nations, with England holding 
Jie majority of power," he suted. 
•Japan lUrted on her carnpalm of 
dcoilnance in the far east *t the 
time of her wor with Russia «t the 
llrst of the ccntury.”

During the first World war Japan 
hud an alliance with BrlUln and 
entered tho war on th# side of the 
nllied nations to seize possessions 
she wanted, .and received mandato 
owr islands In Uie PnciJlc.

By selling Islands she wanted at 
Uio first of tills war, he said, die 
hod almost absolute control of tho 
i‘ni'liic nnd seciircd the support of 
niitive popiilnilons In Malay. Burma 
unil the Dulrli EMI Indies liy de
ceiving Uiem into Ihlnklng they 
would have their own governments.

"The only solution." he stated,
• will bo lo educate Uiese peoples as 
soon as pcoslblo so that they iti&y 
set u]> self govcrnmenta. H'or the 
Unmcdiute future these territories 
mu.1t be tmder an inlematlonal tnan- 
date ond the four freedoms must

fic mentioned that In the future 
the leading powers lo dominate the 
scene in Asia will be China and Rus
sia. . .

Rev. Ikenberry will (peak on •  
similar subject. “Autonomy of sub
ject NaUona," at a n,-orld clUaea- 
ship meeting Jan. 25 at the Metho-

AFTER THE W AR
Will You Have s Job?

TWIN FALLS 
Business University

While CoHon Shed

B L A N K E T S  $ li9
r white shMta, easy to wash and warm to sleep belwceti — largs - •
70xsa Inches, at thu January Bargain Prlcel

Comfort Size . •

All-Wool Batts
36 -Inch Dark Patterned

C R E T O N N E
Bwy-te--ower~b»lU fcr tiuilU -i'doric'M'briglit ooloift'paUwB*
show tbe toUl per J«nl. ,  ,*r t i  t-

1
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Bobcat-Hornet Tilt 
For Big Seven Lead

conference !
w ill be involved when Hie Btirlcy Bobdnts and Oakloy 
Hornets cinah on the fornior'H floor Wodnesilay niffhl — 
aomething that wouldn’t have liocn the cii.sc hnci it not bucn 
for two tiniisunl dovelopniL'ntrt.

They wore:
1. Decinion of Coaches Alton Pnirehild of the Hornet.s and 

Rulon Riidjre of the Itoheal.s lo make thi« Kamo ono of two 
confercnce Kanics they will pliiy iiKain.st each other. The 
teams will mcot four lime.s and eariiiT it had been planned 

final two con-

ON THK

SPORT

grew ft lllllr cliirlni; lU' flrjt two 
yfin, but nnl miuli, nnd wlicn hi; 
readied. hU junior yctir li? Mill 
only ftboul fivc-.'ilx, nnrl tlipy don't 
gi> VCO' fnr III bn-'kclball nt Ihnl 
hriRhl la Hicfc dnys,

Evtn ll«n nt»one il«ublet\ lt»e lu lV  
ability, bat allU hc.dliln't hoTC vliat 
It .Ukn In modern ba^kelball—, 
hffei(—anil he »»aln >ra* rclrralfi) 

«ac»Hy aSKtresiUal

, Dei'i;
affai

ilia of the fioiidinK 
f(.rfeit all thoir 
Oakley. Hurley

BASEBALL TO DISCUSS POST-WAR PLANS

Idaho’s 1944 Fishing Season to 
Open May 21 and Close Nov. 15

Landis Galls Meetings 
In New York Feb. 5

CHICAGO. Jan . 11 (/P)— PosUwnr baseball problems, af
fecting major nnd minor IcaKuca alike, w ill be discusscd at 
a  spccial meetinjf in  New York Feb. i5, Kenesaw Mountain 
Landis, commi.ssiOner of ba.'ieball, announced tonlKht.

The principal subjects confronting the planning commit
tees will be: (1) Procedure of the return of the game for 

players now in the armed

Wins $4,375

af I
tlir ba«k

at flvF-ri.ot «l< l>r ril Into
{o«l »an.llT ijMiVtlball.

Diit I'fcmlnnly nil ftlhlrtr 
»iiot hr df^lfM mriM-lhnt b. 
rioM If ihf flfslrc Li .stroMK ciini 
Th? InW Gnlch. nVii
pvcrjoiir. cxrfiit tliU nnrh'iu » 
puddlcr, I
lliai

dMlrcd,

lived, t

Th.t Iradi llil. old ly[«-«Tllrr I 
’ TfiTHt'or to TV.iHnn WtjuUV

wanted lo be » bankrtlinll pUyrr— 
»n Oakley Hornet tanlly b»»‘ ' 
ban player — tnorr lhan anyt: 
eSiir In the irorta. ttr »c>rVec\ oil

r Inrlies In a year.
G Oldp Bi>ori Bcrlvrner 

In the beRtnnlng, lic’it Kot a ki 
Irg suspicion tlinl the Ind 1: 
lentllng scorur In the Mn«lc V 
Thai auaplcloa will do for »too' pur- 
posea until the pudgy one hn 
chance lo ro into the mnllrr n 
thoroughly In the ncit few diiy.i.

Tlie Ind. now the regular rl 
forwnrd on the Hornets, Ji»s to.v̂<' 
lolnl of 73 jTOlnla Into the Oiiklry 
hopper which hns gone n long v 
In Blring Conch Alton Pnlrch 
t«am four vlctorlca In six gm 
Tlint^ an avcroge of slightly better 
Uinn 13 polniA per gnni(.‘.

Thai hl.i arerace Isn't hUlx 
becatuie Coach Falrthlld. deslrlii 
•lone for (he TO lo 0 ahellar 
the Uorneta rave the Filer Wllilratx 
in foottiall last fall, used him < 
a few minute!! acalnst ihe IVIIcIi 
when they met In the rage sp 
ConscQUcnlly he got only a (lelit 
goat and a pair of poInU 'fron 
fonl line In that game.

In another gome ho went 
early on four pereannl fouLi 
this cut his scorc for the evcnl) 
eeven point*, tnndt up of three Held 
SObIs nnd a free throw.

In the other four games, he .. . 
ed IB. 18, 11 oad le points, respec
tively.

And aeemluglj the youngsttr Is 
equAlly good from the field or fcocn 
the charity line, la  one game 
had eight field goals and unotl 
eight charity tosses. Uie Inllor .. 
.record for the new cage season In 
the Magic Valley.

All together Elqolst haa piled up 
28 field goals and 17 points from 
the f««  throw Un«. Thete laWer 
polnta came in S7 tosse*—a pereenl- 
age ef 6J, which Is certainly good 
enotigh in any man'i league.

Tt« ltd had completely atoVtn the 
ihow from Bob Matthews, hereto
fore the HomeuV big stiir. In these 
aame six games. Matthews has run 
up only 72 points, msvtle up of stven 
field g o ^  ond eight Couej from the 
charity lino.

So when the HomeU play here 
ynday filghl IfU t* a Wl dlllcrcnt 
than a year ago. The fans wiio thi 
eftme out to see Matthews vlll this 
time purode through the turnstiles 
to Titnm Uie playing bl •  lad who 
grew up to become a jtar.

A’g Will Try to 
Get out of Cellar

PHILADELPHIA, Onn. 11 — 
Btookholdert and directors of the 
Athletics held their annuo) meeting 
*a d  decided, vice-president Boy 
Mack lUscSosaS. that the club 
*U)ouJd make a determined effort to 

the^ American league ccUar

' and vlien we can obtain boll 
pivers to help our dub," said the 
•on of Connie "we are going 
out and get Uietn. My father be- 
Jlwe. PhUadc'-'----  ' ...........

jcan K
______ Wtlre In the Amer-
la tbvi the teama we hnve 

Pten Bhowlng them In the post” 
Connie TivX  president u id  treu* 

urer tlnM lU«>-«as renamed, u  
, imiaL-

BABBZB s k i WINKEB 
BKAS MOUNTAIN. N. Y , Jan. 11 

. CU9-UeitlIt (HeaU) fi4rber, mem* 
.ber of ttw Americta Olympto 
tevtt te IMO aod bolder of the b«- 

' tleml *1] AToUDd UU« in 1M3, won 
■ 111# JovKaUonil r  
'\»¥i.BuaiSMX. :

Lazzcri Fired 
As Cliil. Pilot

WII.Kra-BAIlRE, Ppnil.. Jiill 
(/I’'-Toiiy Ijirrerl. former New Yu 
VnnkcM’ fccond baseman »l\o mti' 
iiKrrt Ihp Wllkes-H«rre teiim In tl 
Kfi.̂ tcrn baM-l>nll Irncuc, wlrcil H. 
\V|.|sh, s|x>rLs .clUor of the Tmir 

tt\m he Uiwl b<TSi Ur 
liilsliic.'Ls niaimKc

Mike Jnlly.
Ihl,-.

ASKED TO UKSir.N
8AN FHANCISCO, Jan. II (.n- 

Tony Lniierl, wlio.'C rp.<li;nntl(>ii r>: 
mnnsgrr of the \Vllkr.i.Hiirrp bn.ir- 
Imll club wns nskril, will refvise tc 
qull nnrt wnlt to b<- fired.

NvlUrd over thr dcninnd for hi- 
re-'ilKnnllon. Lnr.7<Tl snl<l: "Why, n 
year ngo they prnollcnlly beHKPd nu 
lo take the Job. Tlicy reprc'cnicd It w 
hnvlns n fiittirp beciiu-ie of llie mujnr 
Icnaup tie-up. tMtiire? Pslisw’ No« 
McNnlly nsks me to ro.ilsn. I won't 
rf.ilgn. I.^t them fire mr.'-

Lnzzcrl prolwbly will vl^u Ilie Pn- 
clllc conit lenKUp mertlng next Mon' 
dny at Sacrnmento,

Huskies Go Ahead 
With Grid Plans

SEATTLE. Jan. 11 C/P) — Coach 
Ralph (Peat) Welch onnounced tlint 
the University of Washington would 
RQ ahead with football during the 
1M4 sea-son rcRnrdle.is of whether 
other members of the Pnclflc Co.ist 
conference norUiern dlvl.iloti ngoii 
tlcop the sport.

He said he hnd been notified by 
university auihorilies to plnn 
the season.

Welch said Uie training prwnnn 
would be rcvL̂ ed to Include a Rhort 
pracUce period during jhe  spring 
and another in'mld-summer. It will 
he the tint eutnmer pracllee ever 
held on the campus, but it is made 
pawlble by the yenr-around pres 
of navy and marine trainers. A 
quarter opens July 1.

The Pacific coast conference has 
pproved mld-«ummer warUmo 

practice.

Ex-Big Leaguer 
Critically 111

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn, Jan. U 
<;p>-Nonnan (Kid) E3berfeld. M,, 
lornier big league and Southern 
association baseball player and 
manager, was reported critically iU, 
ot Srianger hos): t̂Al today of lobar 
pneumonia.

The “kid." who pJaycd with and 
managed Ihe old New Vorlt High
landers. was a fiery, aggressive 
shortstop throughout his long ca
reer. Later In life he managed 
ChAttaaoogii and Little Rock where 
' - -on a pennant In 1930.

nOPPE STILL LEADS 
CHICAGO. Jan.. II M^Wlnnlng 

lost nighf* block, champion Willie 
Hoppe led Welker Cochran JOO to W 
alter the first day's ploy here in 
their non-tlUe cross country three- 
cushion blltiards match. Hoppe won 
the opening phase of the 1.900 point 
series. 400 to 5U, la Kansas City,

AU^STABS WIN 
PHOENIX, ArU, Jan. 11 tU.fD — 

TTie Pacific cc«st AU-Stors, an ag- 
■......"■ --- ■ of members of
th* proteasUaal Detroit Uoo» and 
Los Angeles Bulldogs, Sunday.ds- 
feaKd the Paelfle coast pro cham- 
plooji, .thfl San Dlcgo Bombers, 40

Even liiu kct of Waler Fails 

To (’ool off Panthers’ Coaeli
nr ii.tnKV ait 

NK.V sport, I 

SK\y VOHK. ,Ian, l i — Dr. lh<

>VSON 

'old n if fo r irlsf

'Hiy. I'la
feeiiinn .speelatiji'ri sweet.'i wouldn't lie ]iairioiic w itli the 
wartime .nUKar .•»lu)rtaj.:e. So lu.st season the Pittsl)urKh 
Im.shi'thiill coach pe|ipeied Penn Stale imder^radiiales with 
peanuts while Die i’aiithers froze the hull for the eriUre first 
lialf. whi. h ended ,̂ -

This s lo shoi
Red Carlson IhoiiKht 
zone defense. .A few w

It Ills iiuiv (o niiik<> II 
•tiv,Tj Imk ĥ id. Oner hi 
111 l̂  ̂ (ILHhilii for till- 2

Cilvei Offlrlal Tlif

wliat Hr

r kc|)i .s
old

wlmer,
fl.-l(l hoiL'-e 

rinally, a Mountalnrn 
riK>UT in Ihe b;iUony took Dr. Curl- 
rjin lUctaUy, poMtfsi n Uvv b\icktt' 
till ol ttaicr over the fi-vcrlMi nos-

he yelled.
!• that I cool you off,

Incenacd at technical fouls calle< 
agnln-it him for being a bit bour. 
geols la hh remoastrntlons during c 
West VltRlnlft gtiniB ^Inlri, Dr 
C.-irl.'on dumped an n-isorlmiiit o 
sweat shlrus, pullovor,i, loivpli uiul t 
Wilier buekct In froiit.ol ri'fi-n-c 
HnvoW Allison. Slni-c.O'ie KtntUnmt 
had taken cvco'thInK el-e awnj 
from the Panthers, he might jiut a; 
well have ihe.ie,

Oiileitv\ Irom the floor. oV doe 
JoUieil II bevy of cocds In the .sti 
borrowed a .inapiiy liamlana, draped 
It around his head. si>ent the rc 
mnlntlM ol the erenttg yoohoolnj 
the offlclaLi,

Whra Indiana’s Branch Mccrack 
en sioniped olong the sideline ri'dng 
at oUlclals In Pill pavilion. Dr, Carl
son hitif-cnrrlcd him td tho Hocxilei 
bench, sjicni Uio reniaiuder of th« 
half there urFlng McCmcken to help 
him "thlnlc up nil the name 
xn call tha'e biim.s.'’
Once lie plagued officials by oper

ating hli own whistle.
Boom ani] * Dead Duck 

Prior to tho Carnegie Tcch — 
gngement a year ago. Dr. Carlson 
took 3S c. c-s of blood from eacl 
of hb athletes. 2S more at half-tlmi 
and 25 following the activliles. i 

it of almost one-flfU» of a pint 
apiece.

Positive that the test woulĉ  prove 
thnt basketball was not detrimen
tal to health, the doctor walked 
ail the floor mld-wny in the first 
half, chatted with klbiticrs In the 
■ar of the mnnnsliim.
During the course of the New 

Tork university game at Madison 
Square garden the other night. Dr, 
Carlson took hU place be.Mde How
ard Cann on the Violet bench, dis
cussed the Malthusian theory, 
doubt.

Several year* ago' a prankster tn 
 ̂ upper tier dropped s dead duck 

) Doc Carbon's neck as tha cun 
ended the half.

Dr. Carlson heads the P)lt student

S P O T  C A S H -
For Dead or Worthies Hors«.

Mules Cowt 

Can CeUect P k y
UART AUCS TROCT FABU

jCAGE SCORES

Pro Loop W ill 
Eye Expansion

CMICAOO. Jan. II M^-Nnllonn 
FVwltiall league . cUilj owcrs *11 
miel wlIli Coinml.Mioncr Elme 
I.iiyilrn Wr<lnesdiiy and niun-^diiy K 

plnyer pnxs|H-cl-i for l!n
1044 . and lo ha'

. e.-tptinslon of tlie profe; 
slonni sport.

Layriea today made It emphatic 
that the main purpose ot this ' ‘ 
die was to chart plan.i for next 
when the leiimie uill expand t

rmbiiic w in

will be talk of new fmn- 
chlM'H, Riu FraucL^co, Los AiwcU'b 
niKl Hulliiio have fonnuliy nuiillal 
und Uallliiuiri- has dl.Mmtdied feel
ers. It li questionable, however, if 
ony dettuUe octloix will b« taken, or 
If nay rcprescntailvcs of the groups 
seekliiK the fninchtscs will atteml.

Last Juno a frnnchl.'>e win grout
ed to Ted CalUns of the rmUo for 
oijcrallon In Daitcn, nnd hi.i iiilor- 
ncy. Wllllnm Shea, is expected to 
report on the pro.'̂ iwcLs of fielding a 
te;im In 1344, If Uostoix l& tetnli- to 
KO, the league probably will welcome 
It. It Is likely that the other nppll- 
caUons mny be tabled until April 
when club owners wwA coachcs con
vene m an eastern city yet to be 
named for the annual draft of col
legians and 1944 schedule making.

health bureau nnd 3,000 army tdr 
force cadets are in his care. Off the 
court he is perfectly rational

pounds and one fisli. The pos.iesslon 
limit was cut In hnlf, however.

In 1043 the commtislon .approved 
im Sncrenso In possession limit lo 50 
pounds.

A recommendollon that Idaho's 
migratory watrrfiml hunting sea.son 
be mended npprnxlnnit 
weeks wa.? npproved liy the comml; 
slnn- and c. lelegriim earrvlng tl 

mrndiillon wa.< sent to tlie U, 
8. ilsh nnd wlirtllfr si’rvlce. Chicago.

- Uie duck hunting sea 
•l0.if<I oti Dee, 23, Under the nev 
imeiidatlon It would remali 

oiwii until Jan. 15.
Al.v> coiiildered wire recommend- 

nlluns ftpprovcd nl yi'.̂ terday's meet' 
IMB of the Idaho Wildlife federation

At the morning se.v̂ lon, Howell 
WHS rrnained ehnlrm.iM of the 
ml.'slon for the third con.«i . . 
y.'ur, nnd C- J. Weslcott of Uols»

Better Road 
For Hunters

rndlng nnd Rrnvel-

Ĵel.son. Diirli-y. forem.
i:id Is li 
r rniiger

wri'ii Oiikley 1 
, unit la

11 dynnmlted 
■ fore.li boiindari' 
sprlUK.'., Mnthei

•me

Ixiillrfrr? 
mailly hplvtpcn 
nnd North Wat 
e.xplalned.

Continued stiidle.i of the fore.it 
deer herd will be resumed 
month. Mftthews ha.i nnnc

W, W. Dreskell, Dolie nnilonnl 
fore.1t ranner, and Hawley Hill, 
eon-icnnllon officer, will conduct 
the Inve.itlRatlon of the herd.i 
Mathews said. Tlie two men wll 
evolve n mnnfigement plnnt for deei 
herds In thti area, he sold.

WASHINGTON STATE WINS 
PULLMAN. Wash., Jon. 11 OT — 

Washington State opened Its north- 
em division. Pacific Coast confer
ence bn.iketboll season last night 
with a 45 to 41 victory over Oregon 
State, checking the drive '' 
brought O. 8, C. two triumphs 
Idaho last week.

ATTENTION..
POTATO

GROWERS

Wfl are olwaya In th« mMk«t. 
call us for top prieca before 
you sell.

MACK BRIGHT
anti JERRY HANSEN 
Ouyen far n. IL Zimmerll

ntu CH..

OROEH NOW FOB 8PBIN0 DELTVCST _

"POWER MANURE m A D E R ’*
BAUEB ITELDINO SHOP. EDEN. IDA.

. liAltOLO (JUGI 
’ . . .  Golf liar wbci ran hh tour
nament victories lo four In the 
last j t ir  whtn he won the Lo» 
Angeles open .Monday and with 
II HJ7S in war bonds.

Jug McSpaden 
L. A. Winner

L O S 'A N G E L E S . Jan . 11 
(/P) _  Tall, liniad • shouldered 
Harold ( Juk) I^kSpadeii. Phil
adelphia. Monday captured 
Aineriea',s riehest tjolf champ- 
■ m.ship, the .?l'i,-')(in 1

ithKelea 
core of 27«, 
FliiI.'-lilMK the la.1t 

'M thi' WlWiIri- CiJUi 
•lih a l)!lslcrlHfi €G,
abllsh<-<l n new lov 
or Ihe fhamiJlon.iiilt 
lie Ix'sl pri-ilnii.'ilv 
H33 l)v Grille WofHt,

'd In Tfcoml plAce -kI 
ook a pnr 71 for hlj 
Uter sinrtliî - li in a 
>Iae-- tii’ wlih t.a Jollii,

72-hole

Itaee loo Sllff
Do(l«on played in a thrce.iome with 

M.rS]>nden nnd Olln Dutra. Ia i An- 
i;eles. and Ihe liAre aas too stllf 
tor him. "Hie vetrran Wlllle Hunter. 
.Snnla Moiilcn, Calif., flnl.ihed wlUi 
284. followed by Dutra with 285.

.McSpoden's flve-under-par per
formance tntlny wax one of the two 
best rouiul.i of the chnmplomhlp. 
Snmniy Byrd, Detroit, olso bagge<l 
n 06 In the first round.

JiiR hud nlx birdies ond one hoftey 
In fn.ihlonlng his sen.iatlonal cnrd. 
His magically efficient putter never 
once failed l îm.;and only an out-

aervice.s, and (2) reorganiza
tion of the minor leajruea to 
make more compact cireuit-s.

Landis Invited conmilttees from 
both U\e National and American 
leagues, nnd also from the min' 
league.i, to be prerent.

Mont IniporiJint will be coiLilderi 
Hon ot 0. wgrkKhlo plan whi-reby 
pluyers, now In Uie nmied service, or 
previously engnged In minor lengues 
Uiat cllscontlnued for the duration, 
c.-vn be tuuueled bock Into orgnnlxed 
bn.iebalt without undue confusion.

Many players la minor leagues 
that disbanded were taken over bj 
the malor lenRiic, cliii» lo proU-c' 
to some extent their property rUht^ 
111 fann Uams. Tliey were reserved 

ijor lenguers on the UieoO'
;hat wlUi 
wouUI he I 
employing 

Landis r

Uie free nger

a Uie c

TOM JONES DIES 
SAN DIEGO, calif,. Jan, It f/n 

—Tom E. Jones. CO. former manager 
of Jess WillanJ, died yesterday ol 
pneumonia. A native of Augusta, 
lil,. Jones managed Wlllnrd at Uie 

le.is won the  heavyweltlit 
from Jack Johnson ile alio 

Dllly(retted 
apke am

ring wnr
.Volgiisi

•bound.s shot In the 410-yarrt I3ih 
hole where he retjulrerta five, marred 
hl.i sholmaklng.

Sinks Zfl.foot Putt

part his approache.s were luld rl 
|) lo the clip.
Tlie neu- riy.i.,ipi>in

tr iMnils a.t 

k, finished

Ilf, Art liHl, Snn Franel.sro. 
nnd Hurry Co<,ivr. Mlnne- 
'<1 at 289 with Wlllle Cor-

HEAD TI-NfES-NEWS WANT ADS.

War tixtends 
Ball Careers

NEW YORK, Jan. 11 (;P)-War and 
Its tnan-power demands has odded 
to the major league careers of.nu- 
mrroia velenins but U Is wiirkely 
thnt anv ot them, with the cxccpUoafc 
of Mel bit, will do much reviimplnp^ 
of the record books.

on. now boM ol Ihe Hqif 7ork _  
Giants, will be starting hli IStlT"

r the b n the
umpires cail plny Iti April und n 
ready owai Ihe National league 
mnrks for runs batted in and homcm. 

The onjf-tlme boy wonder’* home 
run total is 403. as compared with 
the 714 pounded out by Babe ItuUi. 
Ruth Is ab<o the pace-ietter in run.i 
Iwtted In witii 2,200. Ott drove In 47 
runs Inst seftson lo boost his 1U3I 
tolnl to 1,835.

None .Vear Peeard.
Two other players still Itctlve. 

Piwl Waner, Dr<>oklyn. ai\d 
Cronin, mnnnger of the &wlon Red 

■qunl Otfs la years In the mn-

by EtUllf C<>Ull̂  ̂ «s Rhtxlv

inrv nt Cleveland and St. l/5uLi.
Wnner hns plnyed the mo«t games 

fvf any ot Uie ».e,tVve vMrrans. 2.- 
450, hut 1.1 almost four full sen.ions 
from the 3.033 olnved by Cobb How, 
ever, he Is rtrnwing claier to the 
2.1R5 nnrtlelpated in by Wrr-

)ors

rhirlng L Pllti
burgli.

Far From Co(>b'* Mark 
Tlie Dodger outfielder al.io leads 

the ncllve players In nt bats, with 
OJia: hltji, with 3,112: doubles, with 
599; and triples with 180. Those 
marks coniparo with the 11.429 nt 
bats of Coljb; the 4.1P1 hits by the 

Oeorgia pcach: the 703 two- 
base blows of Trls Speaker and the 
312 triples by Snm Crawford.

Ott nLio leads the active playm In 
IP number of runs worcd. having 

notched home pinto l,C93 times and

I shoollnit nt the
4.590 t.

ellvely, both of '

Nagurski Wins in 
Comeback Bout

ST. PAUL, Minr

wre.itling.. cliijmplon.__siiccesfifuUi'
opened his coinelinck campaign la.it 
nlk-hl by clelenllng Ken rcnelnn. 
DubiKjiie. la., alter 10 mlniites of

“ Farm for Sale

*  U SE D  C A R S  *
Buy Now While There l.s Slill Some Choice 

must have ]04i1042 Olds
permit to buy 

1941 Ply. sedan, low milage, 
heater

1941 Ply, coupe, extm elcan 
1940 Chev. sport sedan, gc 

tires, radio, heater

1040 Chev. town sedan, several 
to choose from 

1039 Ford tednn 
1030 Ford coupe 
I03C Clicv, coupe, a good clean

1D33 Chev. coupe 

DEFOBE YOU BUY SEE US

GLEN G. JENKINS

P U B L IC  S A L E
Closlnff Out the following ilem-s on my farm '4 mile south of cast cntl 
of Main on Blue Lakes road on—

FRIDAY, JAN. 14 »t 1 pm
cows

Holstein cow, good one. 4 years old. freshen In 
February

Holstein cow. good one, fl years old, freaticn la 
February

Otiernsoy cow, 6 years old, freslien in March 

Brlndle cow, 8 years old. fre.ihen In one month 

auemsey cow. first calf heifer, freshen In June

MACHINERY

J lO-gallon milk cacw 

Hay forks and knives

Many other articles too numerous lo meatlon

5-CORDS-5 

STOVEWOOD, PINE

SOME HAY

FURNITURE
LIVING ROOM SET 

3 Ongoleum Rugs 

Majestic Range 

Bed and Mattress

POULTRY
6 I^bzen '

White Leghorn PULLETS 

(Laying) *

Some Red O n e ^  -

TERMS—CASH

JOH fOaOLEM AN ^tit
W:_J. Hollenbeck, Auctioneer Mrs. Hollenbeck, Clerk

■/I
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Dy J. HUGO PRl
;  A»lronamtr. General ___
: Unlrmlt; ot Omen
4 rrom Dell lUplda, 8. D , comes the 
:j Inqulrj as to what becam# of Jupiter 
j the morning of Dec. 17, "Aboul mld- 
; night It wiij nearer the moon than 
' I hnd ever leen ft alar. 1 thought. 
■ ^Jupiter really haa a moon tonight, 

fTtt a uieDlte.' Toward dawn I  could 
tiol aee JuplMr tfsU. Was the moon 
lildlnB lt?“

----The moon in tU eMtward Journey
amoni the etar* doea.at timea nel- 
imlly paM between us and a brlcht 
»tar or planet, thus producing what 
li known u  an occulUtlon. Thla 
eaatward motion, the moon’s revolu
tion around the earth, requlrfa' a 
month for the encirclement of the 
entire The moon seemingly
moves Its ouTi width In dbout ar 
tioiir along the background of dia- 
tnnt »Ura.

DUappeart In One Minute 
Several years ago at 2 a. m. i 

CTOup o( us had the treat of seeing 
iole«oplcally the ringed planet Sa* 
uirn slip behind the eastern rim of 
the moon. It look somewhat less 
tlinn » minute for the entlr* dbnp- 
pcarance to take place. An hour 
1nl(T. one side of the ring heralded 
ihr reappearance on the western 
Mnar fflse. Soon the entire planet 
011̂  mit in the «kv of blue.

On July 30, l[»n. Venus 
dm by the moon In the western sky 
shortly alter noon. Both bortl< 
while In the daylight, were In tl 
crescent shape wllh their polr 
downwnnl. little Venus above tl 
liifge moon. Sloirlj' Hie Venu.ilnn 
polnta semcd to settle and touch
the rounded upper li.....
then gradually the in«e crescent 
Bet behind this moon-horitcm.

Like Bilrer Beat 
R, A. Millard, Portland muslclan- 

astronomcr. once observed a reap* 
pearance of Venus from an occuUa- 
tlon tn the pre-dawn sky. Coming 
from behind the lunar orb. the cres
cent planet seemed like a little 
silver boat flontlnR out from the 
colden coastline of the moon Into 

Athe blue sky-sea.
^  The occiiltfttlon of a reol star be

hind the moon Is n charmlnR tele
scopic sllthl. 8tar.i are so dlslAnt 
that they disappear suddenly, not 
gnidually as planeUi,

Wnich Jupiter and the moon on 
Jnn. 13 nnd Feb. 9 a little before 8 
I. m. M\VT, From some localities 
the bright planet wUl seem to slip 
behind the lunar surface; as seen 
Irom other places. It wlU appear 
only to be very close. Field glasses 
wlll-help-»Uh the-ol)«>rvftUon»r-w«U 
(hr brllllnnce of Jupltrr .should make

ryes unaided.

Mrs. A. W. Firkins 

Buried in Rupert
Fui .il services were held 

third ward U D, S. church 
Mrs. Lovlna Firkins, who died 

the home of her son. Austin Plr- 
long Ulni'sa. Bishop
_ _I

ilrs.
ler officiated.

I^ne, Utah'. She" 
n granddaughter of Capt James 
Brown who founded the city of 
OKden, Utuh. She mnrrled Anthony 
W. FU'klns at Weber. UtaJ*. Dec. 28, 
18D0. She vn.i the mother of ten 
children, elRht ot whom ora living. 

She was active In L. D, 8, church 
^ t ’ork; wos a member of the Dnugh- 

lers of Utah Pioneers and of the 
Itellef soclely.

Prayers were offered by Bishop 
A. L. May of the second wiird and 
by George Darley; Lorios Thompson 
dedicated the grave. Speakers were 
O. J. Bateman and Albert Harrison; 
music was offered by Mrs. Melba 
Penrod and Zelda Penner and Mrs. 
A. C. Duffln. accompanlcd by Mrs. 
Herman Johnson. Stanley P^ns- 
worth and Frank Wation rendered 
solos, each accompanied by Mrs. 
Penrod.

Pallbearer* were Lorlas Thomp- 
son. Earl Hutchings, Lionel Davis, 
pBvld Hyde, George Darley and 
Albert Harrison. Burial waa In Uie 
nupert temetcry directed by the 
Goodman mortuary.

Press Interview on Bougainville

. nadlo-Telephotol
d carrying l^Ife on hU bell. Adm, \VlIllam F, Haliey tlefl), cotnmandrr of loutli 
raelfic fIeet.N3 Interviewed outilde hli tent followlnr Inspection lour of fKiugalnrllle 

thl to lefti Klrsl J.\ul. Joii.itlian Hire. i;.S,.M.C„ Fred Hampson. Frank Tremaine of 
3 Flrsl Ueul. Sanford*Hunt, U.S.:M,C. Note hnr' anchor talfoord on Halsey's ahonlder.

Eisenhower Make.s No Secret 
Of Campaign Plans—But Wins

When you I
telegraph your punch 

Tho allied second front Invns 
,jt ,"  who believes In pllhiK ui 
that the enemy doesn't hove r 
in Italy, He made no secret ot 
When mRlhtroMltsil Ike 'ntn. s 
might hillt him temporarily nt 
also that It could not halt hlii 
everything that It takes to do ) 

Along with the planes, ships r 
guns, Elsenhower Rathers to Ills s

...............................liable brni
kind of t 

making, replacing the traditional 
tnffs. each worklnj 
ind tied by llabon to the others, 
with .a-.hafd.MtUW!,—ImacUml 
team of the best avallnblc fli;hi 
brain.',—land, sea, and air—«1 '

Gsihen Top Leaders
In previous dispatches In t 

serlc.s the clmructcrtstlcs of 
fighting team ca|italncd by the I

By nOYD LEWIS 
Unlled Press

t the way Gen. Dwight D, Elsenhower fighta, you

lodcr

nd get
rallsslmo Is a "sure thing ar
ch of everything on his sldo 
It Kiia that way In .Hiclly and 
IlMi to attack cither objective. 
• toilfd. He k«ew the enemy 
ini or another; but he knew 
lure bccaiise he had more of

milllnr nilar n
examined. By vIcwIiir them 

lineup, some Idea of how T3scnho' 
I to RtaRc the march 
be Rllmp.«d.
Ls the lop allied Inva.sli

Der

EUcnl caplnlii, coordhmtot 
ider. American.
•shell Sir Arthiu-Tod

In blast a:

GLENNS FERRY

^'hclr daughter, Mrs. Melvla Legg 
^ n d  ehlldren, Dayton, O. Mr. Lees 

is employed by the government
weather bureau and they are .....'•
to Pomona, Csllf.

Charles Heath, seaman 
class, left for Farragut after 
Ing two weeks vlslllng his
Mr. and Mr*. E. D. Heath. K .„„___

George Thebo h u  returned td his 
home in Payette after vUlUng his 
daughter, Mrs. W, O. Smith and
husband, .............

wra
Ings,.....
calif., to
in the m. ......

Recent enllstmenta In BolM Into 
the navy include Edward nrebaugh, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Flrebaugh 
of Glenni Ferry. He la a Junior la 
Uie high school here.

Dean Bedford, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. PVaak Bedford, Is entering the 
v-ia tnOnlng program, which 1» col
lege training preparatory to offleei 
training school. He Is a senior her« 
and ha* jiow eotnplelcd, hla credit*.

Fred Beln»p, t. senior, eon of 
Mr*. H. W. Belnip, plans to finish 
me school term before he entm  
military training.

V jock  Borstow, eon of Mr. and 
4 ^ .  J. A. flontow, and Charles 

Bohay, son of Mr. and Mr*, fltei-e 
nohay, both plan to leave about 
Much I, to enter the V-S naval 
air cadet training program. Both 
ar9 senlon here.

Mr. and Î trs. Bom Beldon and 
lomlljr hive moted Irom Hajmnell 
to Bums, Ore., where they wlU make 

w thelr home. He we formerly «m- 
i  ployiid OD the WUsoa rancJj.

Jim Cowan and Leonard Sggen, 
both ot Kunmett, wUl u t« r  ttaa 
amed •wnlce* beton Jan. is.

Staff egL Harold Taylor. Kins 
.....  -"-"--"--slaUonedatrcTt
Lewli, Wuhn has been given 
medical discharge and is 

— Jn-ra

R£AD TUOSrNEWS .WANT A06.

insplmi 
Air Chief Mr 

der—deputy coi 
■•carpet bombln
5f dextnirtlon tliroiian an enemy 
IcMsp position. Brltbh.

Admiral Sir Bernard Home Ri 
say—hero of the Dunkirk evocuallnn 

• of nmphlbloua landing 
opemtlons. British.

Air Marshal Trftfford LclRh-Mal. 
lory-alr commnnrier-ln-chlef, flcht. 
er-pllot supreme, expert on the usi 
of fighter covcr for ground forces, 
BrltLsh.

Lieut, Oen. Carl Spnor — ' 
mander of the stratcRlc bombing 
force, exponent of the late General 
BUIy Mitchell's iĥ or>- that nlr oV 
tack alone can. If adequately ap
plied. reduce any rnemv fortlflcntinn 
nfloat or on lond. 
rain exploslve.s ncro» the Icnttth and 
breadth of Hitler's fortrew Europe 
while the amphlblou.s force sprlngi 
the front gate. American.

Oen. 6lr Bernard L. Montgomery 
—commander of the British around 
forces, hero of El Alameln and the 
eighth army’s murch acros-s north 
Africa and Sicily up the shank 
the lUlUn boot.

One Plice Vacant 
There still remains one vacant 

position in this lut, that of the Am
erican ground commander.

The "punth" -which Elsenhowci 
ha* telegraphed thus would appear 
to shape up like thL«:

First—a terrific pasting by air- 
plane of th? entire vulnerable sec
tion ot seacoaet, Along vrlth bomb-

THE TIMES-NEWS
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SALE DATES

JANUARY 13
B. WolCcr 

Advertisement, Jan. 11

JANUARY 14
Johni Holeman 

Adrertlsemenl, Jan. 11

FEBRUARY 14
SCI Pare Bred Swine Sale 
Watch for Advertlsemeat

-ATTENTION PARMER8

Ing of communications llne.s supply
ing me area.

Second—a ma.-̂ slve air as.'iiult on 
the ' carpet" plan, aimed nt breach- 
lii« the enemy fortlflcntltms.
. .-13ilrd —an—otnpiilliloiis (Liwiult,

,„15“

• hiipply vessels 
5 Iti filclly. Aii- 
•snatch airport*

;i loRlcnl Hint t
>• blovibe (

to ciuifc the enemy to wa.stc hU 
forces and confa'p him as to Uie 
place the^nln force will olm.

One more forecast Is pfV-slble on 
the biisLs of Elsenhowern iircvlous 
flKhthic—Uint the Europeoii Inva
sion will sec the Rreatesl utilization 
of arilllery of miy war In history. 
Germany has hnd plenty of time to 
prepare for this attack and will be 
well dug In. There will bo no swift, 
mobile Blashliii; hy mounted columns.

Behind this Rttock will be the

Supreme Command

Qtn. Dnlghl D. Elsenho«tr 
. . . Natcd an a mathemmtleal 

Ceneral who fights ot^y after he 
Is certain Mint he ckn emerge »lc- 
lorlous. General Elsenhower will 
lead nil the forces wlilrh Ihe 
United N,itlnn< are preparing lo 
throiv ac.ihist Hiller In Ihe forth- 
comlnr battle tor Europe. Thus 
far, -.Mathematical Ike" has lived 
up to his reputation, winning 
•tunning vleiorle* whenever hU 
forcM have mel Ihe enemy.

orcd I •nhower. boni In 
Texas, reared In Kansa.s, educated 
Bi We.st Point. The nnme haiidcil 
dottn by his S»ln  foreBciirs gener- 
atlnns RRo meni\s lo the Oemians 
-Iron beater," an apiiroprlate name 
for the man choscii to forge the 
wcatxjn wlU) which the allies hope 
to bring Germany to her knees In 
ID44.

lltXKlVEf) WISGS 
JEROME, Jan. 11 — Flr.st LIcut 

Harvey W. Hurlebaus. Jerome, ha; 
completed flight tralnhig at Stock
ton field, Calif., and received hla 
silver pilot’s wins" there Jan, 7.

READ IIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

WASHINGTON, Jan. l l  «V-Edu. 
calors of the nation pondered today 
-wlUiout definite conclusion

. lo go aboul the gigantic Job of 
giving free education to reUimlnR 
veterans.

Representallves of about 20 ed, 
ilcatloiinl sMOclatlous. In an all' 
ilay meeting behind closed doors 
sponsored by the American couiicu 
on education, agreed on many polnU 
uut couldn't agree on how the gov. 
eniment ought to select the top ad- 
mlnlstralor of the program,

■■■CimmluirAwolnSa- -

pointed lo study this problem aiid 
report to the full group In anothei 
mecmg Jmi. 33. .

Underlying much of the debati 
wa-s the iMue over federal and »tat< 
Jurisdiction. Many public school an- 
thoritles, Itirludlng state edilcatloi 
conmilssloners, are anxious Uial ed
ucating veierar« be largely undei 
control of state governments, fl 
nanced by federal grants. Uutra 
being adminUstered by some feder»l 
agency which has no traditional rd. 
ucatlon function.

VlRoroii.sly dlxusjed, said p.irtli'- 
Ipant*. -km, a WU by Bciialoi 'niw- 
inas, D., Utah. deslRned to carry oiil 
I’rr.sldent Rocksevell's proposal nl

run  Slipporlrd 
.Ma'i proilsJona of fJio Tlioin 

bill—such as school expenses and 
montlily allowance for each veter 
tor at least one year's schooling a 
up to four years for deserving ca; 
—had the overwhelming support 
the educators today.

They agreed. It was reported, that 
on the tlAto leviJ the program' 
should be administered either by an 
existing educntlonaj department or 
a new agency set up by tho leftlsln- 
lure, and that on Uic federal level It 
ought to be adinlnlstered-by the U. 
8. office of education.

HAGERMAN

Mr and Mrs. Harvey OBtfleld and 
son. Eiigcne, Montour. Ida.: Mr. and 
Mrs. David Rae and ton iind Mrs. 
Marian Uw. all of Garden Valley, 
visited Bt the Van Heffner home.

Mr. and Mrs, Keltli Cliirk. nou.- of 
Berkeley. Calif, annoiinn- llio birth

PvU Tom Edens, who U stnUoR. 
'ed In On-Kon, spent n short fur- 
louRh with hit parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Edoiis.

Mr.s. Serena Nulling and daugh
ter, M1.S.S Bertha Nutting, have re- 
tunud to Cnllly, Ida., whero Ml 
NutiuiK t.'actie.s. Mrs. Nutting planj 
lo live there wllh her dnughlcr 
MiiVU iliv ,-m\ oS Ihe school term 

Mr. iiiid Mri, .Mayhon Whll: 
ancl Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whltliig wi

•Isltors In Sail Lake City

l)tc. ;
iiuht.' boi

n Piiclflc about nthsthe n 
ai;o.

Robert Dickerson, Runners m 
second clas.s. rvtumeil to Wiishli 
ton, D C, after a twi)-\u‘ek le. 
ullh his |inrent.s. Mr. and V 
Kriink Dickerson.

Mi.‘..s f̂ ance.s LHt(cnn, Ml̂ .s Tn 
Mae Condit, .\llss Ocormanna Dli 
erson and Ml's E\inlce Coiidlt lell 
lo re.sumo ihelr .school work at 
Oraceland collese. Udnoul. In., after 
Kpendlng Uie vucatlon at the homes 
of their parent*.

Mr- and Mr.s. VlrnU Heffner and 
children, Peggy nnd Donald, canic 
from Ogden u> .s|>cnd two weeks ultli 
Ills parents, Mr, and Mrs. Van Hcff-

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whiey. i>nreiil.s 
of Mr.s. Clyde Dunn, arrived from 
Denver, Colo,, for a iwo-wei-k vlslu

MONEY TO LOAN
FAR.M & CITY PROPERTY

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
PHONE 201  

£02 Shoslione NL East

P U B L I C  S A L E
I will sell nt public auction on my fnrm 1 mile west, I'A south Kimberly 
or 1 eust, 3'/< soutli of East Five Pointa, Twin Falls, the following, on—

T h u r s . ,  J a n .
STARTING a t 1 P.M .

HORSES t MACHINERY
I Gray horse, smooth mouth; wt. 1750 J 
1 Bay horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1800 ■*

CATTLE
1 Jersey cow. S years oM 
1 Ourmsey cow, 6 years o 
S Helfeni 
1 Heifer calf

HOGS
i  Spotted Poland ao«, farrow In Feb.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 Kitchen cabinet 
1 Heatrola
1 Iron bed and springs 
1 Bed
1 ChUfonler 
1 stand 
\ Dining
4 10-gaUon milk can*
3 OU Incubaton 
X Whlt« enamel ru t* , aiw '

McCormlck-Deering mower, # It. cut 
McCormlck-Deerlng hay rake, 13 It. 

- Curler. 8 ft.
Hay stacker and cable 
MoUne 3-way plow, 10 Inch 
Spring tooth harrow 
BoUor bean cutter 
Bean culUvator 
Spud culUvator . .
Qarden plow 
Host
Omln binder
John Deere spreader
3-SecUon hamw
Iron wheel wagon and mck
Box wagon
3 Seta heavy work harness 
a Field carters 
3 OM barreU 
DeLavol cream »epwator 
3 Hog houses
Doubletree*, hog troughi. feeders, 

barrels, panels and other, articles too 
numeroui to meaUon

CHICKENS

20 —  TONS OF HAY — 20
r in t  u d  BKMd CDltl0«

TERMS-CASH

r W A L T E R ,  OWNER
BILL HOLLENBECK, Auctioneer MRS. HOLLENBECK, Clerk

Receives Award c .o f c ; h o \d a s k s
MRffWN!

WASniNQTON, Jiin. II W>-Erlc 
Joluiston, president ot the U, 8, 
Chamber of Commerce, proposed n 
"bargnln" wlllj l«t>or today, a social 
security pro«rani underwriting the 
;l&k of iob lo&ses In <xd\o.tiKft for

Wounded Marine 
Wins Decoration

ACEQUIA

cceiuly. 
ML̂ a Jo II BUI ho-1 Joined Uk

IJXJA!- ADVEiniSEMKNTS 

ANOTI1KR Sl'MMO.NH
IN 'I'UK UtSI'UIC'f COURT Ol 

-niE KLKVtS-ni JUDICIAL DIS 
TillCT OF Till-; STATB OP IDA 
no. IN AND FOR TWIN FALl^ 
COl;NT^•.

W. A. COINFR Rnd MARIETTA 
COINER. liiL'.baiul and wife, nnd 
P II DimvEn-EK and HONNI

. DCTWLILER. tuishuiia
I'll miff;

THE UNKNOWN HFln.S AND THK 
UNKNOW N UKVlriiClvS OF 
n iv i) I.INCOI.N m:N-r. so m e- 
TIMKS KNOWN A.S FIlEn I, 
BKNl'. Dh-CEASFU; AM- UN
KNOWN HEIIKS AND UN
KNOWN DEV!SKl->> OF CiEimE 
PERCY BENT, DECEAHEP; ALL 
UNKNOWN HEIIIS ANU UN
KNOWN DEVISEES OF CLEM- 
MIE LAURA .MEDEARIS DE
CEASED; OLIVFR HENRY ME 
DEARIS IP LIVING OR IF DE
CEASED ALL UNKNOWN HEIRS 
AND UNKNO\VN DEVISEES OF 
SAID OLIVER HENRY MEDEA- 
niS: AI.I. UNKNOWN OWNERS. 
CLAIMANTS AND PARTIES 
CLAIMINO ALL OR ANY POR- 
TION OP OR 1NTERE.ST OR ES
TATE IN THE TOLLOWINO DE- 
6CR1DED REAL ESTATE smj- 
ATE IN TWIN PALLS COUNTY 
IDAHO, TO-WTT: THE NORTH
EAST QUARTER OP THE 
NORTIIWIJST QUARTFJR <NE’.- 
NW'.t OF .SECTION THIRTY- 
TWO 133) TOWNSHIP NINE lO' 
SOUTH, RANGE SEn/EHTEEN 
rlT) EAST BOISE MERIDIAN, 
TOGETHER WITH THE WATER 
AND WATER RIGHTS APPUR
TENANT THERETO,

Defcndiuits, 
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

GREErnNOB TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANTS:

VOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
Tliut a complaint has been filed 
against you In tlie District court of 
Uie Elcvcntli Judicial District of the 
Stnte of Idoho. In nnd for T»1r 
pnll.t County, by ihc above nftniec 
plaintiffs, and you arc hereby di
rected lo appear and plead to the 
said complaint wlihln twenty days 
of the service of Uils .tiimntons; nnd 

further notified that unle.-a 
-- appear and plead to 

complaint within the time herein 
spccUled, the plaintiffs will take 
judgmrnt nsaln&t you as prayed In 
>ld complHlnl.
The nature of plaintiffs* cause ol 

action is. and this action Is brought, 
to quiet title lo Uie property describ
ed in tlie UUe of this cause ot ac- 
Uon In tJie plalnllffs, and the com- 
plaint alleges that the above named 
defendants dalm some Interest UT 
.aid described properly nnd asks 
that said defendants, and ench of 
them may be required U> set lortlt 
Uie nature and extent of their sev- 
erol claims, that all adverse claims 
ol Mid defendants, or any of them, 
be delcrmbied and that a decree bo 
rendered -adjudging that said de- 
lendanls. and each of Uicm. linvo nt 
eeUite or Interest whatsoever in said 
premises; that Uie title of Uie plain
tiffs (0 said properly Is good and 
vnlld and that said defendants, and 
each of Uiem, be forever enjoined 
nnd debarred from asserting any 
claim' or having any Interest In or 
to said property and that the title 
be declared to be wholly In plain. 
tlTfs, and that ihey ar« tho sole 
owTiers thereof; tnd for such furth* 
er relief as many be Just »nd equit
able; that Jor. a more partleulw 
Btatment ot the cause of action, ref
erence is hereby made to. the com
plaint on fU« herein.

WITNESa my hwd »nd the teal 
ol tiie tald District Court. thU lOtb 
day ot Jtuuu7, iM i.
(Geai)

0. A. B0LU3.
Olerk.

8y 1,00162 ADAMSON.'

FRANK L. BTXPHAN.
............ Iw  WaJntllU.

at Twin Fklls. Idkho.
J u .  11. 18. 39: Feb. 1, S.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREOITOBS 
IN THE PROBATE COaHT OP 

TWIN rAL I3  COUNTY,- OTATE.

.irlctlvi prat

Johiulon. opening a t»o-day na- 
onal conference on social kecutlty, 

declared ttiai it "Li here lo stay' 
and asserl«l:

1 should like to tee a «cll-round- 
soclBl security program dcvelop- 
nnd put tntn action as p m  ' 

barxahl wlUi labor Umt If the 
of Job lo-ws are adequately undtr- 
vrltten, labor will abandon lUi rc 
ifrlctlve pracUces."

Johnston llnteil the practices i 
••make-work rcstrlcUon ol oulpii 

mg ot iLicle.w labor and tl

The chamber Invited repre^cnla 
'e^ of biiftne.'oi, labor, medicine and 

ln*uranen lo rtl.viiss propo.«d leRL'-' 
n to brnnd(;n 'he federal rocIh 
nty proanim. 'Hie •es.ilons wen 
d lo tin- piilillc nnd only Jahn- 

ston'i ixddr'-.Mi was made public.

In the Mnttcr ot Uie Estate of Hal 
H. Harney, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN By 

the undersigned Archibald R. Har- 
ney, E^xecutor of the estate Ot Hal 
H. Harney, deceased, to the creditors 
of and.all persons having cUlmi 
against the said deceased, to exhibit 
them wltli Uio necessary vouchers, 
wlitiln i  months nfter tho first pub- 
Ucatlon of this noUce to the lald 
Exccuwr, nt Uie law olflce ot J.'H ." 
Dlandford. Twin Falls Bank ie Ttust 

. Co. BldK.. Tvjln Falls. Idaho, this be- 
hig the place fixed for the transae* 
.(in of the biuilne&s of sold estate.
-Diiled Jttmiary 10, im .--------

ARCHIBALD R. HARNEY, 
xccuior of the Bilote ot Deceased. 

Pub,; Jan. 11. la. 35; Feb. 1, 1B«,

NOTICE
Is hereby given that a pe-

...........,ui filed wlUi Uie board ot
directors of the American Palls Res* 
ervolr District on the 33rd day of 
December. A. D.. 1043. for the an* 
nexntloii to said IrrlgaUon district 
of udjnceiit land. .̂

petitioners and

capital
1 Mr.-

of II

HEYBURN

Joe Berlin. Pcngrec. and son, Bert 
who attends scliool In Moscow, wort 
rccent visitors here wlUi rclutlvcs.

Vnrsel Jenks, vho Is stutloned wllh 
tho army In Florida. Is spending 
short lurloufth wlUi his parents.

Bemcll Mclntlre left Saturday for 
Salt Lake City wliero ho will be In
ducted into the air codcls. He will 

ike his training at a biuR In Colo- 
rada

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITOIIS
IN THK PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY. STA're 
OF IDAHO.

In tlie Muller of Uie EsUle of .Mar- 
• garei Stewart Scotl, Dece«n:d.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Bj 
the underslBned Executor of the 
Last Will and Testimient of the i-.-s- 
talcof MarKiiru Stewarl Sqou. dc

credlU i: 
:lalin.s

vouchel

all
analnst the 
I th'v:. wlUi 

1 lour
•: flnl puWlcalli 

of this notice to the .̂ nld Excci 
»t Uiv lav.' olflci-.' Q( Frank L. I 
phan. Twin r;il!s B:ink and Tnist 
Company Bldt., nt Twin 
County of Twin Falls, 
hi>. tills hi’liiK the place fixed fur 
Uie iriiiisaclliin of Ihe business ol 
said e.slato.

Dated Dit-cniber 'JO, 1043.
CHliS-rKR P. SCCriT, 

Executor ot the hisl will uiirl te.-. 
nicnl of Mnr^aret Slewarl Scott. 
Deceii.sMl.

PublUh: Dcc- 21, :n. 1343; Jan. 4. 
11. 1044.

SU.MMONS 
IN THE DIbTRICT COURT OP 

■niE ELEVEN11I JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY.

Rnlpli Modlln and Be.ula Modlln, 
husband and nlfo.

Plaintiffs,

Helen E, DcLong, Ellen B. DeLoi 
Jnmes C, DeLong. and Anita _ 
DfLong. husband and wife, Fred
erick T. DcLong and Ma^ S, De- 
Long, hiuband nnd wife, the Un
known Heirs and Unknown Dcvl 
sees of such of the above named 
defendants ns may be decea.wc 
Uie Unknown Hclrs and Unknon 
Devisees ot Martin B, DcLon., 
sometimes known as M, B. De- 
Long, do-ensod; luid All Unknowii 
Ownera and UnknowTi Clalmanla 
of all or any jwUon. or rsUitc ( 
lntcre.it In or to the following d< 
scribed real properly situate I 
IVln Palls County, £lat« of Ida
ho. lo-wit: Lot Pour (4) of W. J. 
Young's Subdivision of Lot Seven 
(7) DcLong Addition to Uie Clly 
of Twin Falls. Idnho.

Defendants, 
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

QREETINaS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:

You are hereby notified that .. 
complaint has been filed against you 
In the District Court of Uie Eleventh 
Judicial District of the Stale .. .... 
ho, In and for Twin Falls County by 
the above named plainUffs, and you 
nre hereby dlrcclcd to appear and 
plend to the said complaint within 
twenty days of the service of this 
summons; and you nre further noU- 
flcd that unless you so nppeor 
plead to said complaint within 
time herein epeclfled, the plaintiffs 
will take Judgment against you as 
prayed In said complaint.

This acUon Is brought to quiet 
plalnUffr' UUe In tee simple to Uis 
following described ret 
to-wlt: Lot Four («  -  . . 
Young’s Subdivision of Lot Seven 
(1) DeLong AddlUoa to Uie City ot 
Twin Falls, In Twin Falla County. 
8tivt« ot Idaho, as the same Is plnt- 
ted In Pint Book 3 page 27 ot Uie 
records of said Twin PoUt County, 
and to require you and each of you 
to wt up all right you or any of 
you may claim inereln or thereto, 
and to have It adjudged and decrecd 

the court that you and each of 
. .  J have no right, tiae or Interest 
therein and that plaintiffs . 
owners thereof In fe« simple, and 
that you and each ot you and ony 
nnd every on# claiming by or 
through or under you and each ot 
you be debarred and enjotoed from 
asserting any claim or right, UUe. 
interest or estat* Uiereln all as mon 
tully appeara from plalnUffs com
plaint oa tile herein and to which 
reXerenct U hereby had tor further 
porUculare.

WITNESS my h ud  And the m l  
Cif Mid DUtrlot Court. tbU 9tb day 
•December, 1943.

- BTJLtES.
Clerk.

IIITION OP LANDS LO- '
» IN TWIN FALLS COUN* 
SiirthweM Quarter INW-,.) 

r W.-nt Half ot the NorUieoat 
r (W'..NEM, all In Scction 

I Twc-niy-ciRht (28P. Town-'hlp Ten 
- Koiiih. Ruime Nineteen <I8)

, 13. M.
itK-e l.s hereby further given to 
iiersons in(ere.«eri In. or that 

, be affectctl by Auch change of 
boundaries of the American Falls 

District, to appear at th# 
office of the Bonrd ot Directors ot 
the Amerlcar Pnlls Reservoir Dis
trict. nt Uie office of said District,
Iti Twin Falls, Idnho, on Tuesday,

1st day ot February. A. P , 
nt 10 o’clock a. m. and show -

___-• In writing It any Uiey have,
why the Innds mentioned should not 
be annexed to the American Fnlls 

,-rvplr Dlstrict-
ated this 3rd dny at January,
X 1044.
ol) J. H. BARKER,
Bocrelnry ot Uie Board ot Dl- 

reciors of the Amcrlcaa Palls 
Reservoir District,

By E  D, JOHNSON. 
A.vilstont Secretory. 

Publl.sh: Jnn. 4. 11. IB, 1044.

ORDINANCE NO. 647 
ORDINANCE OK THE CITT 

OP TWIN FALLS, IDAHO. AMEND- 
-NO AHT1CI,E24, CHAPTERV.OP 
•niF. CODE OF 1042 OF THE crTY 
OP TWIN FALLS, IDAHO, by ADD
ING THERETO SECTIONS 4a, 4b, 
and 4c, PROVIDING FOR THE 
LICEa^SINO OP TAXICAB DRIV
ERS, -niE FORM OP APPLICA- 
•nON FOR TAXICAB DRIVERS 
LICENSE, AND THE PENALTY 
FOR VIOLATION THEREOF.

SF/rnON I. Tlint Article 34 of 
Clinpicr V. of the Code of lOlJ of 
Ihe City of Tv̂ -ln Fnlls, Idnho, be 
nnd the same hereby is amended by 
tiddVsin ihttcio Btcllons 4a, 4b 61.' 
4c, as follows;

Stc- 4n. E\-cry pcr.ion who drives 
or operates any vehicle licensed 
under this Article mu«t procure a 
licease therefor, nnd shall pay for 
Mild licon.«e the .'um of *1.00 per 
yenr. payable in advance, which li
cence Bhall expire on December 3lst 
of each year, or until the sooner 
rc.vocnlion thereof.

See. 4b. Every person who drive's 
or opemles any vehicle licensed un
der this Article must make wltten 
nppllcation for the license provided 
for in See. 4n upon a form to be fur- 
nUhcd by the city clerk. The lorm 
of .̂ nld nppllcntlon shall be as fol- 
low.s;

APPLICATION FOR TAXICAB 
DRIVER’S LICENSE .

Tlie iinder.ilgned hereby makes ap- 
pllcallon .for a license to drlvo or 
opcraio nny vehicle licensed under 
this Article, and represents as tol- , 
lowB;

1. Applicant Is ft itasonaMy aWl* 
ful driver, nnd will not operate any 
llcenacd vchlcle in a careless, reck- 
le.'î , or dangerous manner, nor In 
the cottslnnt violation of Title 10, 
Chapter TIT, ot this Code.

3. Applicant will not permit any 
llcerwed vehicle under his control 
to be used for Immoral or disorderly 
purposw.

3. Applicant Is not addieled to the 
use of Intoxicating liquors, opiates, 
or hobll-formlng drugs.

4. Applicant wlH not, durins Ui» 
exL̂ tence ot the license and whlla 
opemUng thereunder, keep In his 
posscMlon, use, tmiwport, sell, give 
ftway. or otherwise dispose ot any 
Inloxlcnllng liquors.

5. Applicant will not take oa or 
convey any person who Is In a 
drunken condlUon, tinless to convey 
said person to his place ot residence, 
excepting when such person Is In 
the cu.stody of a police officer.

e. Tlie license when Issued shall 
be used in connection -with the opei* 
lUon ot vehicles owned by the___—

t v ™  -----L.DONN,
lorWolntUti, 
at Tvln rail*. IcUho.
14.31. St.'41: Jan. 4.11, *44

.............. ........ ..Cab Company o' .̂.
ntlilg under State of Idaho Ueenss 
No.......... ................. -

7, Applicant will report promptly 
to the city clcrk any change In the 
opernUon ot n vehicle from one com*, 
pany to another and the city elerk. 
shnll Is-we n new license without 
turUier cliarge. ft new application to 
be made by Uie applicant.

8. Upon the submission o( proai.
itlstnctory to the Mayor aad Coun

cil ot Uie breach of any.ot Uie coo- 
dltions ot this application or ot •, 
violation of any of the provision* of. 
snld Tltlo 10. Chapter HT, of this 
Code, the license provided for in 
this Ecctlan shall be revoked, either. 
«ilh or without a hearing as.the .. 
Mnyor nnd CDundl shall determine.

Dated:.----

' AppUea^
See. 4C. In addlUon to the m-- 

else by the Mayor and Council ot - 
the power ot revoctiUoo'of u la  u- 

provlded for In See. 4» u»a- 
--- persoa violating any' 

n so lM ld S M h te i^ ; . 

___________
Falls. Id«bo. this lOtti d» .o ( Jkou* 
a 1M4.

: ia w r ? x ;*

AttMt:

Bee. 4b, any pen 
of the prorUlomi oJ 
b6Bu lliyof»m l«
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4 X I^S S M E D  ADVKRTISmG HERE’S i R E  OF M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e

llgeiiM nnd, U ho might b« ao brwh. 
Uu uune eycd.

Uul. »nil liMc w*ro Ihe old ac
customed wocii. and Ab«l&c<t and 
Helolie. Biid lluUterford B. Kayu 
iind iho jioiiimlstreH. hU Blrl 
III) uii<lergruavint«. here In Kliinick* 
inlck. and according lo coIIcEe rfs- 
ulntloiu, nnrt poMlbly the DIUle and 
the 6lftl« ConiUtuUon o( Iokk. II 
Ui*y were married, eho would hovp 

drop out or college and leu agile 
ndj-mljdt cven-htrjt thBt there 

Imd been golnus'on lncoi>celvitbl« In 
n rheloEic profeuor. And whai 
would n lofty Puritan Uko Pre«ldent 
T. AUAlln null think nboul a tench- 

hlnuell more rn- 
Uirnlled by «li aoinen who rciiiliid- 

Mrn. T. AualUi Bull than

I S I S  UP AFIER 
ROOSEW LIIALK
Markets at a Glancc

fair tkmtnrt tr..m •

NEW YOHK. Ja 
.ncl ralU Irri thr ti

. II

.1 Jcdnto rnlly lodiiy nj 
i\n opilmlslle trend ir 

Uie PreMUfiii’i. inossiige rccommcncl- 
Ing u niitluiinl sen’Icc Inw to pfvpiv 
ttrlkca nnrt put the country’ on at
ull-o r biiAls.

nproxliiinted l,liOO.(K)(iTrans 
blinrr.̂ .

South Prrto niro Kugiir Jiimiwl 
lo u 1W3-44 tap a  ̂ hopes revived 
for a txKut In tUci tsUndV m«(u- 
ci'llliigs tn offset wnce demnntt' nnrt 
olhcr coM.i. rnrniworth Television 
aU) uniitii,-.l the best level for the 
pasijciu. In from were U. S. Stc.-l, 
Bolhlchcm. aanta Tv. South Pnclllf 
N. Y. Ccntrnl. Homr.slnke. Domr 
Hercules Motors, Chrysler, Wilson A 
Co.. Scars Roebuck, Du Pont. Alllei 
Chemical. U, S. Rubber, Wwtlng 
house nnd Dow Chcmlcnl.

Hallway loniw wefS'SttonK fM' 
turcjt or the bond department.

New York 
Stocks

NKW YORK, Jiiii. 11 
Mo-k market closed Ilrr
Alli  ̂ Chnliiiers .........
Amerlcim RndUtor ...
Amc'iuan Smelt. & Rcr 
Amerlrnn Tel. A: Tel. ..

BurfoUBhK Add. :

Dr
Caliin 
CtvnRftlnr
Canadlnn Pacific .............
J. I. Ca/̂ e ...............
Cerro fJc P««o
Ohesaiwake Ohio .......
C<m. Copper
Com, Oil Del ...........
Corn Proilucus ................
CurtlM Wright ................
Du Poht ..............
En^lmtin Kodak ................
Erie R- R, ..............
Plresione Rubber ............
Oenernl Electi ic ................
Opnernl Foodii ....... ..........
Guiicuil Motoi-h ................
Qooilrlch Rubber .........
Ooodyenr Rubber ............
Idaho Power ....................
InU. Harve.'ier ................
Inl. Nickel Can...................
Int. Tel. «c Tel...................
Kcniiecolt Copper .............
KrwKc. S5 ........................
Lambert ...........................
U«ffett <t Mycr* B .........
Loews ................ ......
Montgotiiery Wnrd ...........
Ninh Kelvhintor ..............
Notlonnl Biscuit .................
Nntloiinl Uttlry .................
Nuiomil Casli Reglsler
New York Central ......
Korth American Aviation....
North Amerlcnn ...............
Northern PaclHc ..............

Livestock
M a r k e t j ^

UK.NVKII. Jmtrrft W1 jWTA)—C»Ul

CIIUUOI) UVKSTOCK

S.OOO; ••I>b1. r.|.

CinCAOO. Jon, 11 MV-AU gatn# 
■trenBlhened »(t«r a vcak opening 
today and both wheat and nra Uioir* 

louRh rallying power to elfccb 
antlal galni from the prtvloua 

clMei.
Whent fInUhed «S to- !»-htghCT— 

than the previous clOsc, May 11.73. 
July D.TO'l; rye wai S  to m  up. 
Mny $uav,.s . Oat* were H to *i • 
off. May TO. nnrt barley WM ’i  to 4 
off. May >l.sa'i,

S. - S  \W iiiiS \h
L'M'n.'ri'*,': j:

Packar Mdtf

jAfihlkb— r, mlltl....... .........

' ' i7  v"'.T ~"i''
1 f«Ilon'c*Yl»r». A|,|ily W«l<-rn Union

FAItMS AND ACIltAUES
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±)ilUb Cl.KllK M4Titr\l In n,in>,1«I«na» AniJ 

(in br loJInit mml
.il.wt n.rn'. .nn.ru', .ho,

Ilrf*. Tkw.1 pur uorVm .lo 
at>?Ir. ltrown*Klniore Îk>« Compahy

^rn, icuol Unrn. UZt l̂JOOO caih.

iiru.W, luru hou.n’,
• li»v« nwn »«iiiipnifrl. IlnanfM, Ed Sll-HELP WANTKD— 

MALE & FEMALE
HAN IIT »«ni« dl.Yuh^r vtanieJ. Appir

10 AL'UKM. lood Jour nmm ^qluv. full atL

WASTK1>-Uamblnilb<t< p»Irr «nil Irj 
wV. lop wio«. Applj In p«r»n, Wrar*.

•̂()K ru:NT: M »fl»a fo* rrep Jan.1 at 
llnmc.u, Idaho. A-1 ».M. pVnLr of »a-

— r LJiVI'lOIlEfLf t\l 1 O*
WANTLII—StiKKM lo ahirc mr hom« Vavr own mithlnirr II rrnwd on aharn, 

Vi'rllr 1U>« 7, Tln»n-Nr>ra.
8 t>, >'UK HAI.K b  10 niuli; 

[■a’lrT"’
Bood ticlllnE trnit. Can b# bouiht wllh
i'kV.':

BOARD AND ROOM
NICKLV kD« toc4 B*«l».

J. C. Penney Co...............
Penn. R, R......................
Pullmnn Co.....................
Pure Oil .........................
R- C. A
R, K. O............... ...........
Republic Steel ........... -
Reyiiolds Tobiicco, D.......
Scnr.i Roebuck ......
6«cony Vacuum ..............
Hlnunotu Co.....................
aouthcrn Pacific ............
Standard Bra
Slattdurd Oil Calif...........
SUndnrd Oil N, J ............
Stownrt Worner .........
Studebaker ........ ............
Sun.shlnc Mining ............
BwUt 4: Co...................—
- j» Co................. ........
Timken ........................-
Trani America ............ .
Union Oil. Calif ............
Union Carbide ...............
Union Pacific ................
Union Alrcrnft ............ .
United Cirb........... — .....
UnlVcU CttVp«T»HJon ..........
United Om  Imp...........—
U. 8. Rubber .......... .......
U. S. Steel ........ -...........
Warner Bros. Plcttife« ...
Walgreen ....
Western Union...............
Westlngliousc Airbrakes - 
Westlnghousc Electric —  
Woolworlh ............. ........

SERVICE LOANS
ARB LOW COST 

• TO »300, 
Au<o-f«rt.lWr.-LJw.tr>ck

ACn>a-f»*i^OVED 
r.r*r UltWkI.I 

Um« pulurt, bsliAM hu sn̂

.............

•r». Cot.Uc« L. A»roil JokBM, AI-
•• ■ C«rMt«. aitlilHM.

W. C. Roblnaon 

or;isrH=Tw'r»?i»,oL
TcxaConmr f«a ru<~

S ! | | l ........
jno'.e# • 5fci| 

iHieo U.U

AraoIdT ;Cn5s^l8fr...
« Mob An, N. Tvli Fslti. Ph. t)

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

AVhli« mortuary lo. Qacti* JtmcUon, 
Utah, for &cn1cea and burial In 
8mlU)(lcld, Utah, under Ute dlrec* 
Uoii ol UnquUi amd wna, Logao. - -

OanieUt OanUut, petl(« FMtch 
u t n a  UMTMUjr. mafUd for 
dwUI by n«ndt DAdcfgnnnd (or 
ebUabvallnc KUU. ' '

Second RAF Raid 
Blasts at Sofia

HEADQUARTERS, U. 8. ISUl AIR 
TOnCB. lUly. Jan. 11 CUA-Brltlah 
Wemofton bombtn, IntntsiryUig 
whit appeared to. be an nert*l oI» 
(enaiv« to blast Bulgaria out ot the 
war, atuted fires vUlbl« for mor« 
than U  miles last night in the sec* 
and BlUtd n id  on 8olU In 13 hours.

Oulded to Uielr target by flru 
UndJed In tlie American TiyinB.For- 
tresa atuek yesKrday, the t«m- 

'icd WellinBtona curled out 
. .. Kturaltv cnwi 4«KClM4 u  a 

“highly lucceaalul’' raid. Plwnea 
Xrom one lira ahot 100 *«et into the 
Kir, tbey atld.
.l lM .tw ln  n id i on SofU colneUled 
KiUi repcma reUyM iram neutral 
Mums of •  poUUoal crlilt ttut m«y 
m u ll ln-Bul(arU-b«oomlnf-lh» lin t 
of. ClenB&&}i^.Ballun'Ut«UltM--to 
eoUapM under the threat of m ry  
•lUed A>r «(Mcki tiid um approacb 
of the red tmy. . "  

............

ll ic  tcmpcrotura of the sun « 
Its surfnco has been uUmntcd : 
About 10,000 degrees Fahrenheit.

:i!s 
.:*‘i .i«H

i i S  I:!!!!- 

i i f  i t

.. .. ..I cV,..r no.to N.
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s,r.vi.« ."rr
A, Ml»l, IMSI NtbfMkj

;05rite-nn a1a«»1,-

Kn. 1 alio A. wa.ĥ l, e>ratt aaU« 
riortda Illiat THumphi. O; fl. K«. 1 *1m

hirh-r; l*.t fr.I tamU held aWa I1S.«I 
ilauiihlrr twra hftd ab.i»e II.IJ.

I.OS ANfit;I.i:S LIVEHTOCK 
l.US AM;KI.L.S, Jan. II Ml irstIN)—

‘ o .. 'lu 'i .u X "  Md!

Potato Futures
ICoDrlesy E. W. MeBobcrts and 
Company, EIkt Dldf, Pbont BIOI

V n f r o ’ttrr'IoTnri” . . . » i„.,„ io,'::r,r.t.
11 ura w.iltd.

ll.it kid I li.n  •.tf.r.O.

tl.i'O lil<l; 11.10 oflfrad. 
No aalM,

Butter and Eggs

t'liicAuo roiJt.Tnr

42I2'JA' unchanlad
Tjitn 10 vo:: <op sradM W.aki aiwUla

II u> l(c.
.»̂ c» ; ̂  ..UnL^.Uad^wjlK «  Jji 

m/dlum'tn » . K . r : lood to clMlea

. Ilrth i " ’/IJ

HAN rHASTISCO PnOnilCE 
SANj KltANCI.SCO, J*n. .11 ̂ (tt'^-INl-

I«f Sl'i'it UIP-

IMl'la’rM'StJd.'n/ri' 4W.* '

Stock Averages
' I.0M10N UAti aiLveu 
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Declo Pilot Flew 241 Missions 

In Pacific Carrier Command

Army Pilot

Bt ttACHEL LEWIS

fuFof (ipcoratloiLi but modestly

LIputRnniil aillctt, . . 
troop cnrrlpr comniMid of the tvnny 
nlr forcrs In Ihr noiith Pnclfle. vl»lt«I 
hi.' motlicr, Mr«. FriinreB oHlrtl, 
Duel...

LoU at Action 
Tlir Dcdio youth hus been In »c- 

lion for la months wim a record of 
COtHplcUd. H« 63J 

eomlmt liour* to lil« crrdlt. Lriit May 
Llriit.-0«I1, G<-(irn<' Kfnney, 
mnnriliiR nlr otflcir in the ««Uh 
Pncitlc. ftiitioiincrd nward of 
dL'tlngulahrd flylnR croM to 
MbrIc VAlley pilot ny the tlin 
Brrlvrcl hern to vlMt iivpr the I 
diiys Lli-iilcnniit Gillrlt * ncorr

ll ir  rtlM(MKUl5hril tlyliiK critos 
two rlUSKT.'., MIUlVlllpIll to I 

■ nlr m<'rlnl nnd two < 
r<iulvnlrtit to Ihrtr nlr r 
IV Kroiip of rltatlons; .two

WILIKIETOOPEN City Ordinance 
I,nr Found Contrary 
ifijjt — Io-State!a=LaK,

I.IKirr. «1I.LIA.'I CLAinOKN 
. . .  non nr Mr. and Mn. J. D. 

('lall)orn. Klinl f̂rly, (nduatrd

Wendell L. Wlllkle Monday the J«0 
Republlcnn prc.ildentlnl nominee will 
(ormolly Announce hla candidacy for 

nomlnntlon within, the next l»-o 
weeks nnd open cnmpiilgn hend- 
quartera In New York CUy.-Rnlph H. 
Cake. OrrKon. national committee 
member, 1a rxpei-frt to be In chnrse 
of the head(iu«rter» and to maniiRe 
Winkle's pre-fonventlon campalgn.

Olhert.connected with U\t WS\ik5r 
forcp here In attcnclnnce at the 
meellnKR of Republlcnn national 
committee nnd who are oxpected to 
be (uaoclatcd In some way or other 
with the pre-convention set*up are 
Fred Baker, national committeeman 
for Washington stole; Sinclair 
weeks. MMSftchu.«tts member and 
■irvrral olhrrs. wiUkle has unUl 
rebJM to take a fonnnl lUnd If hl.i 
name Ifl in l>e eutercd In the fIrM 
pr^ldentla! flflegalf picking by prl- 
mtry-Mareh 14 In New Hampshire. 
/  There hnvr been report.̂  IJiat Will- 
kle mlftht Mead a thlnl party ticket 
'* tailed lo win the Republlcnn 

I hLi supporters hero 
thrw rrporM.

nomlnnlln

I Monday nightcity council 
meeting.

The Information camc In a letted, 
from n Bol« firm of attorneŷ i. 
which awerted that the $2J cliant^ 
for each of two beer licenses issued, 
lo Safeway Stores, Inc., Was twice ■ 
the amount that may be charged 
under Idaho statute.

According' lo the Dolse firm. 
Lnngrolse nnd Sullivan, stale low 
provides that the llccnsc chiirsed 
for bottled nnd canned beer not con
sumed on Uie premises may be only 
23 per cent of the license fee for 
draft beer which la coUectoB by a 
city. ,nil.i wa-1 com>borated by City. 
Attorney J. H. Blandford.

Twin Palis’ draft beer llcenw Is 
$J0. which makei (12.50 all that may 
be chiirgrti for the license permllllnR 
sale of bottled and conned beer 
which Is not lo be consumed on the 
premises. Several other places have 
been pnymti t2S (or this license, nnd 
the coimcll Indicated they would be 
notified that the fee 1* only $1250.

poeed budget will be presented ii 
litter lu. Jan. 3t).
county commlMlonrrs said.

rtO H IGH AT

at the-University of Idaho have 
jnadi' one' of the best records 
any college group In the nation In 
the tough officer training school 
couraes, according to tnfomuitlon re> 
celved by Lieut. Col, W, A. Hale, 
commandant of army training ults 
at the university.

Plfty-lhree seniors from 
(rniduatlng class attended officer 
cardWate tchooli. being In In
fantry school, four In engineer 
school, two each In military police 
and marine corps uchool, and one 
In a tank destroyer school. During 
the rigorous 17-week course, in 
which the average number of men 
falling seldom 1* leas, than M per 
cent, only nine of the M University 
of Idaho men lait out. Thi.s attrition 
rate of lOB l>er cent was extremely 
low compared lo that of 60 per cent 
for some schools.

To Illustrate how exoctlng the 
work Is at the officer candidate- 
«chools, Ueulentinl Colonel Hale re
lated the experience told him by 
Second Lleul. Jerome J. Dnhmcn, 
Mosrow. one of the Idaho ROTC 
men at the Infantry school at Ptart 
DennInK- Gn , who recently vLslled 
Ws home. In I.leutenanl Dahman's 
c<impnny. fomi>oiied of men from

Bond Per Seat 
Theaters’ Goal

k bond lor every seat” U tha 
the moUoii picture tndus- 
e Tourttf war lonn i 

said by Breck F^ln , i 
agtr of the Orpheum "an'd'Tdaho 
theaters here, who has bsen ap
pointed a member of tha stat« ad
visor)' commlttcc for the theater 
Indtutry's part In the drive. He also 
Is chairman for dhtrlct five, whlrf- 
Includes Twin Fnlls and Elnio»V 
counties.

Tlierc are. approximately 11W),000 
theater senix In the United fitates.- 
pngln said, n I npproxlmately 3iOO 
1 T«ln Fnlb county.
Other Manic Vnlley district chair- 

,ien are A. J- Srhutwrt, Gooding, 
Gooding and Camo* counties; Som 
Brooks, Hnllcy. Blaine and Lincoln 
CDUUtlti; and !. U- Harris. Burley, 
Jerome. Minidoka and Cassia coun
ties,.

Piigin .wiltl n mid-drive meeting 
of motion picture theater Industry 
workers will be held here Feb. 1, 
and a final meeting Is planned for 
Burley,

many *chtw>l.v 102 failed out of 203 
who .started, a 50.2 per cent nttrltlon.

Is pintoon, of 53 who stnrted. 
only 20 urniluntrd, nn nttrltlon of 
0< per rent

complaint in ilii- pjiM. mill whirl: 
was the objection o( Ihe delciiatluii 
before the council lo.’it year.

The transportation <jui:sllon made 
li Impostlblo to c.stlmatc when tjip 
tmtitor will arrive, councllnien siild. 

On Ilouslnc IluanI 
Rec, H. O. McCalllslcr, pastor of 

Uie Twln'FnlU Methodist diurch, 
was reappointed to Uie boiica of Utc 
Twin Falls holL̂ lnK authority by 
Mayor Ucrl A. Sue«t.

nie reilgiuitloii vt J. I,. Fuulk. 
municipal resen’olr KHaril, wius ac
cepted by the council. Tile council 
previously had announced Unit 
guards would be taken oft the reser
voir Jon, IS,

The report of Municipal JiKljje J. 
O, Pumphrey showed *591 collccti'd 
In fines ond forfeited bonds during 
December, of which *215 reprc- 
»ent traffic offenses.

The report of Fire Chief L. Z. 
(Zeke) Bartlett showed nine build
ing flre.i during December, in all 
of which damage was snld lo be 
illghL

ply. mvolvliiK con.Mrucllnn nl 
povsibly iwo di 

of Roi-k ititK, Iinrl the laying ot n

lie 1/itul it I.S eMlmiited will be 
It wiin not broken down to Khov 
amount for cach propfyvcd pro)-

Final Rites for 
John Parkinson

JQIOME, Jan. 11—F l̂neral wrv- 
Ices for John Parklaion. sr.. former 
entered the indoctrlnnilon school at 
the Wlley funeral diapel with-Rev. 
Ohorlea Horejs. mlnbiicr of Uie Jer
ome Presbyterian church, official- 
Ing. Interment was in Jerome ccme- 
tery.

Joe Day, Dr, LowTcnce Ruebel, 
Ur*. William A. Peters and Mrs. S. 
O, DavU sang, accompanied by Mrs. 
William a . PhoenU.

Pallbearer* were Rass R. Upde- 
graff. Prank H. Smith, Roy D. Smith, 
lioul* Anderson. J, T. Hobcrla, all o( 
Jerome, and Guy Prentley, Muldoon.

In charge of floral offerings were 
Mrs. U W, Dudley. Mrs. John T. 
Stelle, sr.. Mrs. Ivan O. Epperson, 
Mrt. Ernest C, Nlms nnd Mrs- 
Oeorge Buckley.

le an.saers U> the (luesllimnalre 
furnished the Inlorniallnn lhi<i 
1 Falls has a seven-man plan, 

nlng board which is si)earheaillng 
plan* for local development, and ' 

,)ro|>o.'.cd projects arc now in 
preliminary planning slage.

Tlie Munlcli«>l Yearbook hius 
tlonal circulation.

Service Held for 
Mrs. Marie Holada
BiniL, Jan. II—Lost rites for Mrs, 

Marie Victoria Holada were held 
at th# Buhl Catholic church with 
Father N. F .........

Mrje. Helen Pralher song two 
solos, accompanied by Mrs, J. Leahy, 
who also played the prelude and the 
postlude miulc, Pallbearera were Joe 
Adam. Frank Mlckbih, Joo Hartl, 
Frank Kodlsh, Atigtisl Ncvlud and 
Joe Travnlcek.

Interment wn* In the Buhl ceme
tery. under the direction of the Al- 
bertaon funeral home.

Mrs, E. McDonough 
Dies in Oregon Home
RUPERT, Jan. n-Word received 

by friends here tells of the death of 
Mrs. Emma McDonough, 83, wife of 
David T. McDonough, Medford, Ore., 
At her home. Burial was In the I. O. 
O, P, cemetery,.Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonough were old 
time residents of Rupert, he being 

. engaged here as a civil engineer.
Surviving are her husband, two 

daughters, Mrs. H, R. C^rey and 
KLis CToudla McDonough, both of 
Medford, one son, David McDon- 
ough, Pocatello; live gmndchlldren 
and one great grandchild.

BUHL

Pvt. Muriel Bmllhson. doughter 
of Ur. and Mn. Clyde Smithson, has 
entered thj Indoctrination school at 
Camp Lejeune, New River, N. C. 
ThU U the women’s reserve school 
of the mtjlna corp.<.

Mis* Sylvia Baker has returned to 
Las Vegas, ffev,. after spending ihe 
ludldsy vacation -with nOaUve* and 
friend* In Buhl.

Mr*. Kemjeth H. EweU, Auburn. 
Wash., Is visiting her parents. Mr. 
uid Mr*. S. W. Lytle, and her broth' 
ar, Benton Lytle.

Pvt. Robert Hoffman has return- 
*d to his »m p ot Colorado Springs 
alter spending his furlough with rel
atives and frietxU In Buhl.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Johnson %-lsIted 
In Boise. A daughter, Mrs. Eugene 
Presley, and two children, MounUln 
Borne, »ceonipMilcd them home.

Mrs.. aerkld Richardson left 
Wallftc# for » two-week visit with 
Mr. Elehardson's people.

Judgment Sought 
In Property Suit

Judiinient for a loinl ot >1BS.3S ' 
Jughl In a probate court suit llli 
>■ John W. Ellis iitiainM .Mra, May 
ll.sworlh nnd Eil Alidvrson, 
liUlls' iKlltlun ctmmes llial Ui 

fcndanLs look |xxv!i's.sl0n of iwr.sonal 
projvrty bolonKlntt lo him nnd re 
h w  lo ri'lurn II. Tin; jmijHTly list
ed indu<li’s II heiitlnK stove, nin^o 
kltrhrn cabinet, dre.s.srr. Iiiblr ant 
live chairs, nn cli-ctrlc wiislilng ma- 
dune. 75 fruit jnrs, and a numbei 
r other nrllcles.
Ellis snys m hta petition thiit ih< 

nrtlcjf.s nre valued ot J135.35, and 
nsk.i »50 damages Iroin the defend
ants. Clmiimnn and Clmpimm iiri 
nltonii->;« for the plalnllll.

F A IR F IE L D

The members of the F, C. Miller 
family who wlti' calli'd to Falrlli-ld 
bi'cniise of Uie dcntli of tlielr moth
er. have relunic<l to tliclr homes, 
Jnck left‘ to tnke up hi.? work on 
the OreyUoiiiKl Du.s line in Ban 
PnmcL-<o. Carole Jean left to 
iimie her Uutii--, as a nurse 1 
Porllnnrt l1o^pllnl. nn orroy plnne 
met Mi>J. Iloberl Miller at Gooding 
to tnke him to his stnilon at HIg 
Springs, Tex., and Mr*. CIw WLi- 
well. itccompanled by her father. P. 
C. Miller, returned to her Home at 
Pomeroy. Wash.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herb Rui.?man will 
hnvB clmrKc of tlie teleplione busl- 
"CM during absence of F, C. Miller.

Staff Sgt. Vergil Burdeiie. Fort, 
D0URI11.S, Arir., is vWtlng relatlv 
Fairfield. His wife and child i 
with him.’

UNITY

Lester Trout Is vWUng his broth' 
•. Robert, in San Frnncbco.
The home ot Mr. and Mr#- Kin' 

dred Is quarantined wlUi smnllpoV, 
The infant son of .Mr aii3“̂Mtfc. 

Wallnce Baker was chrlitened Hemy 
Arlen and the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cliurch was christened Qlen 
Jones, At L. D, S, fast services.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Newell Baker have 
relumed from a two-week jitay in 
Mesa. Arts. They did some lemplB 

in tlie L. D. 8. temple while

- Inndinu 
Ship nn Fire 
i.'f ml. '̂lou hr wiis 
trun-'iKirl when It 

I fiiiiRht fire.

stnted that from a small 
ginning to the pre.'ent strensth, 
the tJ. S. nrmy and navy ' "  
have gained complete mastery of llie 

■ Bouth Pacific " 
of action. Lieutenant 

told while home of wllnes.̂ 1.
Rteat bdttle over one ot the

which 300 pinnrs tooklparl 
00 Jnp ' ■ •

William Moon at 
Navy V-12 School

COlXDflADO SPHINOS, Coin. 
Jan. 11—One of the mivy s V-IJ slii- 
dents at Colomdo collcge here L' 
22-yriir-o!d Wllliiuii Moon, son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. l>ivid L, .Moon, Colon- 
iiil n!>nrlinenls, 'IVin Fulls, Idn.

Brfore rciwrtlng U> the navy V-i: 
unit Id Colorado colIeKo July 3 lie 
wn-s «raduiilr»l from Twin Fulls liMli 
5<hix>l where he wi.s A. M. S. pnsl- 
(li-nl nnd number ol the ba.̂ cball 
iiiul triick clutu. While nttendlnt; 
Drlghiim Young unlviTilly he was a 
member of the ' Inlrrcollesl»i_e 
Knights, bn.scbiill club nnd A. 
i-Jtei'ulIvi- council.

Al ColoriKlo collese the ’Twin rail.' 
youth Is one o( npproxlnuitely fiO.OOO 
young men bring e.speclnlly rpIccInI 
aji officer candidal*-* lo be place<l 
active duty while continuing Ih 
education al more than 200 collruci 
iind universities of Uie nation.

Rupert Services for 
Mrs. Carrie Stigers

RUPEUIT. Jan. l l- ’n.e bo<lj- ol 
tm. Carrie ’Titas StlKcrs. who died 

in Vnllejo. Calif,, was received nt tlir 
Ooodmnn mortuary nnd funeral 
fervlce* were condcted at the Paul 
CongriBatlonnl church. Rev. D. E. 
Allen of the Rujwri ChrL-itlan 
church officiated. Burial was in the 
Pnul cemetery, 

hlrfi. Stigers, with her first huj- 
\nd. Clirst«r Tllu.s, ciime to Idaho 

In 19M. home.Mcndlng a place near 
Paul, Mr, Titus died in 1020, After 
her marriage to Mr. Stigers they 
spent much time In California. .

F I L E R

^̂ r .̂ Helen Myers has arrived for 
visit with Rev. J. K. Myers and 

Irs, Myers. Her hu.^band, Paul 
Myers, litis been traaslcrred from 
Oulfport. MLss.

Wayne Hunter, stationed at Camp 
Bowie, Tex., has been promoted to 
.staff scrgennt,

Herschel Harding, who Li employ- 
1 at the amiy air base nt Sail 

Lake City, is home for a few days.
Mr. ano Mrs, Woody Richardson 

have returned to Nnmpn after a frw 
days’ visit at the F. M. Kud-son home.

S O L O N S IO M A K E  
F INAL FOOD PLAN

WASHINOTON. Jan. 11 (/P>—The 
senate mny decide this week whether 
It wanun the United States to take 

lead in n Joint effort wilh allied 
' 1̂ neutriil nnllDiu to furnish food 

slnrvlng people In the nazl. 
oct«pled oJ Eurojw.

Senator aillnie. D.. fa., nn 
miiincccl Ilf ex|KTis to call up .ihort 

Briiiite cciiislderullon a re.v> 
rerommrnitinK thiit the (.liitc 

(Irpartmeiit nr-soth.ie with Ori-iil 
llritiiln, Sweden nnd Switzerland 
«nrd "setting up ot syiitemnllc 1 
ilfflntle rcilet lor nil .stricken 1 
hiiimry countrlc* where Ihe n 
L' now the inn t̂ scul.'.-

Apprnvert la.il month by the R 
Jill-'.' foreign tdrvllons comniltlec, 
tlir resolution mrnlluiied Belgium, 
Norway, Polnnil, The Netherlands, 
Orei'fe, YiiKO.slavlii and Checho
slovakia n-H comilrK's needing food.

Clllrile. co-aulhor of the resolu- 
iKm with S<'nnlor Tati, H., O . pre
dicted llic ri'.'nUillon would win 
ovprwhelming JiOimte m>provnl.

wiin al.'o niinounced he 
lunenfl the re.sohitlon to 
-nnrp In the ILst of nations 

eniltlcd to iild.

o bring li 
r production 
3U to retnem.

Toothpaste Tube 
“Swap” Will End

WASHINGTON, Jnil. 11 01(0—Re- 
intmber tlint empty tooth pnsle 
tube you're always forgettlnR 
you need n new supply? Well,
March I, voii ran get n ni-w 
len when you fnritcl 
Id one, blit the w 
nird would lllcr for 
rr lo brliiK In the old one anywny 
< n voluiilnry, imtrlotlc matter. 
Announcing Ihe March 1 lennina- 

Uon of the requirement that pur
chasers of tooth paste, nhavlni, 
cream nnd oilier good.i packed in 
collapsible nietnl lube.s must yield 

ur.ed tube In order to buy a ful' 
WPB urged continued turn-ln.i 
thoiiBh mi)M tubc.s now In clr 

culntlon contain less tin nnd there
fore have les.1 Mlvnge vnlue. Tubes 

thnn a year old nre especially

SeafnrhiK New mglnnders wei 
slroiigly opiXttcHl lo the wiir of 1813 
ihsl they talked about sece 
frmi the union.

B A R G A IN S
In ladlea'. men's, children's

CLOTHING
Choose Rood reconditioned. L 
corefull)' dry cleaned apparel I 
al bettcr-th(»n-bargaln prices! | 
Save on pre-war, high qual
ity clothlngl

llAttnKON'A

DEN VER  Trading P O S T
BACK Of I. D. 8TC"- *

"PREVUE ARRIVALS
A quick glance at now and later needs

Bifl

OEI

TIPCWBITEBS 
Addlng jowihlnw. euh register*, 
clwck wiltw*'-

BEPAIBEO

o m o c ^ ^ u ^ c c ^ B n o r
MAW AVB. K.

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS,

USEOIems
I '4t Olds, 3 door 

! ■38 Chevrolet eoupe 

■38 Olds. 4 door 

'41 PontlM, a door 

'41 DeSoto, 4 door

M m
MORNING MILK

Neŵ
Cotton

PRINTS
! In Kny color combitiMbu. fU'Vul, slrii«;s 
' and ch^ks. Fast to wa.shin^r. HG-inch ■ 
, widths,

29c
NEW STRIPE SHIRTINGS

: In n.ssorlcd colors. Q Q / i
3G inchcs wide,, Vd......................O c / C

.MAIN FI<OOR DRY GOODS DEP,\HT.ME.ST '

Satin and 
Crepe

Gowns
Lace trim nnd tiiilorcd, printed crepc.'i : 

1.; nnd printed satins — pluin crcpcs and 
sutins. Sizc3 3<1 to 40.

$1.29 $1.49 ;
pJ MAIN FLOOR DRY GOODS DEPARTSIENT

MAIN Fl.OOn 
IlKAIIY-TD-WKAR 

DEIT.

New Shipment

Children's
COATS

Herringbone Pnttern, in blue or 
brown with velvet trima on pocket j 
nnti collar. Lej{KinK8 to mutch. Sizes 
3 to G. Part wool fleocc lined.

$10.90
New Today!

Butcher Linen [

D R E S S E S  I
Solid nnd print cotnbinations. Skirta are pieatcd nil nround. Nov- 
city pockets. Can be used in combination with other blouses. In v' 
sizes 12 to 18.

MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR DEPT..

New 
"Snac-Sac" (

I B A G S  i
I for ladies, in lOOSo nll-wool felt. Bag f 
} with draw rtrin? top and place for ?
I makeup in the bottom. Kelly green,
I black, brown, navy and bright blue. I

$4 98
j MAW FLOOB DRV GOODS DEPARTMKNT I

$7.90
IN FLOOR RE/

Just Arrived!

A  New Street

T ir
Featured in soft velvety 
brown calfskin and black 
crushcd calf. A beauty 
for street and aemi.dre.sa 
wear. Widths AAAA to 
B.

$7.95
MAIN FLOOB 6U0E DEPT. 1̂

MODEPIIITMENT
STOIIE

“IF IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”

“J


